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V I E N. N A,: 7«r> 3-
Tcceivtd three days 

froin.ttje Rhine, 'oflhc fuctefs 
his 'royal highncfs the archduke 

Chatle*, nat caufed rmtch joy1 in our 
Wrt. [One would imaeine that the 

lurlftera of-jhis. poor  dehuJed em- 

ft'Slm believe that-his armies, by lofing 

gaining- ytfloriej over thr republtons. 

the ca£e,<«va<MniVteritly proroife Ufa a 

of .joy. Rtmvk vfjbi Trtutk ahttr ]   

giv^. credit to a letter from LmdfhvK, m 

dated the i ft of July, there-are adwully in 

Bavaria, and in the, Upper Palatinate, upward* of 

isoacokkraatt pricft*.
We. find by the letter, that particular notfee w*a 

tien of one M. dc la Galaifore, a French-bi(hop, 

wbo had rcndcd for (evcral years p»R at Landlhut. It 

cars ihat this prelate at different times ordered all 

french pricft* fecretly to buy up all kinds of pro- 

3n, which he intended tatranfport to the army of 

the pdnce of Conde. This flight manoeuvre having 

been difcovcred, the provifioft wliirh yet remained 

jnjkote. was, conofcatcd, and the bUhop himfelf was 

commanded by the government to depart from the 

city, withouc lof* of time, which .he did inftantly, 

.but has finer, been arrefted at. Munich, being accoftd 

oTe-ther UcafonaUe pradices..
'" The .prince of Cobourg is to pot himfelf at the head 

9f»n*rmy, of thirty thoufand Rufiuins, who are K» 

.march towards the frontian of Gallicia } they are tu be 

'.aiyideiVuito t*o' bodies, oneof which is to cover ih-t 

luce, and the other to terminate .the differences 

' , always fubfift bow Jen the Prufljan and Aultrian 

eoavni&oncrs, rcfpetting, the debarkation of its limits, 

^though this ocwvha* been handed to its as authentic, 

lare venture to fay it will not be con^tmcd.
-  «   -     .'. «- « J i 

,, . H A,G UJJ. >* 7. "X

gard on the.-ijth. jiod i&V ff*a oWlpri ta driver 

60,000 poiinclt of bread to the A»ftriao.ejtlnp.

The French have taken pofi&oa pf . OUrnea£)d 

 nd Oberenxthal. The head qwerere 4f the archduke 

Charles were on the i^jtb ac VaiMptgn, hurt bee» re- 

ny)ved to'Hellbroo. ,_' ; V

Thii

Vext morning, the eoeaoy forced Lxk (he archdokc'a 

advanced pott* with apaaae)^ thei'armj, while theu   

principal force attacked general Kcim. Hi* royal 

Kighncfs immediately fuppoMed his tdvto/ed pofts, aAd 

wa* victorious on his right, aad along hi/ whole frosH j 

but geoeral Kxirjs after having made ameft obftioate 

refinance, wu eUiged to yield to thefupaftority of 

numbers, and h« retired toftottcheim. .Tike Sasoets, 

_ who were in manjU to-cover that ffn«el's left Bank, 

Therepob)kans now occu- . d^ th* f»me t and, a* this
aVcneManfott. .

took of/lh*' Adige, itatf'thc Aairians the .**« ">e enemy poBeffion ol .1) the pattern the moo*.

th* «cbatk«'»Jeft.,lua.rByaVlwlwa6py
left. Fruin^ha.auiveaenuof tfie^AuftriaM, k.tttould 

feem,th*4 they inleod again

The icreftioa of the jegimetit of Bengen to oficiaHy 

ann-Hinccor thiireyinrent is abi>9t«sinibilatcd.

We are aflured. that c iho French are in Vfanheim, 

and that a cocaealfioner is atr j«td «t Bade from the 

emperor, to make overtures of ptaovM ourambaff*. 
dor. - ; i  «  '» -/ ••'. '

There is" a report that Jtich**)r l**1|0|tfpi the Bn|. 

lifh fleet off Cadi*. ' '

Deputies, are arrived at Genoa from Ssrdin'u, to ft- 

licit the amttaircc-of the French in cftablifhing that 

iO ind as a republic.   '

Letters from Wefel pofitirety   announce, that tie 

king o( Pnjffia haa offered his mediation to the dire^- 

tory, to bring about a general pacification. '

iimfelf under the ooce&jy of tnarchi*f 

anay (o Pforiheia on-1«* joth,.whcw 

camped. !

'TliK Auariaiii. loft'on ihia.jocc«&>n» a&Mt«do 

men and four pieces of. cinnon. Tk« let of the 

French, cannot be ejsQly afcetlaiacd but ii nail h«t* 

beta very coofidfrablc. x

The. prince of CandVs corps, wbkh, h»belur*! 

with free* bravery, w»» at Yilltngfln.on * 8«h, the 

ditft of the lag accounts ihat.were receVrtd-lrOe* U. 

The AoQr'un general Froltch ftiU icmaiM im the 

Bnfgew. , - , ,.  .;.-. .'> .- . .-..<*.'  , 

The cntmy his piuTcd.the, Lafcn. aedllhe *rmv, 

which wa> left for the, defence o( thu |Wt' of   the 

country, hat retired to .the pofvionof Bejgcn, having 

thrown proper garrilbns into Maycncc a^clihrenbrik- 

ftcin.

____..
The representatives of the province of Utrecht 'have 

that -for rhe future DO-ecclcfiillical lociery

L O N D O N, Jnlj 7. 

All the letters from Italy are full of bitter c*m- 

phihts againttihe conduft of Buonaparte. They charge 

him with a wanton infolence in tone add manters, 

\vith an infat'uble ividitv, and the utmoft duplifity j 

the latter is indeed famcicnUy proved by tLr linking 

control beween his fraternal'proclamations and vcxa- 

tioui proceedings.' The people^ exilpcTTtcd by (be 

pillage of ths churches, they exorbitant contribution! 

hnpofrd on them,- and the ux^priionmcnt of the priells, 

linbres, and, in ftiort, of all the moft diftinguifhcd

E B JSp,. Stftmbtr !..

On. Tuesday lad, «bo«v four o'clock te the tfter. 

noon, a dreadful 6r« broke oat, in   flihlt htlor.gmg 

tot he howur»'t)k "I hoaias Donn, in Saint Louh-Ureu, 

whi:h fcemcd for (one time to thrtaien dcttmciion to 

the greater pan of the own, The wind browing 

freib from the weil,iniUiuljrvtomnr.iir.ie«ed rhc flame* 

t) the houle of. tht hon. chief juftjce Mo«k, and to 

that adjoining oa th« eaft fide. WhiU ihdfe wete 

burning with graat violence, acd h w»i Wared would 

compiunicate the fl«mc» to cbe adjacent hooiet on bo*K

muW fhall be  declared the property 
4h* fooodcrt and firft poffttfoci had very different views 

 from ttxofe of the prefert ; ihat ell churchei, mte:in^ 

houfo, fchoola, that are not fopported. by 

fslLOM (h»Jl be cotifija'red a* the property of the 

ricct, U»at the ckurebe*,-however, (hall be leil 

to the reformed congrtgaiiontk :  ' "''

B A S/L E, 7*/r 18. 

"The YniiufUr wh'nm \\* duke of Wurtembcr j hss

the new Vandals, may probably japn be brought, to 

recant.
The chancellor of the exchcquclhas happUv prevail- 

ed en the bank to advance ioo'.wol. in order to pay 

off one quarter's arrear of thejlvil lift. Mr^ Piu 

\vn obliged to make three jourqles to the bank, before 

ho perfnaded theai to make htf..adVince. The loan 

is given, we fuppofe, on the tifcyr'^y of the growing 

produce of the confottdatcd fun*.' .This m*y be truly 

called a drop in the ocean of Rational neccfities j but
. « * . • ' - L

lines j

ftpi hm fo concise a peace with the fc'ieuth r<pobl\c fo far as? it goes, It is not v'ejy jrepuiable in the dl- 

'1s, parped,, Wachta^. , It is Uid that tU* iluUU Wur reclors of the'bank to do; fine.* iv ii u ad van-e of 

tefcberg has put himlclf at the head of |J^miliii»«f m'.ney without the authbrity' ot rjarliament ; and may 

the diitcliy, to reprcfs the difordeis and rebbeut* cynj- pave the waV for forthei1 deviatlo|iJ of the fame kiad. 

atttsxf by llje' arniv', ol CocJe, a divi&on of whki>> A minidcr hu only to prevail .upon monied men to 

feparatej ftom ttic Aaftrisni, have gjiveu thcrafelvts up aftft him witli funds, to make aJQ the cheques of oar 

to the roott horfjtjle exccffcs.. It if a44f4, that the conftitntion wafte paper.

have Qurnt all the ma^awnes thst were in 

aw. and on tb« from'iers of the m»r gray ate of 

1 lofs is vajued.at feveral million* of Eo-

The main body of Conde'i tmops, which formed a 

WWihe" AuRrii'n irmv, beate* at Fikoourf, is re- 

dVed TO tkhrffha«f««. Two (ia^s a^o thre. or lour 

thotrfaiid'Trench. \vf^ wtre at.Hutung'u«» have p«lfcd 

'the Rbia*, «nd ptneira^ed into the margravatc ol Ba- 

d«',' witk>ut experlettcThg^be IVnelleR rtflftance.l*' in 

the* 'AnBruns, who mucn \ve«Vcned fl/d precipitately 

at^tntlr   w ;>roacVv. A orid,ge u eonRVucU-dj o^et the 

e^^«^y* of Haninfue, whicn fervtg for the tranfp«rta> 

tmrt Of Wiavy artfllery.'
ftlj rs?>e thst M Barihelerny ?ia» htd conFtrences 

WlrK'Av mitQuis it Gallo i cut it is believed ilist his 

frequent coovftfittODS with the minUUn nf'Naples and 

Hwline, have for their objeja th,e preliminaries of 

peace With the cmpiror.

''"'Jikl •

. , fT.Kf Auftt'i

to

'8 U A B I A, J^j 17. ,
•'• .:'*••'*•

a* vxnie*. in the countriei of. B»d««i »d 

h«v« fince the i oth-beon again enmpM- 

ai thej> (uffcrtd a considerable lota on 

On the io<hth«y lell CwUruhe, which the 

fcrch entrrod on the evening of the next day. In 

l)»aj*Uk>D near Wilbad. on the yh, (wcotdlnp to ol- 
S^iuigtrd) the Auftrlatii loft abftat 

men in killed, woandocVaiid pti(onen.-*-Several 

ol the eUxon lioflara, and the chiflirur* of 

Ilkcwife fuff^rcd.very much. The Auftrian 

army \» ,ret°uing thruug h the dutchy of W-urtemberg 

. tow^di (h« Danube, and were. encamped on the H'h 

l»ftant o«tw<en Ktmftadt, Lud^vlffbmg, nd W«ib- 

«4w«c«.s dteir army nrtreatcd in two columns 

|h tU VMhal and RemfthiK Tic city of

' Fnm lit LnJtn G*iutt9~-Julj 30.
Dowwing tlrcet, July 30.

Thci letter, of which the fotldwing Is an cxtrtQ, 

was received from colonel Graham, by the right ho 

nourable lord Qrcnvillc, his mijeity's principal fee re- 

tary of flat* for loreiga affairs, 4eaed Rovcrado, July

4,1706.'. . ' • ' v>--: '
   OB'the jo-h ult. I had the honour of Informing 

your lordfhip, thai the enemy medeta anfuccel'sfuT 

attack on MoOtc Baldo on thetBth, fihcc that all haa 

remained .quiet. Marfhtl Wiirrnfcr ariived here this 
morning;  *'.-.'  " '"

Downing ftrert^ July jo r

Th« letter, of which the folrowittg \» an txtraft, 

received from lieutenant-colonel Qra,u(urJ, by (fie 

right hunou'rabl* lord Grenvtlle, his msj.sfty'» principal 

fecretary-cf Aatat -tor fcrelgn ifrVm, daira head quar- 

tets of hit royet- hightiefs the archduke Charles of 

Auftrit, Bttlingen, pe«r Pforttheim/'july 11, 1796.

1 have «he h miurto inform your for J (hip, that, fn 

the 7ih indSih MtAtnt, the arcnduke remained iii fjof. 

iefitw of Bnlitigta, In brder to gjve time for the arri 

val at fffotncheim of the Baxotti, who were advancing 

from Orftbett ta T«iaforce hts royal huhneU't army  

and th»;eorpa ihaC bad' b*et» dtt«che'a into the mouii- 

tains,, under the command bf Ktixfral   ''

thu the caftle, or even th*' ,low:r town could be 

favcdi but the wind (hlflinjpe lit;!e to the northward, - 

carried tte flsro«i up Cvrtiei'.-ftreet, facjng the Cha. 

teau garden, where the nrrcOtttinued to rage, puroirg 

down alt before it, until it reached the corner of the 

back ftreet, which kids ttp tawardi Monnt-Cannel, 

where at latt it flopped. Thf houfc of H. W. Ry- 

land, Elquir«, oppoff.e fldc of faid ftreet, eicapeduni. 

hurt. Thirteen or fourteen 'boa fes in all, are entirely 

buroed <<iown   among which arej two belonging to 

chief juttice Monk, three to Berthclotj.Detogny, Eiqj 

aadrwo to Mrs. Covn^t. ' |.  '

Daring the coofligradosi, the roofs of many .t^tf 
houCri alfo catchcd arc, which were favcd by tinV.y 

affittaMre, priicularly t)iat of Thomas Ainflie, £fq( 

facing the parade, thejhoufc of aflembly, and fsvcral 

huul<« in the lower town. 1 

  It i> impodible at prefent, to fo-m an eftimite of the 

damage fuU»in< d, on th's dillrcfling oc«.ifi n, in houlee 

aed other proper iv > net have we been tble to Irain, 

with cenainty, bow thr fire originated i though >'. apr 

pears -pnbable thsr it was caufed hy lome bcyt at pltv, 

who in nmuling thtmfelvcs with gunpowder, had (tf. 
fire to the hay in the ftable, of which there wu U0k> 

fortunately a very large quantity.

P O R T L A ND, Sv*mUr 14. .

Captain Bucknim of this port Uilcd frem.TobefO, 

Abjufk nth Tlic Engljih at thu. ifiaikd were i* 

dii'.y e^pcflUtibn ofjin iuvafiop by Utc-fnnch irum 

Cayenne) as they had certain account*, «f fit fail 

of the \ i he, .\viil) a ounihw of fagaiei Jiavtog otoo 

rcgulir troops on bjurd.^bwing, by tac loft intclli, 

ftehcc, in the mouth o( the f ivc,r.8»rrit»m» 'bawnd tb 

"Tobago Th 
hcfide! militia
and on the coji. t wa* te opinon 

ifljnJ i-ould not Bial^c rc^llwitc agauaA.^hC lupcrior 

force, which WM defined u^ind U.

n te mout o te f vc,r.8»rrit»m» 'bawnd tb

The English**! 1700 Qpqp*As»tUc ifl.md

ilitia ; and the tuiy 4^ «rf W««MasJyin^ oft*

he cojit. It wa* the opinion there, that the

the Mj was oattervd to take i' poAtion at

Th«'9aj*oii»|(McDei} FfortaJfelm iri ^e nlg'S*. of$tne 

7tk.   On the wh» the dlfpoflrion w4j thaJe to attack 

gtneral Moreen," on the torh lit rhb pofltiqn of W 

Morg, at Raltack, Knp«nhetn> and Gcrtibach, and 

on the gth, while che preparatory rjioyejnents wire «X- 

ecutingy.in or«er- to^ wing fte rYoojis forward to the 

different point! from whence they -work t« advance ilio

Paancv.

,, ^-,,  -  who arrived on Wee5»eft-jyi fi*ra 

to cover Bayonne, ,in France, bad « p»(!'sge of 44 duyi, ~"
*••____*. ..f . -I -t i * . •.* •_**.>.. .^ li

_ paptr tfrat he.briuM^it nat with hinV,"*nd' wh'cli 

as of the )J of Augull, he gave to -ehe liettvnttit 

9f» l/reaija.trig^to, which b<)ardc.d him. ' That pifxr 

t;fl{nuioe4 account* of. the capture ol'-Fftnernrt- ami 

Jttttitipn,e4t U»*J tStft its firU eaptsjrei Uie Anrtriaria 

agairv got pofTcllion of it; bat the French Oiccecded fn, 

retskiug and holding the city. After tkc capiur; of 

Frapirort^kjetnegc of Menu cotan«»e<ad->A wnrbe- 

iwc'c'tt Sp*m and England was expected. An t?--ltn- i



to. fa^Uty tf jUAtgjtncat oo otfcalt o£ ft. ejf.eCaW.oTGajMMsaior Rinctvr, tor

i«ir* t«n«iu oj 
' RICHAR 0 

SeaoHibar ao,

tatty 8nre*. thattlrt VwV.T of

Vfikevf.
for M aA 

feU the GLUE of'fetd parifc,
to

., on tba ft*d|
the fitt fair day,

LL thl STOCK, «*ftia, of.ehnk.
i aa4 hop,

to PUBLIC SALE, oa Tnef- day tbe'i ira'.day of Oftobcf *«U, M f*?r if J»ot the &(& Uu cty tbertaiter, on the (Ktmiie* for tody . cam o»4y, ,    

THAT very wlMbit- PiANTAflON, fitouc hi Anne'-Aruddel eoiuuy, on the fouth fiJeof South t*ver, felowa by the atone of BIAI»'I foivr. abort fbar' oaTwfVwm the city of Aooapofu, twenty. ItitiaUrt-tQwn. by hrnd, and fyrty by *nur.

fcteawafa^dttery, for the parae o*avoawr t» aajMrrthe Parifc ckurb, at*to laUb and ^ for««?»«*« « «*w chapel they am beg«t  ** «t «n«. precifeJf.
Bf order of the 

' JOH 
coantjr. Sept. 14, 179!.

<e« on foot t utioaj uoraffla, *c. Acaoet*] taa e*«i« * , .,  tfuia of wc*t ftee/e, aed a fltacabcr o? young Aecri «nd 
gh*r. $ak 9 commence at 19

;iLUA|i EKNRY'UALL,Weft river..Aagaft tjt 1796.teglfter.

thia
w*il

daacc,

about 175 acret, U 
corn, tobacco tad (m«U grain, 

tenet, tad piae ia tbvp* 
to the water, added to

' fta iviag tatf boundingan the 'wa«vJ» thai tone h»lf at |he land flandj en- cWea1 wi*hoat~tat c*pto>ce of Jerking t thii pUnta- tk*tht»|i^ lament* thereon, one of wbScfclanot apple archard, befid* one of tht bet fptingit ^

Aoaapolii, Auguft t, 1796.O ff the fir* Monday. i* .OAobcr nest an etcttioat will. be (*eM. for four deitgtre* to- reprtfetrt Aane-ArufMel coanlf n thl geoeftl *fleinb)yi and 
the Cccond difiria i« the coa*-

ta Normbtr, .a 
to e!ca ^ fi.

A
Sherif

'

Valuable property for fale on 
credit.

To be SOLD, at PUBilC AUCTION, if ft* 43,poled of baton ajr pnvatt; fihlu, oa Moa«ty tht 17?  day of GWofitf net i, If fur, if n«x Up ftktnbt.grft the irtt fajr dty after, on the preinifti, the&U' to begin at ' '
until-witt-'

fiAT vflifffele and I 
that bat been occupied for a namber af ,lft.by Rial* KovLCt. 'decrafed, lyi&f at Kent.Khad, ia Qo*«»-AaA«'* county, fiiuucd on iha B»y. opfofita In tad in fall view of

,t 11 attack, , tod cvaiinu* 'rotmJiy to da> .wh«4eMi(4<i| ca« i«U«w»a| propcm.  ! (.'.  - .  '

OTC1E u hereby fivin, tint tha co/porttion ,r- v = / ^. v V ,- ~.~ "I d!e inJ?«blun1W °J 0*orge-town intend » __.,r,._, vr^   ,. ._ .  .... , IIW  ,
--.-._ , . alfolhe infpeerion houft for pen two the aext general aJTeably of hdaryUnd, to city of Anntpaiia » iu f taAtion u equalled byfcw**! 
with til conTtniendt* for rhc fime, with a veft in <aid corponuioa powen to Incretfc tbcir ri|bt furpadoU by Qone :in tht ftate «> M^rvtaftd ibe te
 la»d*Bg for1 taking off or loading tobtcco, of taxation, and of granting ordinary and retailing beauty and heaiihintI*.» tht fail h fcrtitx aad vtll 

kiada of warea i to eicelhent ttrbug hnafe, liccncra, and appropruiinj tht money therefrota tdapwd to wlvrjis Indian -c<»rn> tiiwcre, aatftjraCt. 
Iked, Whir tarec roomt above, an4 one fife urifiog, aad aJfo of applying the taoney trlfing from it u conveniewly. fiumcd Ui*tta the wateri Jf iht 

|Hta/wtdl a ftoKberow, and a good deep cellar under ptx« «^t forfetnirci within laid town to tha utYdure. B«y aad BVavtf Ntci creek, fo v g> he fortoeJ int* 
ka wbote| then j*aHo-a kttthra, ftaHe, and corn of, ud t*t grtot ibca a power to fue for fochUnd t ptorafuU, IIMI « fmiU pnjponioo of fencing eaclu(M 
hooM adftfaing, befide other out hoole» arid* good at they nay cUim »uhia du precia^Uof iwd wwa, the whole final It now ftrnd* divided imp tnrct 
 ale gaw*e. with the advantage of 6(h tr.d fowl of «,d to veft ia thaoa (h< right of iht 0w««yAwh**f ia fleldi, four loot, aad aa <*c4ltcnt ippie orxhird wiJi 
ill l*«d« in taefr rrfpeflive fnfew. ^ fajd town, aad to caabje thtoi to impcove or difpcfe m(0y ocber ki^d-of frurt tret», It tut other adn'matM 

On th« fwnt day will be offered ft* fafc, on the of ih« ground and wtter apoo Patowoiack ri»er, at of t fmall pi«« of ftlt marft in *ach B;ld, aaJ t^ou«<J» 
fHmiftt, forctAi. drat valeable pfarltauon, fcrmerry the ttraiiatuoa of tha Arcata aad alkyt of faid wiih good fpriaia fwia one tad of rht farpi total 
tht atoperty of Ht«ry Way, lat« of Anne". Arundel  , ». whtn }o nei£hbtjum,* Wtter* afford the groiS

..*, . «V

 ataty, dtctaM, (ring 1n the codaty aforeUid, near fioath rivt* cbavcb, well known to be one of the firft in tha county for t bJarkfmirn'i (hop, with all
T1 tb« ndi««r o« tfat bttt af fift,

rhe
ojOir. .nd-' -

tag aouf*, aiwliM(k «Mh, aad corn hoofc, with t^o**?* PT. *? "*" /"f ^ldWt uOT Jlotn^r' *r tnthafauht fliop, rt»dy built to btnd, afcw farti

debwn to the SUK of Maryland for co6> ja their fefpeclive femrona, it it Improvad with.»Itfifcated property ptrciakd, tad othcra wh» ,nd acw dwelling hoofe, with a brick front'tohate wftalled tacrr dckq*. w«U pleafc %o pbiervc, that Bay, two dory high; and 4** fcet long, j-)ij»«d by  their aen k*«abau;at >coa»aa da« oa the i«ft da/ df crpft building wiih a (bath froai of 4$ feet loot, willJptjcetabar a««, and it u c«pedcd that tht payneala   ewtvmodlout Utchta at the «ar\ *n4 >8 f«i long, a*iH be made at the TrralVry of the Weftern Shore .ood negro oaarprrdiridad fato proper lodging roota*?
tod OM of tbe rooa /enile piece* of metdow <» ar befoct th« <«y, othttwlft proctf* will certainly Xc. t largc>m, *ab)» room for .boot jplwrfei

ia tht county, which- n a common year will jff^g «gu*a every !d^(|n^u«nt on ihe da« ioiio«ving | other fteceflt/y OIK tMiiidian. The advanti^ei i
-fieVl fioui eightW ^^".rf^TvP*"1/ tVM*b.|f; - «' l»a«h be*m t pr*fl»:e heretofore to delay Wiling to A* tun iro«n ki vkiaity ta the city of Abe

»«*«T. »«»  will Iprrtnit, wiy be ,|ilnR the delinquenti until «lrti tht «axkd«y of te. (j t being oory 7 mcafured roiltt) are tno obviouai
for W«, fcrckftonly, a lot *f land, of one bnury following, M no futh iad«Igeoe« will he given need m«nuonmg, and iu other advanuge. aad t«£

acrt, wi^h a frame hoafe thcreoa, c«IW rV School- (Qr rjaj eafiilng inftilnww. I hope (ha debtor* wiB be veoicncei tre too. nutatrou* to be inferred la aa ad%
f *M * £ ̂ 1! J°^Lr0r'^ ' ^""H** r»««f»l «4 mfiini t»*i» pajrjaajMi. !• e* « <«  venifertmt i there will be a large erop'cf whtai 

of Mr> »»ny«>rtrn WeKB, ra«Jor Tnotnatmr- ,«ahc|cprpf>ertir j^.U|fn. ia cajCjgajutjaAr tik» ota of it* ftrdcd da tUia iaraa tht anraiaf Wl, and pofc|fi»«
wood'i quarter, at .Betrd'r creek, and governor Stone i ft.te, I fttlTfa a place aad day of We, wheat I fell will be glna a> .tne portfhakr, 7 «ny, <» «h« 11 d«

	to'i
Q^ren-Annc to London .(own-fanjr. 

Aad, -or thk d«y fbljawlafc, t»JtT 
ropuhlicJiIt< jfoi'W 
feat or^Richard bxar3, of the count]

« «a>r -valaabl* 
, aWiea,  oalt* «ad<*»e aad plough «uda, oanflgMf hi aaa*, ailwh cow*  *A cat«at, aad  a few 4at heiter*, «< an <excelltMt bread lAraHefrOtn,

ttol*» ioo* t*ttowS ditto,

 _ -.- , -, -, M. . , . . , -  /«« Ut i)«hqf Oe^bwnest, »i»aib« »'h«The fevtral coanrv ejtri* w^Ol pleafii a»4aha aotiet, noted tor toji «»l^aA» mr.that tgree*bJy ta W ,«heiri roonu aad paymcota ^rai aUbU.ofartd fat Me, f t tht fame ticac, t,ttMtiM be made on tht filft day of Nttjtwber in each *cre« of rtloaoJ«i umber land, lying within a fmafljraer. aad ai ffv<f%l/B/4«iM have herteofara acglreed diftance of (He a/brafaifl farm, aad oo a deep landiagcomply, I will certainly out the .law ia force oa CoajtV ttaek^ :^ia wacn of whith run within threeiaft ihQ£,^fa#»rMk*|f AawattBrntaadpty. haadad vaidt, ot tot (aid fan». Good tidef wj^ Unit on tkr Kw€ <U« rJ Mn>«Ml M ..»* jiven tO the f«jd Ucd». 'hnafihilrl .trf wtolMi ranriror* af aW ktedi. aad fa«Ui»c««oa4* ' ' "" "

.menia oo the firfi day oj NpMaabejr aext. The ftcrifi are. requcftad to pajr oa their Alfo will be Ibid, at the fame time antf pfirt, alt

vJatXtTtttaaVawMl aatoatiaued from dky to dty ttn all h) fold, aad a gaad et4 Mdtipnfcblc tkfc will bf m to the purck.f.r or puM^ie^o* *»*V any "' Tke>«aU«a4 napmeaienn arty be

baUncatpa or h>f«rt<ht l»*da> of^Novrabar txt^t, the ratu.bl* porlonai property that belonged to daittaf^ al»_'^aau_-k. «Hw*Ht f ft all iti* liatat^Jatavftpt thtrcarter for fad Rcain R^wlaa, dtctaM, c»n(l»mg <i» a nualNrK0, M«minllwa«r*». the rtcovery of. the fan>tt of vaJaaalcaegi«t»of bath fc«c* and* all  {«, hoa1thf44WJLUAJM MARBURV, Aftat farajtoj* of ail »kadj, a lam aad valoabW «ocl of^_________KK *ht Sttta of ataryJaad. ' ' . - - -  -- - 

T
oTl/l

caenntitlioefi tjpjx4nted by «A of tf- - -^, '¥ *»  labjcnption* to the 'BANK ALTfMORB give notice to the ftockix^lderi, thjt

ea«rtv<w0»*ii;hiv|*aad <h*ep, f analog t»eiH flit of aJt ata<ah ftdita torn, porfc, and trrttrf «thrr anicUa too tadioat W W eaomerat^ here. Tb* III ha tafa taidyartteaHwHr tntdt kpowp « ^ ,. 73. . «7^ ,, t'(kwp ^ M/F
tht time of (ale; hV ! '  

" K
hiffi (atwndttlkl w

will 'ttkc place on Monday morning the to.hdt/ af Leti0. ***** «»*'lM«t «  the «for«Uid f*w 0«robf> tteVt/ « tKt houfe lattnded for thu b«k, f*15ot̂ !!lo!1iiw'! *?. «W»ftd Into for jnjr. of_ lha September a, 1796.

_ rialKt'fUJkody of (heih,e-tjUf «4 Aw* 0*Wr coQ«y, Intcad, to pe- J-TTC. .,,-. . -r.. y'^ ft^t, ^ J|lfT . l.abaut
.V__L._Jl."Jl_"-!-.._. °n

if'Sj^wct*

X>ollari Reward.
RAM away freaa (h* fcbfcrtbv^ lii^ n«tr Uout- goa»Mr«Hiaty eewt-houft. pa th* I7«h of Juhr HfceJy Mftfd i»«a named PATRJCK j He

(M proaerty aay time pravioua,W (M OaV of We with the M>fcHb«r. ,
JOHN ROMTLBS, 

of RICIM RowiriAi*y HUt,'tent countv, July so, 1796.
a vet*

T
.._.., _,, , .,     . .. . .    . _ . JfNKAtette«a>i«ahi»y ye*r»of»g», £re (eel niac J wB! he roa fori*f '*j|*i ! '*'il ̂ 1*1 .***?'"**   **  * NovembJer *m, ^br «H

on

-
btapchca, 

yciljaar,

the lih day 4
- - .-» , -,-, ,«he ne« day wttof hi*  Hddle<ta|t|fl vary much b< run tor a crflt'r uurfe, for three and (our year* old 50 ordcnfioned either by a cut Any'perfoa ailVnYemner may jft*« o«aa«»fdt oa iW-od'»H took ^i'h Wm whfp be two fl>il!lo|» terbi?pound eAtrancc, went away,^ M^*amd-ciorh cott wkha/ed velvet day prrcfWv at 'if tfetocK     *i 

   . _-,_ _« __i- L-_ L__-L_- whi trtag* at iht TkcoKi^^r^WMtoraee^MllriWaa/fa'iaauch warn, and a at 11 o'tieejc oa the1 tr* Jay'i rwe. . *Wy*.^rf-atr atHadhiaa, and told htta Ul ftU, ^ 
Mltkau

V II

T

, H,
e«4m» MoauJMd «« 

h«
a p*f«

Whoever wiH de)Ur 
the

left Aanap IU » re.fM^vAA 1*   ** ndaih*oe»he«t} al»d Alex fy -flde ia bVldowxci eny perbn that hai v»V cleijpi »*  *  haw* <tea »> <fca Piakjti CUy. aad I win eacMe thnft ro Mr. UMM Baroiau frofliliafca-In., fcWm^, or to Mr. JOHM SHAW. wh« wHI f>rw^rdTtKem to h»». 
fj. B. Bei<% appolpted by 

,th of Au^ft. 4?gd, bet ti'Orner
tht iMMrtrioW.pkh of the Had* of *<*«

dot.
the thief or thi«»«i, 

Voa-^dirconvV-'

J.H,

taatt«f1kta*a|B|««*. Whoever wlH deliver cth of Aut^ft, 4706, her attorney ia !#'iv«ttan«tt tfrtth] aafter Ml ̂ eetvc the «bo*e rent tht «jn.o1rioW,pkn of tht Itndt of *<L* 11'r wTlttRTV HOLLARS At fearing kirn, l»r<of-H*t*<*dtwtv. deceafed-|tal, fa>«ha»lh»a*atr tjttj ah> trtity. | wili Ml aM e*y ptdprwy In Annapoll*. i J4MM iOWIB BtoOKES. RTCrTARDTOQTB^alaWt ft* fM^ * ' 
.'_.-. ^ ^ITA^^iaNTicE  A^TST? o i. i s

<* « 
I Ofw *

F*c>»

. which be

L v*TT»e mimn

The tn»i

tt (

fntqurntc
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AZETTE
T JL^V R .S D, A Y,

i&a*~- '•-•.'•'•' —— • Oe-TO-t.mil 6, .1796.

V I E N N A,. fi.

jy iryy^ ilQv RrtllJCf wi v»»%, *«*>.i_w*« _

T'orhU'roVal WjsKncfo the archduke "d 

I ChaileX ftiicaofed'mtich joj) \fi our 
Stajftjft, fOnewoold i«»pn« that the mj'

. «« ^ . f .»•_. ^j_^i .J Zla_ J -. J _ __

>e»«

gard.on jther ijth aod i6tV«*a..pW|ajd .a* driver tttgt.motping, the escaok; %«cd iJck i

60,066 bjmrtJ. of bread to-l^,MfmMf>a^ "i"^-1, r~Tf' r'f 1I  *«  fit"'"" ). «T*»e!

, The French have take* ajoMMi » iOt»n«aJ»)d prjnppal for;* attack** aitBftaj Kciaov Mfe i

the«rcM«fc* JUff>n<:fi immediately^

- -.srir'vi-vw  ' i-ear» **»« * * '*- wav»lAowu» on hla righr,:i

i'j*ed to t?ellhrap.,., i',    '   but general KeUjh pftayj

; rrr -f > -nj*- ' r«6ftf»<*, waa.  Wt«ii«l

y^f^J^P. K'A». ^Nft 17- nttmbert. and b« r

Thii fkoaja^it^a^taMaAW^iaj Amk-tftrMMd !^° w"f in WHtU *o-ct*toah«r»^ayajt Rhjtkt
. <JJd tqyg ftrov | AH * * ' A .—. -

ktodthe iftof J«ly, 
a,«a»d in. tXe, Upper

«, » ^ . 
ly-fo fecrathatj

tb»

t.toc iMter, that pflttcuWr Mthas<wAa 

fk|en,of one M. dc 1» Galaifure, 'a Frcncrt-biflwp, 

,^bo had refided for fcv«nl yean p»R at L*ndlhtft. I: 

,t tbii prelate at different time* wdwrtd all 

prieft» focmly to buy np^«B kiod»x»f prft-

Jutaffif uqder the i 
anay fo
carnped- . . . 

The. Aaflrlani. loft on, .,
an4 fouK pitvM aft teana)** . n%« K i^«f   ike 

a4ccttat«c(l*-bu«i bkA h*««Freuch cannot

BdBcftotn the

been

a. * ccw«><nMt*rii*  mtai'M mnenptn XM - >j*^'!.: ' ,rf o..:^». ,«_ .u^v,k 

ir, to nuke ovtrturta of peat»»t«ir*mbailw wUhlriTSav?n^oi^iJl!^t

'l^,a<;c»x 
generali th* Eht. $$• 91- 'h? l<<^ *C*»X» Jk*i«« «*=«H d«»aF1k. 

  "^ an* Tfct Abttnaq general Pttlich till rtnSaii r4' i« the

and da* himlelf

bv t^: 40,vcn»«ie« to dc|»aft fwm the 
a of trttie',' whkk J»e did irrilantly, 

been arrefted at. Munich,

\kit
ifl.iOrf «» 

' -Letter*- from . \tfefe!

G«n>£fr«i* fietdMa/ «6
the Bfine««:of thf ft*** tt efttbBftlng tbkt .-S* *"*??', \">*ft l>*JL*fti:li~H?*:"1

J«. nnuhii« i., - -- > T which    * ! l«ft for.the, defccoce. of thaa,|M|itf*

«• »• • rrpiimiiic. vi.* i j__»_ v , ._.»*.. i '*_•»' /•- «• •« i ...

, that'
Jf, ha* retired .19'.the pufi u>n<jf.

. v king ol.Pmffia.-ha. offered hi»«4*afl»B to the dircfc. Jj*r?..frt»tr .»*r"r ' " 

^ tf «o pflthimftlf at the head rory, to bfing about a general pacification. ' 

n'array of thuty,theufa8<i,Ru§«na» who .are ao

h toward* the froouor* of GaUlicu i they ara ta> be 

^ji^>i*-o'bodie«, oocfif whkh. it to cowr th't 

and the other to terminal* *hc viifteMn<*« 

alw;aj» fubfMV bow Jen U\e r/ufiar* anrd AotiaJao 

i£o&cn<, rcXpoainj.tJjc debatkattcn of iu.l^mitk.

- -. ., ., »»! been kaadedtu i

 juute t«,fay.Jt W.UI j

HAGUE, 

,Tbe reprefeotativei of the province i

fc O;tM>O-N./-^r 7. 

AH thr letters from Italy arc full of bitter -e«in- Tadd«r .litt, .<boq«i (bar (Arhfctli the

pUinuagainftiheconduaoi'Buonaprte. They charge noo,n '-» dreadful 6r. bro*«out, W-. t.l

him with* wrfton inftrence in tone and maplen, w«h, W;ww k I ho«ts Dnnn, .  S^At

" avldiris, and the utm«4'dnplinty j »h'sh feemed for (one4JOM.|»'threaten dcftnclion to

>Tiih an
the Inner j» indeed ii^cientr/ pfov^ by tkr 

contrail beween hit fraternal procUraatioM 

liijitt jwoc«»dinR».' TWe 
pitl»ge 9f the'cnurcib'ei, 

oo hcrtv, and Uje '

bfo*«i»g 
A*rflc«

M&«ll; lh«t.'for Ike fujure OO ^CcbfiaAical foqiery '^s, an«fT fn W.'of

" i tBin «*blH« V tW^1Ha- jterfonun the coirfttry^hh

1, pt«»thett or otl)<r roi- ;p.hcftajjes, arc.

t^e |f«ai«r p»n oT (|v«, wwej The .

uxlb froq« tiu wKUvivOtiutV^commitnKKcd the

^ tiw hott(«,of,th« bwp. chi<( juAke Moak,' bnrto

that, Xjftiupa; o*. I]M caft. fid«, ' White theft ir«*e

bttrnrag with jr«w vi#kncc, »*d h wu tearcd w*ukl

at th« ekpi ration ot 
. U wMeh- fuch pa

*"

viokiM mea- .^••"* convent ^of ih» ftaa^krf 

i aTMil'*n, ^^vn, W.ftn".  * '"ft «*» hiajUted

to

from

nuy happcB 
hat(e

hsfap. , IK a few mmutw the toof- »«d 

cnorch fell down, and 
blase. At that moment i

the wefaftj that all churchei, nftetin^ rrt̂ T:^.0;y4lVW ^f»U.Wr

ita, <h»t»4i« «H fcpportta. b*: 'prirtTe The<1>*?52i^?!rf? *

M»^.J»*4owfi*tT«d aa the property of the in-i 'd ot» the btflTW«cTvar,ce

^rr'jg^*1"*^:^"?' ?^W,v" i^i 4fTClr
ifrtha refocsacd con|rcgationt> • " •'

B A S/l,. 1 

minift<r whV^ t^

/a(ka«r. ( .It i» dud i 
'haapjjV.WfliWf  Ithe;

.. l8 -

.iaM.M C'umle, a diwiHop.ol whk

fcp*taleJ fwm iheXattriani, have >)ycD ,^nafelv« .up altft hihVwitV 
'

afl the mi|aiunr^, that w^rf in 
i tJM Jro^iieri of the nargravate of

obliged to make thrtfe jo 
h,- perfnad^d thfeaYtb ra»ke'1 
is given, We fuptvife, ort ' 

,. prodflce Of the cwfott9attx» > 

AM called t drop ih the ocean o 
bi^c fo rtr^Jr'it |oes, it. (i nof ' 

ui reftori'of the'bank to d6; 
t V< mnfley without th'e kutn6

A mlnHlcr hik only to
i, to 

couftirotion wmfte paper.

^_^ e to.|be northward, -

carriW tka> tarn«a up CMflfcfiftreet, ftcjnt; thy Cha. 

tn order to Day teao. g»rdtOj where the fire>c<Aiinued to rage, oureing 

do,wn «1^ before it, ytt'.il it reiehcd ihe corner'of the 

back tU««, which leldt Qp.lowirds Mortnt.C»ttne\, 

| lo*n wbwe  « Uft  * ftoppH. T»a» h.mfe of H. W, Ry-
1(1 . Ianw4. m * '' " ---'"--•» 'Ji_a« * • t j* .. _ f • »' *'

ed.tt fevcral of 60.

optx»fi-» ftde/tf faid ftreet, efca'peiuiy 

 an or fovartte»%i«fe* IB ail, are ciuircjy

kf juftice Monk, thrte to Btribclot Dawim*. EiQi
j (•• ^4 f ̂  ' . J» »• -iP«^ • »*

wWeo-to Mn. Cnyn^t.' v ' ,' , ' -t' " 

ftwin^ the conBigndcto, rjit robji of iK*riyi 'ciW 

_..__ _^ Hfcf a«» e«tehed Ere, ajhfch were feVcd h> iTmt> 

_ monied m«i 19 « *»*««, particularly t^rr1 <jf Thoroa AinQje. E(q.» 

(he cheques of oar f*ci«a;iiH pat«ir, theJioofe'OT aflembty, and (cT^r^l 

*~~uCa» in thvVower to«vn. '
It U Impodible at prefont, 16 fo-m an eflimare of ibf) 

mage (UA<ftnr4V on th'« dillrcAiog octifi' n, in hou^a

ry,-!-. HMI I..,. ,-  d  *«' P«>F«')' > »f r ha»e we been able to inm,

_, . ' . UIA :r^3S8* i  * ' 3 A «>i«h certainty, opwtrrf fire originated, though UaL 1 

T.hn l««r, of whkh _ito *ttft«| U an ««r»0, p^r.^b.,,4 tft7t h wtl ..^^ h> (ome boy,., plej

wu KM,^ from ^^s^SSi! Jt.ift.i!1 2- »  ;r *.* «« « wlth 6UTw<3er> w ̂
lM«>tbe>h«y inthtf ftahle, of which thcjo wu ue*.

of the
hii nwBo truV 
. no;cditiea j but 

(jpujaWe. .u> the 4-

.jnent; aedtsuur 
of.the.Umc kifd.

jo.

ne-«inibi« lotd Qrcnvillc, hit ortjetty'i principal fccrc-

W into the rn.r.«..W of BV

the Imalleft rjQftance> m Jordlhip, that tbt : «n*my

Wakened- m pwipiuteU ,tlic^ on Montt WAo ^ • J

ft M 6)mTrnfu-d; o^er the remilofcd .qllie,., a^^

H. r._.__ f—_ «UA m»»** tff^^fl »"* . • '

uornma;. ' " ; '

PORT
t ' W ^1 ** • -

ptaiit Bucknim

«ne
rtrtfllery."

M ftanhelerny ^^ h.d cooftriwua , Tl- ^^^ of ^.^ |h<, ^ uiiv? 

I'deGallbi but it U .belicyed th,»t,hia ,^1^ fiwjl lUutentnt-colontl' 

" iwitnftie  '"- J « »> i-  .1   . .. -kv. .^
i and

l«5(Wt(«', Tnvc for jthclr < 
peace with ttte fcihpiior.

t^e'preUmin»/k> of (j^iiy. i|n aftrrt,

our of lofcrrtiog 
:-a« flnfu'cccftful 
fihcc that air.haa
atrrvtd here iqn «I _  ,. «...

'   daily expc^Uonol jin mj'au'Jti by-

' t; July to. £*f?*™-\ »*jhV)j h»4 «r"**ii

ii aa eura6, of tholine, .wulj i ovushpr^ of

drd. bv w i'ck«l» r tro°P» °« "
~ " t* / I .. . T.. . ' ^ »*

f« fannclpal j

rt ikilci .ft*m '
. wett: i«

quar.
. , . . . V| 

ten of hil roya*- mghtieft tire artnduke Cbailea of *c»fcsnj)1«w ;

Auftri«,
i hawa<tta«y|iobAur t* Inf 

the

tour

hmr« &nce iht loth^ecoAgaU «omp«<- 

l, aa (bef (ufcKd- a tcjooid«rable )of> on

,tha ic^h tUiy kit tWfttK » l which the 

uf on the evening of'tha «»tiudiy. fc» . ., 

L» Vyi\Kg\H ofi the otl>* ^%04£t^ilm tfl* ^ tnoijy utiocr 

* rari) the Auftrten* loft »b«ft tn***J'^

Q( the laxon rn^ri, »»4 «h« chafiirura of : ****'JI5J

Kctfn'ir, likcwi(0,fuffbf?AiYpry,viicb>. Th«Aufl»"an yth.^Oajajfc

trmy U rethink {hfQMfctfci d««chy «-f W-ufiembtrg gtntnl

taker

IT. 1796.
, tniti ' 

ia P

ar«yT 
H9 the rnfiun- 

D, to cotrer

ifland could pot
wiTthc opinioax there, dur »hc

t U,

A. o» frtim

F t" 
AUiC

i J?raac«ir bad apafTege of^4 d»y»
at with 'Kirn, a1\d wnVn

.which boar^^laifi^Th^ t*^ 
c«ptajr«-tftPrVtefoft-t arVd

Ihd
»eJn«»U w

fi
rin

TrJ^.i ITW / ^^

1 aud RemihaK
i two colowni  ciw*gjt»in of !»"(_ . m , 

iw of Slot- differtnt poUl* frot* Chance they*

_^ . |ot poflctiion of it j hot th«P reach !<tte<e<ic<»1b 

retaking aod holding, the ,ar)i. Afcif-fchc capture of 

Prj^JMrJIaj.aege of Mentz eotMMprifci^A wa»be- 

i U ndviKcc th* twceMaipiIa *nd England waacype^rd. An Ej)|U%



frigate had been taken by the Terrible, of 74 guns, 
and carried- into » final I harbour called the Pa&get. 
Provifioni of evtry kind were cheap i and brandy about 
feven or eight livrea per velt. , 

FIVE*, at CiiAitLifTotT.

«; is unpomoie to defcribe to yoa the 
fituation of thi* city The fever wgca with accurou. 
lated fiiryT For feveral eUy* paft the deatna have ex- 
cce^d't'hirty} and'the, average for a aionth paft will 
be twenty. Buftnei* i* at a Itand'*

N B W r'V"O R Xr St^tmttr 14. 
We have been favoured with the following cxtraQ of 
, .a kttrf fi-JP an American in1 Lifbon to hb brother 

in thit ciiy, dated
.. . 'i '.'j|   '-.Lt/hf, 4*X*f "» '79^.

. « Ever 4x*^'have>1>ecn nerc, there ha* been the
grcatcfr epptiranic ot a rupture between Spain and
England. It be* ai length taken place: Spain baa
(hut it* punaa*>i*fl England, and it was reported vef-
terday, ani Jtirrendy believed, nth*t a part of the Spa-

 . nifli fleet h»4I«V*d'in cohjuwclwn with th« Freajch--

PHILADELPHIA, Stfttmtrr it. 
Captain BilrWelfrlatelf tWived at N<W London, 

wa* infomwd at St. Banholcmewa, by an American 
captain of hi* «cquainunce, diteAiy^rroai MtninrW, 
silat a Brittth veS»l arrived at Ac latter iSand oa the 
'nth ult. in a fhort paflagi) froJft England.', with dif- 

: patches for- the- governor,' containing the impoKanfr 
intelligence of Great-Britain having declared war 
againft Spain. Ihe frigate lay off and on while a 
boat wailttrt OnihOre, *l«n Ihe pftiecded to the lee-" 
ward.

NOT/]
T* be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUB, 

da/ the ajth day of Pctober.^nllant, ».  
coftBty, at th> plantttioa where RICHAKD 
«b$Bow refidta, on JarneYt IflajiM, ' " 

SUtoRY-perfcnal property. ttt.wlt- Angmberrf 
cattle, fheep, and hogs, belonging to the t*. 

ot tAtfili'PATT'ieoii, deceafcd. Sale '-- ~
S

Anne- Arondel county, Ottober 5, 1796,

NORFOLK, JayttttaViJ.   ' 
Prom Antigua papers received by the Anne Tay- 
  lor, ftom Anngua, tacfollowiBf h'exwaded:

ST. JOHN'S (J*tig**) J*e*8 16.

HE fnbfcriber wajil* to employ a perfect 
it cartful, indu(lri»ui, and well

Eaiwlfcf," to -take, the netr*g««i«nt of a 
a parcel of hand* on Severn river'the next 
year, for fach o one, liberal

" The-'PrWeVliave been onifortely (occ*f»fnl ,in 
Italy j-and ^e'jfrejftnt appearance jit. that the pope 
Will be d«t»wm*d, or will be forced to make peace 
With the Pccnch up<<a their own term's: Indeed, they 
Iwve- aJnydy raved heavy contribution* upon feveral 
04 hit ppvincri, and nude a demand upon them of 
2O,ooo,MX> florin*. On the Rhin*, they «re equally 
( ecefjtiji^ {f thia campaign tndt a* luccefsfully a* it 
ha* begin, the French will have BO taeaoy in Europe 
(hat wit be abl* to contend with them.

" Tb Pottuguefe arc in expectation of a vifit from 
the* though the icrritorie* of Spain. In confcqoence, 
the greaelt exertion* are making to raife an army of 
50,000 a»en, to march to their frontier*, by the firt

Extr*0 f a Itttir frtm * mtrtntilt k**fi i* Ljjt**, If
hit fa*J in tth <itj, JtftJ tkt \\tktf J*f*f-

•• The folitkal fituatlop of Portugal become* very
critic*!, S«* it i* no longer to be d*ubted, that war
will iatBteiately take place between England and
Spain. A Spanifh fquadron failed on the 41(1 in ft act
from Cadb, in company with the French vcffela of
war whick have been fo long there, under the coro-
nand of aamiral Ricbery. It i* (aid alfo, that the

'French have demanded a pafiag« through Spain, f r
50,000 troops, mummaltt deftined againft Gibraltar."

Stfttmlxr 16.
The M Courier of the LegiOative Body, and of the 

.War," printed at Part* [uly i j, wat put into the hand* 
jsjL (he editor ol the Argua yeflerday  it contain* 

other artidil which have already been given,

continue to be tronblefome, having lately burnt fe 
veral placet, and fororifod the proprietors of two 
eftatn in the aight, whom they carried off.

It b reported that feven prize* were lately earned 
into BiBe'terre, Gaudaloupe, in one; day, but this, 
we hope, U unfounded, a* from the number of pen- 
daa,t* In the^ fea» we cannot think it polEble.

GRO AGE-TOWN. Sr*«»tV 17.
A fire wu on lift Sunday morning about fimrife 

difcovered inHigh-flrfet, of thit town, in the build 
ing, pan of which" ha* been occupied at a dancing 
room. It continued .to rage all about ten o'clock, 
when the exertion* of the citizens afLfted^y a number 
of benevolent ftrangers, and favoured by the fcrenity 
of .the weather, ftopt ita progreft. Eight houlcs 
weredelroyed, and.loft of property Attained to a oon-   
fidcrabte amount. _ ' .

, No language can'fufficiently exprefs the torpid and 
entire infcnitbiiity to the feelings of hurnanity-*-to the 
motive* of public welfare, and to their own interelt, 
which fomc pcrfoni exhibited, with the fcenet of 
extending ruin and diftref* before their eye*. B-it the 
gratitude of the town is doe to a number of perlbru, . 
who di&inguifhed themfelvcs in the ceufe of- humanity 
5y their a&ive, intrepidity -their ardent and per* 
.evering effort*. . i

We are happy to be informed that fubfcriptioni are 
nakifig for the relief of the fufferer* on this mclan- 
caoly occafion. ,.•"'•

ANNAPOLIS, Oe,hr 6. 
Alien Quynn and Philip Barton Key, fifquirea, ire 

eleded *U legate* to reprefent thi* city in the next ge 
neral afltnibly. . /_'..,.':. :'.    

FRANCIS, TfcO. CLEMENTS,
Annapolis, Ociober j, i;u6 *. ;

R' Five Pounds Reward.
AN away'fitto t|if> (nblcriber ar mtiro *.. 

_ named STEPHEN, about 18 yean old, F i«« 
9 i«cn«a,Kig*. of a ytkiowiih cimpiu.on, and a Imj, 
(pootV-kitced i he had on* (ray fearnoaght wer jukti 
with white cuffs and the pocket hole* bound *|faj 
while cjoth,,*. O<OWB Iinens 0u*t, coarfe Itnen trouim 
much wore and rigged at the knee*, old {hoc*, with 
hobnail* in th< fol**, and broad I etded nail* mtht hec i 
and am aid coarlc hac, g»(hcrtd a: th* brim fo ufc 
make it turn up a little all raand. Whoever take* fp 
th« laid nt|ro, .and (tcurct.hiin fo a* hi* uitiereea 
him afcaip, (h>ll f^ceive the above icward, and all m. 
fonable cha(|e«, U brough; home, From

JAMES CHESTON. 
Weft R^ver,. S<pi«i»iberi8, 1796.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

the following iktrotTAMT LITTER from general Mo- 
Ktu. No letter from tbi* breve general ha* yet ap 
peared in the New- York r*pcr* of fo latt a date. 
The eonelufion of a1 report of the fa'rd genera), appear* 
to have been wpMen about that time, at it relate* lo

  the achievement* of tne fame fttKral, fi*/ St. Cyr. 
Jrmj  /  /«V RHINE W MOSELLt. 

Head oaaner* at Baden, 18 Mcffidor. (July 6)
4th yrar ol the French republic. 

The general in chief to the Executive Directory. , 
Qtiteiu Director*, , •• 

Iir ay lart report, I gave tin account of my project 
for marching againlt RatUdt and Pieudcnftidt.

At day break yefrerdiy morning, the troop*. began 
to move i th*l under the general Delaix to attack all 
that it findi between the Rhine and the Mountains,
 «d general St. Cft to attack the pofiuon olWreudea- 
iadt. ' r 
. Thi* laft aftir wa* exceedingly briflt. Th* refo- 
forccment* of tht Auttriioi had arrived i the arm of
  or troop*, tfter th-: Icvere rains, w<rc io f frightful

away Iron tht fnbfcriber, on Friday right 
the i6th intiaot, a dark mulatto woman flirt 

named NAN, about twenty-one year* of ige, ftttu 
made, fallen loot, ha* to hiiron the top of h.r faeid, 
and alwayj wear* her hat (or fear of being difco*ertd| 
had on country made ctoaih* i took with her a liglit 
coloured petticoat and jadtctf French hfhion { Ac 
wa* raifed by JOHN Poaat*, ChaHfcj county, (Uteof 
Maryland/ I have reaf.n to believe fomc evil perlon 
ha* took her away. For taking her up io town I' will 
give eight dojlirv l/*w*nty mile* twelve do! lari, If 

' fbrty miles' tfte««, areTif out of the county the abovt 
reward, and all reafoatWc charge* on dclivehng bet 
tome, No. 41, Howard. ttrttt.

)AM£S SMITH. 
Balumore; September (6, 1796-

In pursuance of Vdecree ol the honourable the Cl tn- 
cellor of Maryland, will be EXPOSED to PUB- 
L1C SALE, on Saturday the jgtb inuaat, for,ihe 
purpofe* declared in the laid decree.

T HE IW following tn&, of LAND, devUed by 
RoBiar Hait>iY COUKTS, late of Chirks _

ioonty, *l«K»fed, to hi* fon Dam»L COURT*, to fayT we belong* to captain Wat. in SMITH, of CaU wit: PartOfTHOMA»*C«ioic«,cont*iningooehun. vert cwiaty, fl»e appears tobetbuui igor io years ol dredacreti VEftuo, CvBtaining fifty acre*, more or i|(, 
let*) Haw POIMT, containing fixty acres, more or 
led, and LivtarooL POIHT, containing thirty-two 
acres, inore or.lef*j the above-mentioned traAt of 
land art firuate in Dorham Parifh, in Charlet county, 
upoti the Patowmack river, about fifty mile* below 
toe Federal city, aad from every information that I 
have received refpecliog their quality, they arc good 
fanning and planting lands, and have a foficteocy of 
wood and timber to fupfyrt then). The file will be- 
gia at 11 (/clock, on the pruiife*, and tlte whole 
of the land* will be fold in one lot, or fepirately, ** 
may b* deemed irlbft advantagou* to the pcribai con. 
cerned. The porthafcr or pvrcbtfert mull give bond

COMMITTED to my euflody at a runaway, a 
negro woman who call* hcrlelf MINTA, aad 

ngs to captain W ALII*. SMITH
fyeanol

and pretty tall. Her maRcr u dr6red to take 
her away, or rae will b* fold agr«abiy to law to dif. 
charge her prUon fee*, and other chirgri.

JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff
of .C harle* county. 

September ij, 1796.

A^OMMITTBD to my cuttody n   runaway, a 
\^j negro man who call* himfjf GEORGE, and 
fay* he belong* to a Mt1. Pit Nky, ol Cbarie*-town, 
In the commonwealth' of Yirgu.ia, and that he wu 
(old by Mr. Robert C. Hall, of thu county, to Mr. 
Pitney about twelve month* ago, who at th»t litre 

a refidrnt of Montgomery f'r Frederick county}
 ooriroop*. aiier in* icvere rams, w«re lo a tngntiol VT / j^. Y A '   r  -- tr- -« "- wa* a rendrnt ot Montgomery fr Krtdenck county |ftate. and eould not be fired. General La Roche, *"! fteority "V/* P'Tment of one half «be pur- . fcit tpptr<1 ^.^ |0 ^ hia1a« winter1, cloitb-ng,;«Dmn>anding tht* atbck, ordered, hi* iafaatry to fix J"!'* m??e1 *  ". "'"*. "!°* th'' ^f4 '**  r'»doe which H ve/y much WDMI. HI*' matter I* deGred r.tAL^f* W.«AH«*. —jt  !.*« «..«i^j .LA _~.L. ^r.._. _.A wrtain ftltccn monta*, WIIA intcjcBi from uie dav of *.L~ LI_ .^_^^ .^ *. L.** _  > ..%.. .  * _ L-> ..-.n L.

lol
;We

eomnunding thi* atbck, ordered, hi* iafaatry to fix 
their baronets, and they carried th* work* afar a moH 

 out rcfiftancc on the part of the enemy, whofc 
in killed aad wounded, wu very confiderible.  
toot about too prifuneri, of whom feveral are 

t*. General La Aoche, whofc bravery merit* the
-grtatefl eulogie*, wa* wounded in th* hand by a muf- 
kct ball. The lift brigade of light infantry, and the 
other troop* employed in ihi* attack, eondoAid lhtav» 
fcivea whh the greataft bravery.

The mart!* ef the led wing wa* attended hy a con.
tinual comUl, from Buhl » OK. The enemy at thl*
lad village ia .panioalar, tnad* th* moll obftintt* re-

iMu**:- Tn*ir-fx»66on- wa* tice-riem, lu feft at Bai.
-den, itt right to Olbach. The Itft was finally forced 
by th* aaonnuiitr, the rherge bear at tn* attack in

- fcoul ol the village of Off, and w* finally were ren- 
dared matter* ol it. We took here * captain and 
aboot 80 in*n. Thi» attack wn planned by ieneral 
61. Suxaon* arnl ad)*,tMl-(cn*r«l Decean, under the 
order* of general Detail. Geneml Dtleaw ha* «qu.lly 

all. k» CMld te) binweeat the Rhine and ib*

falc.

OAober I,

iotercft^ from the day of

JOHN CAMPBELL. Trafiee. • 796. ••--• ..-..-;.•.'••• • . •

Ann* Aruad«) county, September ao, 1796. 
'By virtue of *aot4erof the orphan* court of Anne. 

A rondel cotmty, will be SOLD at PUBLIC 
VENDUE, to the highel bidder, at Mr. Wharfr'i 
tavern, in the city of Annapolis, on Wodnefday 
th* ifchAf Norpoibcr next, if fair» if hoc the firtt 
fair <lay,t.pfrtafte^, fur ready c*i>, .  

;v BOUT twtn*^al»*We country bor» 6LAVES,4 . . -V .''.*'" .    

HI*' matter It deGred
take him away and pay charges, oUurwife he will b« 
fold irrtetblywfW. f

1 JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff
of Charlea coOnty. 

September »a, 1796.

I.),

Me
clerk o< th< 

erfon (a). «

.
'pr9Rf'tt of JOH » 'Irundc) county,' d«cira/ed, "coofifting ol wowo and 

children, boy* and airU, and one man, many of 
whom are very valuable and likely. The (ale toeom- 

' tnice at it o'clock, . ' , 
, MARY WEEKfS, Kxtcutriir,

ALEXANDER M'PfiEJlSON, Bxeeiton

me to |
• night Md the great rarigoe of the troop* forced NlJ 
poApooe t*M attack of the enemy** poltton* at Arao<

Ruppctfhtim. and Gucrbech, ajklil the nut 
d«y. The |e*enl oficcrr and the troop* cotuinu* to 
give thai frea<**\ pvpo** of talent* and courage. All 
the tMti** kfH JtaSMuieHed themialve*. I made on 
tew leJfd. of badle, alergeant of a corporal of 17* 
half brigade; W rtf>t tWaiMrjy. Hate, Blmlclf made 
thrre prifoaa**. ." *

1 JParino. on the fame day, carried th* CM- 
*£*«» w»^<«JBdb*»«K in r»a vtflcy.^ Kinnig ,  * '(  > » *V i.a.*». N * _**

Annei-Arend*! county, September xi 
OTICB i* hereby alveii to all peHwi* 'having 

sna aisjntt JOHN W&ftldS. late of Ann* 
model county, deccaied, to knte( th«a i», «*fally 

 utheatieated, to th* executrix or extcirtoro* or be 
fore' the 16th of Novcmbe'r 0ext» at it i*th«lr deter- 
otlBalioB w clofa the *dmi«iftrari*aBja>. («   a* poffibl*. 

MARY W1BM$, K^acwtrlav'; , '   
ALBXANOfel. M-PHERSON, Hxtcwior.

to my culledy si a runaway* on 
_ the i6ih of "September, a negro man who called 

hio.felf THOMAS BUTLER. -but fine* fa>t hjt 
name b TIT US j hit clnaching is a'ftri^d upper 
jacket with; fpcve*. and rc^ waiRcoit, tn old riffled 
wirt and canvafa troufert aod\f*^t he did belong w 

v 'Jo»ifH' stiaa;, of Si, tVlary'i county, but w*t fold 
tb RixaV'HiLL, of Kentucky. His m*H«r i* here- 
by jequeBfd (» tak* *\ia> *>way, in two month* from 
the abbyVdate, or he will b* fold according to law for 
hi* fees arid other expcnce*^

RICHARD HARW^OD, Sh««ff
of Anne Arundel county. 

1796.

J^OTICR
coturty

WiHis*
Ur. Pelch>
fuiOt, Anne-^i 

RjdgeJy a d !< 
Sheriff at Ana

gc matter, )»m«

HK
B«

fabacribtr i*>tt»d» w pedtioihe n*» g*.

to OpajnM. 
*MiJitB>cl.

MOREAU.

>i| of Maryland, lor an 
power bJa* Wpofe o/a hooi* andjot* 
«/ NtftttajbjB*, UM, proptrrjr of tW %« 
Brown, PofciM. a»d Sa^BftSMf .

, ^LUA« BIOWN, •urvrviog 
Oowbej 5,

Q to *m- 
the town 
houfe of

j* B*n)»y. tjiven, that Anne Arundel 
Lr»y co*Jr|: W1U meet «n the .third 

Weda*f*J«V; *V Ofto|iar n*xtt *t the city of Annapolii, 
to af point funarvifon of th* public rrad* j all pcrf'r* 
inclined to excrwte that truft are requefted to attecd 
at Annapolb.o*) that day.   \'1  /' ''.

STOLEN from «he fuhftrlSer, living in Ary*- 
Arflndel! county, "new Pig Point, on Saturday ir« 

 oth njt< albrrrl HOW**, aboaffoartfen hand's hig)>, 
bu oo the Mar betieck   b'tck tpot, and   Imall (car 
.onth*fid«4»f kj**0<e. . Whoever take* »p.f«ld horfe, 
tmd fecurea him fothatTjef him tgcitt, flUH receha

another f
be

fait the parcl 
tVrtirchafe r 
tmi fubXcclt 
t«*titjcm»4 tr 
 ill then be c Jta-

. September

4 be SOI 
;' to* >yb d 
-CAIjV,

BRK

naymep 
.the fitd

. . 
THOMAS OW1NGS. AM



Sa
Aa-See of'Jacob Frenltlitj, We* 

i».i aWf I*/' Pig'Point; Plld - Ludi

' 'Rpyal. ...«, ,.* 
'"" ' bf 'the Annapoh* ^yfcordj, the vjierx ol 

oumn,, JAa'Callahan (4), 'William Campbell, 

f ChaVe*,' Annapolii i Richard Chew (a). Her- 

^Bay» SoSoifcon Cooper,'Caroline county. .
Dutall, Job* fcf Stmuel DaVidton, Rma- 

D*ri», AaufpyN1 » Henry Hall tiUfcy, Indian

Stephen FMm. Stowe! Frederick. AnnipolU. 

loaaGmrm (l), P. tf 8 Green. Anhapgiii. 

l.tirrmelH. Howard lj), "TAn Hull, WlnUm Har. 

Vttd, clerk ol the grne.J .flewbly, Annapolis t Mifa 

Men'erfon (a), « Mr*. HvflcHut'i, «ar' Annapoii* i 
" 'Herring Bay. '--~ " "-'•"• "

»(»», Aoaaaoliaj .8a*aoJ*jone«, tuar

w an Ad of Coagnfc pafltti om 
tSth day *oi April,. 4796*.•ouiUd, aoAet«» ad 

dition, to aa A3, entitled, •• Ah aft making tunMr.ato- 
«iQon for the fappon of pvbltcctadh, aad fa* tfcicitr- 
demptiaa of the Public Debt," the (aid Debt or Stock 
will be reimborCcd. and. paid ia manner following, 
to wit: '• Firft, by dividend* to be made OB the laft

K> o* Aanapo»-it a
the figaVf tji» FOVHTAJ* In*,, near the Cbui*ftf tt 

th*,hoofe lateljr occuried fe> RicHAao RiltaiL^Y, 

Blqt tad wk-eii Mrf^'^pt'ajcB* pa. Yca^aru.ciky kept 

boardlng-hoafe, be¥f»i£n Cfurikand S^ut^.caft.nrcat** 

to the laid city » being vail prpvjdej w it A^ good Udt 

aad'(tabling,'and all kioa^of tht bed of liqpofit w.ill 

vtnar(tfally be obliged for the curtrm of fcu ftfoodi, 

aad the patronage of a genetjut public j anxiou* to 

pleafe he i* determined to, Itave good bottler* and 

waiter*,' and to thofe who., will honour him with their

ttr.

AnnapolM. 
t« Motif. L&flglc, Annapolii.

Mwdoct, Joha May, M«- J«<"« Mof., 
W.Wtll*. Aaaapolut Joha F. Mercer, Bla-

. •»>•«»'. ' •

_, AanapoUi; Ataiaader O'Rcmike,
i, fu*r Aanapoln. .

V* (*). Thorn** Power, Mr. Plowdea, 
.Pelcb, Annapoli* j Margaret Parker, William

Anna- Aruodtl county. 
Ridgely a d Evani, Aanapolit. 

'' Sheriff of Anac Arundtl county, Mr. S^aw, ma- 
fee nutter, |»me» Shorter, Godliff. ftianbeck, Seth 
ffftctur.. William Spencer, at Mr. Huttou'i, Ha. 
Button Srnitb, care of Mr. TeyJor, Aanapolii » Anne 
jtaiaartt MM Annapolii f William Steaart, near Lon. 
dpfl-tovrn ) Thouui Shorter, Anae-Arundel coanty. 

PQihc Thopui, Simon Tnllack, AorupolUj Joha 
P. Point i Samuel Thorn**, Annc-Arundel

" hundred and ninety- feven, to the year one thftaiaftd ' 

" eight hundred and eighteen iaclufive, at. the rate of 

" one and one half per Centura upon the original ce- 

" pital. Secondly, by dividend* to be mtde on the ' 

14 laft day of December for the prcfent ye*r, and frtm 

M ih« year'one tboufand (even hundred and ninety, fe. 

" v*n, to the year1 one"thaufiod eight hundred md fa- * 

 ' venteen Inclofltt, at die rate of three a^d one half 

" per centum dpoa tlic  ri|irial cVjp^til ; 'ancj by a di- 

" «Mend to be made on the I aft day ol December, in 

" the year one thoufand eignf hdndred'and eighteen, 

" of fuch fnm, at will be then adequate, according to 

" the contrtft, for. till Baal rtdtauition .of the laid
_-• ia* . t 1 *>.*>•*'

Aatapoli*, September 16, 179*

B A-tsTl*to ORE.
VO U N O L A D IBS

j^ .tiad all kind* oi plain 

and ornarocnul Nec^U- w«rk,]R«brr idevy urf Fancy.

Waiter*, tare of James Murray, Jane 
Richard Well, Fairfax Wafhington, Tho- 

»» Waljier. (a), Philio William^, <are of John 
faun/x, John Welch, Henry Wtrfield, Annapoli* i 
tl*vi4^Wccin>, Juha Wafteqey*, Heniaf B«y. 

, Gtaueycmc*, Tjamer** Cte«k. 
/' ".,;.. - , 6 GREEN, P. M. 
.. All perfcm fending TOY the above letter* are requefr- 
' to-(end the money a* thty

.October i,

will not be delivered
. i .i ti~__________

Sr.-, j- 

*   ' _____.

 d. Alt d~iftincYion betwrtfl payment* cm account of 

l»ttrtf and PrimtifaJ being thu* ibohfticd by the eft*- 

blilhmeht'of the peraia'nent rule of reimburfement 

above defcrtbcd, it bat become neceflary to vary accord- 

ingly the p.iwera of attorney for receiving dividend* | 

the public creditor* will therefore observe that the fol 

lowing form it rftablithed for all power* of attorney 

which may be granted afur the due promulgation of 

thi* notice, via-.

KNOWaUmenbytbefeprefenttt 4t*t.
I ————— «/ ————— i* ————— *m*. «•.' 
fiittt W *#** ————— •/ ———— «y t**t f»l 

lawful aittntty, ftr mt, m»l i» my anw, r» rptivt tbt 
JiviJnuli •wbitk *rt, «r/W/ *V fffMi «tt*rdSf*g It trie, 
M ikt (here defcribing the flock) fljaUin^ im ry nami 
fV tkthtlii •/ (here defcribing the b .okt of the Ttea- 
fury or the commifioner of Lo*ni, where the Rock it 
credited) fnm (here iafert the commencement and ex 
piration of time' for which the power of attorney it to 
continue) -wilb *M**r «tft ** atttrmy tr atttrmiu multr 
kim, ftr ikft fm^t tt m*tt t*J fnkflihm, «W M tie ill 
Icnuftl 081 namjut ftr rfi3i*l tbt frtmi/ei, kirtty riti- 
fji*l aU cvtfirmutf ulL that <*J fail Antmij w kit fJk- 
' Imtt, /boll bnufutlj Jt, h *iirt*t turnf, 

W_H'liNlS3 ktntf. I kavt htrnaatjt mj H*W

work. Writing, Arithmetic »ind Geognttily 
Ufe of the GtoWi, fo.^80 mikmt i'fe*

Mr, and Mrs. PRl^Sf. 
tXiM

Uutio ...
EXTBABM, 

DANCIMQ,
EnTtANca,

DkAWINO, - . !

«5 AA
S 

"9

% ith tie 
awl |v.

/*> % 

RAN atrtyframth* fubfcriSer, 1 
George'* county, aeaf. Upp>

yttig r« Prh ce. 
Marit'cr ugh,

the aoch d*v of Oa<)ber next, will be
 SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, if'not told »t private 

' frti'bcraretbal d»y, i(1 . ;_\ ,.
, wh«r« .M»--4«CHA*o WiLt* 

t' Tired,' in Anoe-Arundel couaty, part
-_,-..„- ---J»D»t, MAHOR contiining. iga£ icreti
*W aVbther fmall tract containing 77! aero i thyfe 

Ift&t will be fofd together or (eparate, a* may beft 

fait the parchafeiy Any pe/tbn or perfoo* inclinable 

thaO; pi«7 V'e" the land, and for term* apply 

Tubfedber. livinr near Annapolii. It the above- 
i of land* Jhou|d not be Md. they 

will then be otTered for rent, with or wjih"ut b*ndt.

*' HENJLY JOHNSON.
• Sepie^bej »8,

_ _
9* Monday the jth htftaae, « netro ami named 
CHARLES, bt i* • vny blact f*Ho*, ibbhi fix feet • 
high, he fquinti a good deal ia oaecje. add m»y b« 
knuwn by having half the »<il'O< the third fiogtr on 
the right hand cut of j he took with hmt a cottnn 
jacket, a pair of brown Ctrduroy overallt, lin^m it li 
ter*, tn oJfnabrig (hilt, and a pair of tir«i and bucket I. 
A* he ha* lied a patitio* for hi* Irtedcia in Ptinte- 
George'* coutfry court, he raty pmbabty rtiempt to 
pab at * free min. Whoever will (ecuIT ne^ro 
Charla* in any gaol, <o that I get him ipain (h«D re 
ceive TEN DOLLARS, and all rtafouabtc charge* 
if brought home. . •"

MIGUABL LOWE. 
September u, 1796. ' , • 'r

iMfftfnuttf
BE IT KSOM, rAo< *• tbt 

——— ktjw* mt ptrf**Uj M
Jay of*

IN fESTntONT «J*™f.

be SOLD, at 
*f

PtTBLlC SALE. «  ThvWay 
pn the premife*. for

ABRRil HOX7S1, fituated on School-ftrae^ in 
thi« city, lately occupied by WILLIAM CAMt- 

III.L, "Etooire, aad, ooir in the occupation of Mr. 
OA'HUV AD»I«OM, it. JIM eight room*, txfidci the 
tarrt]. *',ltitcb.e« and cftUt wndatMMh, with a ftable 
laficital f»f tWj*Wa fcqfra. Any perlon inclinable to 

rtH^t macAed l« apply to the fubfcriber. Pof. 
Ott wiQ b« given OR the I cth of Marob next.

iv,, ...... JOHlfWHJdOT.
Scptrmber 29, 179*- >.'»»« » >

To be S'O L.. n-<; > ' 
At PR i VAT*

P,-~'» '

A TRACT or parcel of LAND; lying on Sevtm 
f\ ni**, in Aane-Aruitdel coaflty, Vmding on the 
Wd fivajr t«»t« hundred and fixty perchet, the wa- 
Ki1 navigabte f^r large veSelt, it 1* about feven mile* 
*Vm the clt« -of Anniinoti* 'by' wttrr, and ten by 
land, tt ha* a full mofpeA of the river and bay i there 
V food fiuiiag and fowling in thtir feafoat, a well of 
good wtter, (e*rr*\ execiknt fpring*. aad plenty of 
wood i there are about fixty acre* ftcded in wheat and 
fya. If ta« fald land fhoald not be fold before the 
t<*h of OtVjhW next, it will aa thit dty be fold at 
pnbllc vc*vf«i, on the pretnife*; Th* termi will be 
fcnd* known by the fubferiber,-,'Wving on the fpot. 
Tha pterchrfer rnty'b* fupplied on the premilea with 

tya, eora fodder^ hay and ttelt.' 
' ______ jbrIN BROWK.

Llr'ptrfon* indebted to- thi *tt«te of CHRIS- 
_ TOPHHR RICHMOND, Bfqnire, Tatcof th* 

,$ty.of Wafhiaiton, arc deflM to make TmmedUte 
, pay  Mint, and all thofe who have ar.y claim* again R 
the fiid dnetfed, .are defired to bring thenl in, legal 
ly ftuthcaitcatid.; "   

>HN DAVUMON,

lit

GIVEN under roy h$ad at PhiUdelphU, 
thi* twentieth day of July, 1796, purfu. 
ant to direction* frodl the Secretary of the 
TVefnry.

SAMUEL MERBDIfTH, Trcafurer 
of the Unhad'Sutei.

A very valuable PLANTATION for 
SALE.

Oa Monday the X4th of October 'neit, If fair, if not 
the &(ft fur day, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, on the premifei, ~

•*"• ^HE fub^criber'i dwelling plantation ; thi* plan. 
J. tatioa contain* jli acre* of good land, ia com 

plete order, of which 200 acxa* are in wood, 15 acre* 
of meadow may be aad* with very fmall cxpaocc i 
on U there U a dwelling houfe, three tobacco hoof**, 
and all other beceffuy out hoofca ia good repair, three 
orchirdi, the foil well adapted tp the culture of to. 
bacco, wheat aad corn i it it fitviau thtec mile* fruoa, 
Nottingham, in Paiuxent, • Ci ,milet Irom Upper 
M»rlborough. and on* mile from Sclby'i Landing. 
A clear and per f eft tide will be made. The urmi of 
fal* will be bond with fecurity, carrying intereft, fur 
the payment of one third paA of the puixhai* money 
within fix month*, on* thiid within twelve ivoatha,
•nd. the reftdut within eighteen month*., Th* fub. 
rcno*r. dwelling on the ho*, ,wiU fi»»ai It to any oa* 
dtfiroa* of lofpeAIng it.

nv^ixr-JtoT% A^YTfit DADL/vv/yjvU PV' •L'1*^«-... 
Prince -George'* county, Septeiube* i|,

fobfcriber havfng beretafore ff>cft tip bit, 

î property to hi* cirditou, and ib're btipg oifieB 

deDtt nil) again ft him which he ituoaHeto pay, h« 

therefore give* tbu public «Mee, that he'mean* to prt. 

"*^ fer a petitioa to the next g^acrtl aflkjHbly for'ato fcilvif

THOMAS B. MORRISS. 
leptember 5, 1796. ; - J

JOHN
the public, and jit 

JV cuftometi, that he 'efcnfe* oa fhe TANNING 
and CURRYING BUSINGS a* ufual, at the tan. 
yard formerly occupied by Jab. BATIH. wh re he hjta 
for fala a quantity of upper and fob leather of $• 
4rft qaallty, which h« will fell it iKe aaoft reduced 
once* for c*(h. He coatinat* to ptirchafe hi.le» and 
bark, for whkh he will give a geneiou* price, and 
woald willingly covtrac) lor a quantity ol bark it r thi 
n«xc featoa. He retura* ab Snc«re thanka to'tht 
pablk and other* for their p*Jt fav^an, aad folkiu 
their contiooance for the iutuic, « 

Aaaapolii, 1796. . 
N. ft. Aa epfrtoiict wftaicd at the above bofincfc.

'OT1CE i* heraby given, Th*»the vilton of 
Aao« Arundrl cwanty -Free School, will meet 

on Friday the y(h of O&obar aext, if fair, if aot the 
iift fair day thereafter, at the fa>d <ch«nl, for,' the tour. 
poCe of receiving pfjpoCi i from ajiy j,erff>k ;'r ptrWt 
who may be quillocd *,* « teacher In f»W fvhoM, or 
oiherwife, oa the fame day, <o rem It to the E 
bidder, on term* to be made-known oa tint day. 
meeting will be held at 11 o'clock.

. Per order, . f H0»v,SSJLLMA«*r ' 
September >jt 1796, .(..,); ^ • .- , r ;v

f^TOLENJioa* tbf (ahfiobwj.nlwiwg 
J7) P. int. in Aone-ANndtl

Outlet couaty, Augoft u, 1796.

NOTICE it hereby givea, that ivodry inhabitant* 

of Utd county intend to petition the next ge 

neral affembly to grant them a public road, leading 

from   place commonly called Bcane.town to Charles* 

town, commonly called Poit.Tobaceo, in fald county.

n*mf Pig 
the sotb

of Auguft laft, * l«ne bay. HORSB, abott flxttaa 
hand* high, toun-ea yoeia. oU« U«na1attl pacrr, 
crooked behind, baaajfccr oa M* We«bt««, and rrand. 
cd with a Utter At- 4Vta*ftf Mp§<* Md bt>tfe horn* 
(ball receive FOUR POLLARp. pa* by '

RTCRAJRt) 6ROWN.

AananoJil. AugoA

to tay cuBody .at • runaway, on 
_ the thirteenth infant, a malartb man by thi." 

nan>f of NAT>. h"d^^g i* a «ri*4d yarn jacke* 
wkh 0««»e*j a«d4C«avjlA trou(«n, and fay» h< belong* 
to BLWH,IX-,SI(^T«, af Saiat Mary'* coanty, fltar 
Poin^ Lootoit. Hi* ataflat U hereby raqneRcd to 
take him away ia two month* (com 'the abov* dare, or 
h< will be lofA, ,ac«o*diag to law, for hit feet iad

• 
RICHAJO> HARWOOb. Slwrif

of AnA 
t>, 1796.

CASH given for 
L(inen and Cotton

R A &S>
At the PtintihfrOffice.

'W A ^ t
A *#*'*
f\ WMctia

i

I
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Bv virtue o(a)Srri fiu**i to me direQed K 
EX, Ob!tt> -to PUBLIC S4LE. on th

'bri r'ridayxhe'fevehdi'day 01 Ocluber n 
-,- tliat 'tr»a ot''LAND'ca1\«d

imerid to pe w«rt 
aa io relieve

' s Ti
- 'TO b«
- higfieft °

CKr

' upper pan oPElk Ridg*" beittg the Jate ble to pay., : __ % * * , r t-j' j* __. V_ni -ik T' -" jLtL fc'il^k u A tMA • *T ...»._it,«.^..» of jdllfri bwkCrt, I6i. lefeMMdfbU 
.tq'aiitify e ju<rgni«nt on'beha;!! W Hffc^Aio Rioet- 
'  .Y.'tXircJtdr of'l(jic«»Ha«a»v 'RibaiLV, for the

We Of W^tlAi; andMuiii,"ail«ina'AAe.o«i G»>,T- 
MH, terr* teiaht 6f-me premvte*.

ftlCHARD ttARWOOD,

b^ ortter of the 'orphi 
blrjdor, at- PUBLIC' VftNDtJE,' 

plantation ol Joan HAW., late1 of1 Aune-AraodU 
counryv in the -Swamp, near- Mr. ffarmanY (*  
yerdt on uhe i ith dayof OClober next, -if hit j 
D!t the Sill fair day* ( '*

Ac'STOCK, cohfifhdg of a choke 
cattle, plough LorCti, -valuable

i *V *tV. _ _ ' . i ' *

11 'EfcPUBED to PUBLIC SALE, on'Tuef.
t Ynh-d«y ol Octooer next, if fair, if not the bk to finifli 

firtt lair day thercalier, on trie premifei for read/ 
h'Odlyi"" -. 
H^TJWtyvafciebfc &ANTAT*ttN, itotte 

_ in Aiinc-Anindcl county, on the fouth fide of 
South river, .known'by the name, of BIARO'I POIHT, 
abo»-k)u* daiWfrom the city jF Antiapoli*, twenty-

NOlfCfi u hereby given, that the VESTKY of 
iSj»MMamkT PABJHI intend- petitioning the _

 eat general afl«mbly for an acl authorifiag th«m to number of excellent fhetp and bog.," with the L fell toe GLEBB of faid parUh, alfo to fot on foot a tation uvenfils, tec. Among the caule are feme i fche«n«of a lattery, for the purpofe of rajfiMg a fom of work ftccw, and a number of yoking fleer* and k il^ money to repair the Parifh church, and to finifh and fit for daughter. Sale to commence at io o'clock cocnpUtea new ehapei they .have begun, ' ----- --"-'  * ---

. 
Kentete

order of the Veftry,
JOHN HURTT, 

,' Sept. 14, 1796-

and are-ana- precisely. Terms ready money.-
WILLIAM HENRt HALL, Executor.

Regrfler.
Weft river, Au^afl 27, 1796.

Annapoli*, Augu|i a, 1796.

ON the firft Monday in O£ob>r next »D ticclion 
wilt be held for four delegate* to rrpre'.ant 

Anne Amndel county in (he general aflembly; and 
one member to reprcfcfu the fecood ditbid in the con- 
gref* of the United State*.

the fccond Wednefday in November, an
prtfi.

Valuable property for £de on 
credit..

To be SOLD; at PUBLIC AUCTION, if not an.
poled of bejore. ej private fale, on .Monday mt i 7 tk 
day of Oclobcr ntxr, if fa:r, if not the f.fe to be. 
gin the fink fair day after, oo. tKc prernifo, the Ok 
to begin at 11 oclock, and continue ironi day io di» 
until the whole U U4d, th«:ioUowin| property, t» .wit: - -;.   »'  -.

THAT valuable end beeatirafTy Started FARM; 
that haa been bccupiari *W a comber of ) 

hit pafl. by R&XIN KOWLII, deceafed, lying 
Kent-IfJand, in Qeeeh'Ann*'* county, (iiuated on 
Chefapeike Bay, oppofite- tn aiid in lull vtew of

Jive ironi Umdtw-town l«rry, and fcven fn-in Qjeen- 
.Anoc i jhia nJa,»i*tloo contain, about i76acre*vi* 

/Well adapted to, l$tm* corn, tobacco and In air grain, ^^ ^' a well umbered wJih oa*, chtfnut, and pine in abun- ^'^ ̂  ̂  hyd fof Ofte e)raor< w k^ d.oce, all l>ing convenient to the w*ur, idded to drnt iod VJce-PrelU.-  or the United Statev which ». the fonvtmency oTiti lying and bounding RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff on th, wra /othat one hiff of the land tt.nd. en- of Anne-Aoindcl cwy. clofed without the'-expellee ol fencing j thu planta- ______   . ., r ,    --... - -  .  tio*i ha*, twotenetaenu thereon, oo« of which hai an. ^^» OPC'IB u nereuy given, Hut the c<>rpjr«tionexcellent apple orchard, pefide one of the bell fpring* JJ^| end the inhabitant, of George-town intend to _ F _ ..._...   . of wmter io the county j allb the infpcAfon hmrie for petition the next general sffembly of Maryland, td city of Annapods; it* Ciu-iiou I* eqoallcd by"few tobacco, wilh ail cooveniencie* fo» the famer with a v*ll in faid corporation power* to increafe their right hupaffeJ b> n.,n« in the-ttatc ot Maryland for-m good deep landing fir taking off or loading tobacco, of taxation^ and of granting ordinary and retailing beauty and heelioreeli t th* foil i. fertile and well or other kind, of ware. > an excellent ftrong h«ufe, licence*, end appropriating the money thercfrum adapted to wheat; IndUn corn, tobacco, and gnfr well finifticd, with three room* above, and one fire  riling, and alfo ot applying the mancy arifing from it i. conveniently fittwcd between the water* of the* .place, with a dore bel'iw, and e good deep cellar ondrr fee* and forfeiture* within laid town to the ufe there- Bay and B.av«r Neck creek, fo a> to be formed mty the whole| ihe.re i* aifo a kitchen, fttbl», and corn of, tod to grant1 them a power to lue fur fuch Und a peoinfcla, the: a unail proportion of fencing encloier kouie adjoioiagi be fide other oat huufe. and a good "u they may claim within ihe preci*A> of faid town, the whole, farm j u now Uaod* drtided into thrtr' pele-garden, with Jie advantage of fi(h aad fowl of and to veft in them the right ot the county whirf-in field., four l^a, and an exceilent ap.Jc orchard, wi:k  II kind, in their refpeaive feafom. fwd toA-n, and to enable them to improve or di/pufe maov other kind, ol fiuit tree*; k ha» other advantage On the fane day will be oiered for fale, on the of the ground and. water upon Patowmack river, at O i'a imall piece of f*lt m*r(h in each rivld, and abound* prcrnifa, forcalh. that valuable plantation, rormerly the termination of the ftreet* and alleya of faid wi h good fprin^i from one *V1 of the farm to the the property of Henry May, late of Anne Arondel tOWB . other, it* neighbouring watfr. afford the gre**fl county, deceaftd, lying in the county arbrel.M, near    .         _  .      s      abundance of the bad of fifh, oytttr. and wild fowlJ Sxith river church, well known to be one of the firft "TpHBi Afttoca to the State of Maryland for con- in their refpective foak,e«, it it improved wiih alar** iUnd. la the county for a bUckfmith'* (hop, with ail J^ fifcfled property porcha£td, and other* who lnd new dwelling hbufc, with a brick front to th* the improvement* thereon, fuch a* a good frame dwell ' •--••• .. . .have ipBallcd their; debit, will pjeafe to obfrrve, that Bay, two llyry Iwgb, aud 48 f«el long, joined by *ing. houfe, kitthtn, (laolc, and corn houfc, wilh two their' neat inftalmi:n( become* dut on the firft day of crofj building will. « iouth ironi of 46 feet loo», wid» TOWM below for mea and cider, or lymbcr, Ire. December next, and i; ii expected tM the payment* a commodiou* kitchep MI the etlt end »8 feeilort, a With a fmith'* fl»on, ready built to heed, afewfrait wi]| be made at the Treasury of the W.ttern Shore eood netra qujute^djvidfd u^o peoper kvigint raorov ttte*, aad one of *e moft ferule piece, of meadow on or before that day, otKetwift proceft WittWHlnTy &c. a lar^rbarn, lUble room forabjut aohorfei, »o4 tod la the CotJnty, which 10 a common year will Jflue a^aintt every delinquent  the day following ; other ncccOiry ojt buii.iingi. The-adtunugta arifing yield from eighlto ten tun of hay, partly timothy. h hath bern a pracTice heretofore, to del.y iffui.ig M t^i» farin i,om it* vicinity to the city of Annap.;!i»Alfo on the Ume djy, if time will perron, *Al be ,g,i,,ft the delinquent* until alter the aotb da» of Fe- offered for fale,
M
(It being only 7 meafured jnjle*) are too obviouifor cadi ooly, a lot «f_ land, of one b^uary following", a* no fmh indulgence will be given need mentianing, and it. ctlier. advanttge* «ndkon^' ecre, with a frame houlc ihereoo, called the School- for tBC cnfning inftaJaenr, I hope the debtor* will be venienco are too numerous to be inlerted in m ad. h«Uc. Jviog in the county aforeiaid, adjoiomfihe punflual in making, their payment.. Io .11 c«f« vertifementi there will be a large crop of wheat Jand of Mr. B«njart>in Welch, major Thoma* H*r- whtre pnpernr.i* f.ken in eiccaugo.foMlie ufe of the f«deJ oa tftii faro the enfuina; fall, and polfcUbii wood*, qoaner, at Beard', creek, and governor Swit. ft4tc, I fall ifx e place and day of fale. where I fhall will be given n me purchaf.r, it any, on the ift daf, pltplauoe caller) Stepney, on the road leediofjrom »tt«nd in perfon to enforce the falet uolef* payment be of January next, bat fhouid the faid farm remain ua- Djeen-Anne to Loudon-town firrry. 'merle. to'd after the ijtn of Qaober next, it will be to be.Aod. on the d*y followinit, will aMb be eipofed The feveral county clerb will pleafe to take notice, rented for theenfuing year..topabliefcle, foi>^(h, atBe^rciVHaWtttien, thelate that aptyeably to law their raurna. and payment. Will alfo be offered for fale, at ihe fame time, ac feat of; iAcrrafd B-ard, ol the county afofcelaid, de- fhouid be made on the firft day of November in each acre, of valutble timber land, lying within a fnu.t -°*»«! T"Jr ,**ll >'^lfi I'-^ki too filling of brood year, and a* feveral of tbem have heretofore neglefted diftance of the aforefaid f*rm, and on a deep landing, marea, filliw, colw, faddje and plough horfe*, hot»\cd to comply, I will certainly put the law io force oo Coxe1. creek, the water, of which run within thre« catU«, cgnfiUinj in oteii, nulch cow. arid calve*, aed «g«in ft th«fe whp fail in mtking their return, and pay- hundred yard* of the (aid farm Gjod title* will be   few fine heifer*, ot an excelUni breed to raifc from,  * !» on the firR day of November next. given to the faid land*.bog*, {hecp, Uaekfanju'a tool., ferae mafonU datto. The fherjff* are requeued to pay up their revive Alfo will be fold, 'at the farne time and piece, all kitchen >w«i'ui* « ™ "«>«»  "«> balance* on or before the firft day of November next, tke valuable perlontl property th*t b.longed to the ^-'Uo*v Dii^iT^Aj   -n   m^rv«\(e I mall take immediate ftep. thereafter for faid R'aia Rowles, decealeJ, confuting ot   nombeV ^ £o . ̂  *^\ AdfluniBratrii. ih  recovery of the fam«. of valuebk n*troe»of both lex« and all .«e», boulehold M. BEARD. lAdrainitrttor*. WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent ' -  ........tf ll the fafe^ ****' ' r J ~ J'~ ' ' ^ ̂ e Sta»e ol Maryland,

I -ft I •*'.' KV»

houlehuld and 
e'.vaj'uty

. ,.. . ...will be coniieued from day lo day
titt all 1* lold, and * goo^ and indifputable title will
be given to the purchafer cr purthafc:»of all or any JL
partpt the.lapj. The foil and nnprovcaenta mf/ be °( °*

furniture of all kind*, a large and valuable dock of 
horned cattle, borfei, hog. aad (hfep, ttrmm| uuti- 
fila of all kind*, Indian corn, pork, «od many trthet 
article* too tedkxii to be enumerated here. TMt

H E commiffioneri appointed by •& of af- 
fembly to ttceive fuhfcriptioni to Jhe BANK ... , , , . , . . ,.ALTIMORB give notice to the floctholder., that Krtnl *H ' be ".^"!d l""*^?™** knd"n  "»  - - - ~r '-'- The lend* will be (hewn to any perfMtime of falej

**1|^ME foblfcnbfr Intend^ t lo petition the general 
I aOembly'of Maryland, at their next fefion, to 

VnSeVl! him from debt* which he it unable to pay. 
" ' ' SAMUEL T. DYSpN, 

Sept. 8. i?|6. '• ,,. --',_ f,;

.....,p,. .

HE fubftribeV, now 'b the cuflody of thelrte- 
riff of Pnoce Georgt't county, intend, to pe- 

..... J tliefMjR general afTertiblv of the (late of Mary. 
land for an acl lo relieve him from all hit debt., on 
JM* delivering- hir "properly to be divided among hi. 
credKon. and the overplus, If any, to be rtturned'to 
fcimj or bw order.   '

ROBERT KEy. Srptrmber i6v 1796*» ' "'' "' • ; '

EIF.TY DOLLARS RBWAHO..
ERA flelen from thl. city, on Sundiy evening

,.^ '«*»« «<ry HORSES, remarkably well 4Ha(£rT4dy f«*r y_«.ri old laft fpring, about fourteen
thjfce ia^hca^hich, haagiog mtnea. ar>d fwirch 

talU, which are long i each of them, ha* e final] 
Jtar in hi. furcbee/i, end one of. tbern a fmall 
white %if.oa tot t*f*t one h branded 8 I
the other branded | <M \htlt battocki;} they have been
 cwly (hod, ated are remarkeblr fat. Whoever will 
delivej^.To. ane thp fajd ho^ae»itell receive Twenty 
DoIInr*^ tanl wh<^rer irppreke^id* th< thSef or thieve*, 
.mnanSnWtnam, fceH rrtaW,TJrtr», oafhcir lion. " i" 
1

take place oh Monday morning the io.h day of 
OAober next, ei the hoafe intended for thj* bank. 

Beltimorr, Septtmber 2, 1796. " ,.

Forty Dollars Reward.
R AM away froa*ibe futatcriber, living near Mont 

gomery county court-houfr, on the zyth of July 
latt, a very likely negro man named PATRICK ) he 
i. eooet nineteen or twenty years of age, five Icet nine 
or ten inchae high, of   bright complexion, add ha* 
the firA joint of on* of hi* middle finger* very much 
contraltrd. fuppofed to be occufioncd either by   cut 
or.nbami M lied on and took with him when he 
went away, n Woe broad-cloth coat with'a rtd velvet 
cmpe, a pair of nankeen breech**, with ftripgi at ihe 
knee*, one. pair ditto gray cafimrr, much worn, and a 
pair of old boot, and fhoea. Mr. Henry Rozer,' near 
Alexandria,, railed him, and fold him laft fall, and he 
i* Well acquainted in that neighbourhood aad Alex 
andria) he hi* been feca in the Federal City, and I 
believe pa (Tea ** a free, man, and faya he obtained hi. 
freedom from Mr. 'H. Rarer. It h very probable he 
be* entAged hi* name and dref., andi procured a pn/* 
or eertificW O/ hkbeing free. Whoever wHI dalivtr 
thai faid runaway W hit, nafter - fall receive the above 

L or THIRTY DOLLARS for fccurmg him

*#*.

Q V

I hiving
from ft

- ,
.Kt
*'

greai

JAMES

-si-

BIH3OKE6.

Levin Rowlea, now living oo th 
negntiatioo. may 'be enured into- fot* any of the «f. rf- 
faid property any time prevbu. to ih« time of public 
fale with the fubifcriber,'

JOHN ROWLB«. AJminiftratoy"' 
> .of H^Bir ROWLM 

Airy Hifli' Xent count/, July 10, 1796.

I-'HE ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY CLUB PURER 
wHI be ri^q for on T»efday (he lib d«y M 

November next/ f.ir all «ge*. On the next day v.«H 
be run tor a, colt'* purfe, for tfcjree .and four year* old. 
Any pcrfon not a. memStr'may ftart a norfe on p.yi"(l 
two milling* in the pound entrance^ end to uart rac^ 
day precisely at tz o'clock.

The member, lre« nijueftod to meet at, Mr'. Wbarfe's, 
at it o'clock oo the firtt day'* race.

tj ICHARD TOOTELL h«i Jtft Aonepolii to r«f 
Iv. firte '" Baltimore i anyperfw that ha* any «!*">» 
will enclofe thern to Mr, JaMSt^BxYDBN, fountain- 
Inn, Baltimore, or to Mr, JOHII SHAW, Aoo*p9l<V 
who will forward them to him. ' ,

N. B. Being appointed by HILIN PACA, on ( 
eth of Augoft, 1796, her attorney in./ajQ. J officr 
rent the undivided part of the land, of AO^IILA PA« 
late of Harford county, decc^cd.

I will fell all my. pr«u>erty iit Annapoli*./ r"jrL /_..-.   ̂  TPOTRLL,

W«nHd tt tktf Offic^,

STRA^ 
,' the German pri

onip"16- . 
'We>r« affured, tl

us then,,*

&ficans, in conce. 
«ooun«ibat,theE 
-SentioeUc of Lot

We lewn that ou 
a comsuSoncr fron 
n0uKeovertami<

A U C
'The

-Jane,- »g»inft lhe
*Jhge, were vwy 
pkjuet, .tucled v

they wB {ode coo 
'mtwaate. and tot 
fcftheT«nferer re 
tienee to Rovers 

TV remalaa«| 
War trere ob]\g«* 
the foperiority Ol 

hit 
ring can

e « 
ttmt *e Ptrncfr
 ndTfwMhe LM 
nmls Lfptaj W 
from the c»mp,' 
to gfve \»P 'thr 9 
ttc ted *Uh Topi

  few. The ire 
thit irP ire bet 
Cabrinotne, mi

van-guard w« 
The militwjr'

nnable <o carry
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1796.

O V E R E D O, 7«/jr 4.

frHETiegt"of Mantua i* nifcdj the 

)( peftilentittl exhalatians'of the rhoraffes 

I hiving obliged the French to defift 

ftum further attempt* againft that fort- 

Ttft. The befieglng army has for the 

greateft part marched into the Eccle- 

and the reft to Brefcia. There re- 

|^ii»b«t few French troops at Verona. We under- 

I Jiai that die republican* intend to p»fh «o tu An- 

and fr°m th*^6 ro Trieftc. ' , •• -

V 
— • — X<§

STRASBtJRG. *i.

All the German princes fuccef&vely demand peace.

| TV leonperor abandon* them; but kc will hirafdf,

I in a ieVr day*, be forced to demand peace, if -he

I wife* oat that Moteau (hould fluke handi with

1 Bqoiuperte.
We,ire affured, that deputies. from the ifland of 

Sjrdinu pafled by Genoa lately to tifit Buonaparte.

I It it added, that the Sardinians have refolvcd to ereS 

uemfflvej into a republic, under the protection of

I fiance. They will, no doubt, be favourably re 

ceived by the general and the cooHniffuy. It is 

ojential that Sardinia (hould be under our  influence, 

R/ecuie us lh« means of retaking Cornea. It further

I tppean, tint this ifland will be loon invaded   Several 

Corfkans, in concert with Salicetti and Buoiuparte, 

announce that, the EngUfh will be foon driven thence.

I   Scnunellc of Louvet.
A •** U tl*fa*t jMVTul, J*t) 17.

,W« lenn that our troops are in ManheinV; and that 

' a comouffioner from the emperor ha* arrived at Bafle, 

k) make overture* tor peace to oar unbafiadar.

AUGSBURG, 7av>i.

ade, by the French, on th« a8<h of 

.J«ne,- agiinft the Aiiftrian ' advanced pofts on the 

Adlge, were vtry fer.ous. They furprifed the nrft 

piquet, attacked with ifnpetuofity the important poft 

oTCerbielo, defended by a battalion of Latternun t

  they pot fame companies to root, who fled down (he 

'mminrain, and took the road to A?io. The militia 

bf the Ttnferer retired aKo to Brcntinlce, and from

|   Uicnce to Rovejtdo;
TV remainder of the troops fufaiaed the attack} 

bar were obfigcd to abandon the pofk on account tf 

the fojjCTioriry' of th« enemy. But a Jhort dme after

 tto Ayftrljtu hiring received reinforcement* from the 

neighbouring camp*, aiTailed the enemy, and drove 

$eta front1 the pen they had juft taken. At the fame 

nmc the French attacked thw advanced pofts' of AU, 

 nditca/ the Lklre 'dl Gird*. At tfie nrft advice ge- 

nmh Lfptay and MlUowfti brought two battalions 

from the camp, chtrged the enemy and obliged them 

to gfve W-thr erherVife-'-The Auftmns were alfo at- 

ttcbrtWtth Taperior forve froni Walfefine and Cot- 

fm. The ire of theauflcerry were fopportcd by 

thit i>P ire berlci which, commanded by lieutenant 

Cabriftothe, made tht French trrVeat t league.

Rhine, to proceed.to the army of the Upper Rhine, af 

ttr, ihe abandonment ol die pofttion of Fritdbcrg, -geeik 

W«rtenflgber» received oretan m occvpy the .poft of 

Bergen, and to maintain himfelfiait until the main 

body of the army had entirely pefled the Mein ; bat 

feariag «htt be (hould be turned by *>e French who 

might proceed from Fritdbftrg to Hat*u, WartenQe- . 

ben thought proper not.to obey tha mer end retieed 

alfo,beyond'tho Mein fo»arde Nenltaktarg, afMt  

. fence nigbt prottft bit eetfeat.
" On the i xth, at five in tht evening, the troop* 

(hewed tbemielvea near the city.. The btucr.es oi tnc 

rampart* fired a few dote, to- which the beneger* re. 

plied from their howttxera. A (aort time al';erw«rda 

the city wat ftunmonedi the commandant refuted. 

A fecond furomons followed the itfti afimilat ofafal 

on the part of the commandant. I

" The bombardioeot cotnmeiKod at «e^cpck'tn 

the afternoon \ feveral pan* of the city weretCtc fire 

to, and many of the inhabitant* were killed- k> taeir 

bed*. .
" The alarm depiQed on the countenance* of the 

citizen* wandering through the (Ireets, and Ihe dvf- 

pofitioni of defence which the Auftriaas contitued to 

make, formed e Unking and terrible (cent. At 

3 o'clock the firing ceafed, and one deputation of the 

roagiftrete* went to general Wartenflcben, whiU ano 

ther deputation proceeded Mf general Jourdaa | ihe 

former wu (elicited to opituliff, and the later to. 

fpare the city. General Warteoflebco w«* inftejible i 

bnt geaeral juurdan, on the contrary, received tat de 

puties with greet politencu, and tethncd hi* regret at 

being forced to have recourse to (uch dUa&raa* *oea> 

fare*. Tht capitulation did noc take place, aid the 

alarm* of the inhabitant* became only deeper aid beu 

ter founded i the commandant refolvod to defend tht 

city to the laA extremity, and prepared are cnginea i« 

all

td, no reproexa (hall be mofe W the lalMbiuniti to 

their conduct in former period*  -R^p The Inhibi- 

tanta well re]y in this refpeft Bpete Fread) 

the fenuaxnu of which they »ift 4^ fc 

metion of tb« genertl in chief, IbUrdan, to the inb*. 

bitanu of the Hg,bt bit»k of tfcetUint ; a procUmi- 

tionof which colowat.praiv wirtV pleifed to djttH- 

but* {me copiet to thai m&»bit*nfls.i 

: .The c«5>itulatiotv w»» njn»4 taf^ie two pefliti ai 

sVven to. the mon4»| ef th»

ol tftt re*hnent of*-
o( tffe left wing of 

Simlwe and Meu{« array. 

ConfoimabU to the original'.
PAJOL, 

Aid- de- camp to genti*) Kleh«r,

 * The neat day» at tlfcvta «t night* the French re- 

commenced the boesbardentatt frpen three batteries 

which they had between the fete <tf Ectjcfhicm and 

All Saiou. A bower of oaUtiUftreyed ih* taild- 

tflga that eeere in tbt-<^*t&km of tht kttUrie*, tad 

the flame* burft foun m fcveral parp. We (bould 

ha/c been buried under the rutni of lie building*, if 

humanity had not induced tht French thenfelve* io> 

fufpcnd the boutbardmeat. TUe French general 

Kleber carried even hi* generoity |a far a* to (tnd 

three fire engine* which he had lake*, i» tht environ*, 

with no m<», without armi, la oniji to affift la ef>- 

unguilhing the OM'I bat they w*it, not fuffcttd to 

enter the city. , "' ,

" At length geacnl Wartenflebt*. tuflcrtd himfelf
to Urrtodcr i

Bonnard, general of tht- dvvlfitib of 

my of the Sambre a«d Meufe, to- tht 

the city of Fnoctort. il ^

" Head,quartcn, Francfon, 

*^I |lve you aairlct, genUenen, that in cftnfe. 

quencc oi tht will of tht general in ellief, Joui^aji; 

you will have no re^uifitloni to luln), beyond jiof|^ 

figned by (he cotnmiflWy in chief ot the Uid armj\ 7 

"   I inform you alfo, that nobody vlill-foVc* you to 

receive mandates. Good-will (hall be'ihe lOlc df aQ 

our operauoo*.  ' ' ' 

(.Signed) J * BONNARp-;'j

A antgiftrate of tht city of Franc fort, ux hit tello*!»

cUiecns.

' The commindint of our city, M< D'erneud, ha* 

tranlroitted to us (evera) papers, ot which vie have 

thought proper to oamuuaicate to you 'the fottow- 

ing:   .....

i. Gentlemen, you wili nave the comphiAacenot 

"to deliver Ihy triHet-foT rodgtng, wMh4|ot» Special«», 

der being prefeoted to you, 6goed by ant ct »ijr (ecrel 

tary, cittren MnUchuot, »v4iQf« Ggoatu/t In my ria« 

fence will be valid. - . -   v  > 

You ate Btquitod H> publiftitnd fltefc Bp, drlefly

in thcpwttlk fqo*m,fjfftt bouieaand tavtrne, the otU 

der not to receive after ihe retteatt any pcrfom, 

fold'rera, or belonging to the armjr, under any pr 

whatever. You will be rcfpbtWDle iorctc-aifbf 

commuted after thia hour. •'•• ' - '

j. No inhabitaalof the dlj'v Whoever ^e be, tan, 

under trry pretence, a>eep one-or mort lo^dlrT* ia hi* 

honfe. . ''• • • -

^. Yoa will be cartful to 'f(M me *|] perron* WBO 

have complaint* to make, orVWtbhave received ttt 

leaft in.fult from a foldhcr, or khf ,perf'» belonging tt

figned at Bomheim by gca«ial Btady and general

; PRI^OURG. iq BRlSGAvVY J*fy S..

i Qn,tl>e. »8tl»pfUfl aaomh the french arrived at

Xrti(tJal>eim, a.nd it wa* generally fuppofed that their

Jo-guard would reach thU pUce in the. evening, 

he militarir cheft, warlike (lores, and reserve 

F^ty. were inftactlr removed, and all emigrant* 

an«ble- <o carry arms fled with the utmoft precipitation. 

irKl B>,el|te>of Schutlcm, and the cardinal of Rohan 

W^i^WB^wr town, on their way to the Black 

fon:^, vuut^ t^e, baggage of Louu XV11I. and the 

Driace of (,onde'was aT(t> removed. ThS* moment, 

"^V'.J"f> receive intelligence that'the French, 

o lyd advanced u far u Herbolfheim, have been 

' by the Imperial inf»ntry, and the cavalry of 

tnd purged to OffenUureh. ' \    

5^ The PrenoK troop* which piflcd'th'e Rliine 

foiyfach are ie.ooo Jjirong. They will l»k«- 

Sthu river atHuningcn. < T)ie Au/trian and 

troops are retreating precipitately : a part of 

thelp march fof the four fbreft town*. All 

carnal in our vicinity, a* BIT as Biflc, are 

1 thv_ ""hole country u open to the enemy, 

one i» fly)ng to the canton of Bjlfle. A coin- 

' attempted tp Tike poll at Richen, 

nted by the Sirlfi rrpoo*'. The French 

divided Uicmfelves in,to thjee cojumn«, 

men. A pan of thcfc troopa. are on

    J-T^.V..  .tae Lake of .Cooft^upc. Sfc.o«ld tte 

If'e,nch tococcd in their attcmpu pn the pecker, the

 "" ol the Auilr'uni from Suibia wUl be c>«

"

. tff.

f̂»e*vch

19.

t*r

RANQFQRT,

»/ » UlHf. •
U *r iwgth 4«4ide4, at>d *t 

Of It. I*iH give the d*ta»|l of 

twd ftflc* <hfc boutbardmcnt. Af-
ikt

   The  umber of honfe* boot! !  ICO > an»ong 

them it a bake boofe.. tbc houfa oi * PmOua caattin, 

where there wa* atarcbandifa V»y<lh fever*! tboufand 

crown*. Tbc pod-office «nd lk4 ftiace «l Tour.and 

Tui»'( palace (uf«rcd nvacb. i .^/..,- ' .

 ' Tbc condu&ot the Freoc*)>'flojM tbeit eotraace 

into Praacfon, aa* cocoplcMlji CMMaeJiAtd the idea 

of implacabk hatred wbicfathC^' fatm W have vawed 

againft u*. Tbt ganifoo i* t.too fcoog* The foK 

diet* of Ikt city and burghers hatt<^MH 4 1 farmed.,"

CAPITULATTPOfel.

Of the city of Praacfort, at preftat occupied by the

imperial iropp*, between ,M. tba ^aron de Brady,

coloatl in the emperor** fcrvtce, invaded w\th

power* by the cowiu dt WarunJle,btn, (caeral of

artillery, comnaaader of the Aoflrian army'on.'thit

Lower Rhine, aad tbc general of 41vifion Kltber,

commaqder of the left wing of the Piench army of

tbc $>enil)fe and Meufe, miHoufeq1 by the gencril

in chicl, jonrdan, figned at Bornheia. >6th l^ef-

fidor, 4th year of the French republic..

Art. 1. Dating from the momeottof ,th< figotturt |

of tht condition* here annouuce<l r there (hall bean

armidict of 48 boats between the two lonpeiitl aad

Preach armie» upon tht two- bank* of the Kentr,

which (hall fcrvt for a line of demaccataen,. and from

iu fonrceof the fcacin in the Rhlae-~-Gtarited.

Art. 11. 'At th*' eipimioor of the lotty -eight hour* 

the gctferal of artillery, conat WarUnfltben, (hill 

wUharaw the baperia) troop* {root tk« city ol Franc- 

fort, and.(hall, convey then tatht left,bank of the 

Me*. '. : ..-. « . ft I'd) ; ' .. . '..-»:'; ; /- 

: Rep. At t)i« -ttaindwi « forty aright Ikoon ihe 

troop* of tht.rt*»abij«,(ball iwmeililitcly take poffefion 

of tht ft<e* of Saxtnhauftn, which, friall not V 

up oattl the icaf af the AuuVUo colanln (hall have 

tntirely qoitned theCioi. ;< . ' 

Art. HI. The  aariloa attmientit Prancfoit (hall

to be prevailed upon, and a<k«d ^..,, .^.-..._^. . 1L- - -

and taV ne« dayT the » 4<>>. the. e*pi;ulaiion wet the wmy-juftice and f.tufaOwil tall be done to them

- ' - ._.«-. . ,mmediate]r .   . > j, ;;.     ^

la communicating tiyoor ftlfew-eitnfttii tht good 

iatentiontof the Prtncb-gtneUw, «ve entreat rhtm to 

do their utmoft to fccor.d thero^ Itt ftider to avoid tfit 

fatal confequenees that may feW* 1*v& *t "iigmiet 

pitnceof whuhthey may bcfdlHy.* "    '

' ' ; c uiwncfort; Jnly 18. 

  Deferrion \t general in the-'AMrlao-arftty. 'Witkla 

thefe three day* wore than aoob'Dien have furrendcred

to the French. The r«gimet>< bf" rnya) Allemam)«t 

which they (ay had obtained iu difmtffiun, be* dekrt- 

ed in great part with «rmi and Baggage. "'

The eUftor palatine ha* rt-otaandca tht troop* fct 

had with the' Auftilu'vniy.

ARMY OF
S. f» «M tf

Tyrol,
dc*. (.July I 4V 170(1. 

V' Here I am, far removed trom yoo, ana it* 1 con 

tinue M proceed on the rouu rtkietc I an plated,, I 

may ^4«ntet by th« way ol fitraAyM. l^httmy tf 

Italy he* truly done iocredibk th«ia^J «it tip my 

ptaycra* tnd I will Ubomr hoail «a)d f<M, «k«t Itt 

campaign, anty iniih as u b««»n. ;.^t.t»c 

advanced, and the country through w|[ich . 

prfeoY lihy oo tncAnVftVadtyy .1. V ,../.-. '

«« The commmder it, chJff «*W."»o% dnow me «o 

loft togr talk foe tv»efcaft«»t ne bt*- pUew) me at tht 

entrance of the Tyrol(nt|ree> 1 kuive teMttn.ei found 

tbcrn difficult ,tOijrefla*Hk>itre, but el way » igrreuble to 

ramble wr*. Wt.*ui»e-ti»tc\> givcts.tac AuiUiat* t 

thrufcj they; abtaiontA faftr te4bubt», three little 

OUBft* Ve tUx»» th*iijajinr »baf£a(tr, and 

made soo p'Hlomen, kilted a <H woundeJ f:v*««J.-«W« 

c,aMouif«>* kilVod/Taed .t1 tew

adt

carry with It Ita artiUtry and ammun)tioB, Uity 

et out withtfaarard^aetei haajajiio.. jail. .QraAted. 

Art. IV. Tie property of tibo Wkebhant* (h»U be 
' - 'ahdUcuntdilW"1" ' ^"--'- fl^

1

The enemy fook ,t rtrong 
two ttjitu,! f«rve»n v ur m

and remained tiicoc in 
ntd- p,:<i)i<>ntf 10L;he

the f»i«e of tl«i <n«tuv in (I 
fay, in

the late

?*V!W*W^^
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make-their commerce rtVpeaed bjr the EngJifh, we 
fhould have had BO occaftoa to'have recourfe to thi*1

k;

A public notice hat been given to the citizens here, . 
that the French general in chief of the aony of the 
Sambre and Meufe. bsi impofed on thia city a contri. 
botion of fl.000,000 of livre* in ready money, aad 
1.000,000 in kind ; to be paid at three payment*» the 
Irft payment of one third to be made .by the ZTth in 
fant, and the laft third by the 6th of Auguft, under 
pun of i&creefe of the fnm, and military execution.

It was fortunate, that during the bombardment of 
this city, the wind was calm, otherwife the whole ci 
ty wouldjtavti been deBrpyed. 

' ~~~* frtltr Ittttr, fiam Ait. 
This mornjajai two o'clock, we heard an extreme- 

ly heavy canaatade, which coutinned till feven, and 
wai directed aiainft the fortreft of Konig&ein, into 
which 600 Aulrians have thrown tbcmfelve*. v

Menu i* now formally blockaded OB *tt fides, and 
we no longer *>c«ive any intelligence from that city. 
It it ftid the Auftrians have withdrawn the greater 
part of their tioops from the garrifon, and (upplied 
their place wi& troop* of the empire.

The French Ulny of the Sambrc and Meufe u now 
divided into three part*. One column has advanced 
by Gelhanfen to AfchsJFcnbourg, of which the French 
have"pofftfion i general Lefevre having his head quar 
ter* the>e on th< I7lh. The fecond column has pafled 
the Mcin pear Hanan, and u drawing towards the 
Obeowald and the Bergflrafle. The third i* on it* 
marvl for the principality of Dannftadt.

Tk army of the North U likewife oo iu march t 
' aad 'a part of itt advanced guard has arrived here. 
Thi a to be employed in the fiege of Mentx.

This morning the roagiftiates put all the blue and 
grew cloth In rcquifion, as they likewife^have all the 
aorfei.

Tac palace of the prince of Tour and Taxis is kept 
in resdinefs for general Jourdan. 

.'Brery communicttioa with the Upper Rhine it now 
efatkely cut off" by the progrcfs of the French.

The gates of Francfort are now (hut, and no perfon 
can go in or out without a pab from the nngittratc*, 
which mud &e figned by the commandant. B«fidee 
the commandant, generals Bonnard, Embuf, and 
Brcyer are here Generals Bcntdotte; Bdnncau, Oli- 
vier, aad Mirceau, have led the city, and the greater 
^Ut of their troop* have pa/Ted the Mcin. 
. General Jourdan removed his head quarter* the day 

before yettcrday fmn Rcndel to Pkback, and will 
endeavour to lurm a junction with general Mor:au. 

~ - whl wit! tlkewife eftablifh a communication with Bn-

nifnment tuii Wratrttion tte Ibli ia feeltngi of tm 
awful kind, ia the relation of viOorie*. which thrc,

extremity. .   - . nwhing hrfs than the univerfai,fubiugttionof.E **
«' They will recoil**, that the republic of .Franc*, The French are now the undifputed mitten of

ever generous, propofed to all the Belligerent powers from the Alps to the Straits of Meffioa, and vi
to-refpea commerce! but that thia proppntion, ho- they pared it into dependant republics, or flill,'( .
noorable to the government whkh made it* and ciic- while luster itt wretched prince*, tremMing in t|^
tated by the moa perfea philaathrophy, wa« tejeaed p*|«55»i «> retain a prectriou* and nominal authority..;
whh pride by a government accuiromcd to treat with it U ia truth tad fubfUhce a province of Frtoci.
contempt the moft facred law* of humanity, arc." If »« wn our eyes towards Germany, the

;.. . _.. - appears, if pottble, fUll more clouded and
H W - Y O R K. OAfcr 6. T°* dfet of tbe "tlPire - fumbled at Ratifbon,"7*

; i? iJ; r A. J°th Ult ' in the Uft '8°^ of difm *y ««> eonftl 
rm.,ftb. Afna* mtmy it Iltlj. ,ion , peffed a decree (which may, perhaps, be

The following i* tranflatcd from the Moniteurof of tht laft tcls of power they will ever exercifeh

N

the 1 4th ink. imploring the French to grant-a peace to the Ge f0, 
rm,

the fitddg of the Council of Five Hundred, nic B;dy. They tccufe tbe emperor of h»viaE rW.
A B* at Ctw»uBfB\rBi f+*A rK*» (VklloaBvinaV mt*fttUU»   re<w}A*rl sSrtAilitiM * mnA ka* tminatV^i _    _   T. '

The irft payment of the Francfort contribution u 
Already prepared IrV ready money, and it i* fnppofcd 
that the feeocd will be procured on credit (rota feme 
other Imperial city.

, The raunlter ol the ekctorate of Brnnffrick, with 
the Pruffun tnd Hcfiin roir»lfter», ttitl remain* at 
fraacfoit, acd u treated by the French peoetaU with 
treat rcfpccl ai a ntutnl mioi&cr. The anna of 
Brunfwrck are ftill iffiied at hi* houfe, and the gates 
are ordered to be open n him and his-livertr*.

The hcieditarf prince oiF Denmark entered thi* 
place, ou the faaae day U wtt taken poflefion of by the 
Preach. His highnefs was conduced by one ol tha 
French genera) B»n»ard'* adjataMs. On the day fol- 
lowing he went to Wile mftsdt, and yefleiday he dined 
wiih gcccraJ Jouriisn at Gclnbiuffcn.
..

We' ezped that the e'nfwtng night will be terrible. 
Alt the- difpUitran* are made 10 auack the famed ac 
cording |p rule. There are ariived heavy artilltry, 
a^aaoiiiaar aad even, troop in great numbcri ; (eve* 
h«ttcf >e« iBOWicd wilh fifty, piecea of caanon and mor- 
UM, are creeled to ire upoa (he rock, which the be- 
fi:ged perft ia thinking impregnable. It U prefumed 
Jhat the bombardment will be pa/ticurarly (iirtfted
 gaiolL^h* valley.   We expert the night with anxiety. 
At. |k4a aaapent I write to you, all the battcrka are 
pf*jti>£; It ha* bee* decided between the besieger*
 04 the garriiba oi EhreobrcuAcia, that no cannon 

U ired »po« the town.

B Q $ T O N, 03^r ,. 
HIGHLT' IHTORTAN T. 

"v FroM dk Lohdott sMorniajc Chronicle, A«g. 9 
ft* adWiay * t'1̂  "*** *"

' w THB Fremcsv goremmeirt U informed, 'that the
.!*b|Rt%, after kaviag topped, during the war. aader
-«bc m*tt frivoloet 'prctexto, every ncetral vcgll, bate
jo§ ghre* the molt pnSti.e order* to the cocaanabdcti
>4f their trip* of nariofcrtr. U>Ui(crimi»«trl^ all the
.eartjoe* whtch-they tmaj fuppok to be deti**d~for the

   Whatever injury France nuy haw futained from 
> tttl ctsajeWt, ftie ha*, Bevcntwlcfs, coariaatd to give1 
; the oasy example of tbe saoa iu*ioi«b4c refpea for the 
* taw of oatktM. w"'

Auaaft 13, a secretary read the following menage:
Citizen Director*.

The etetail* that the directory tranfmitted to you by 
their tncsTagc of Auguft.n, oa the operations of the 
army of Italy, were only the prelude to fucref* more 
brilliant. Tha tommander in chief of that army has 
transmitted to the directory the hittory of five memo 
rable days, wh|th » flu re, for ever, the glory of our 
arm* in 0>ofc countries. In five days, behold the 
campaign initoed in Italy I Geaeral Wurnsfer ha* loA 
1 1,000 men, who have been killed, aod 70 piece* of 
canaoo have fallen into our hand*, together with 1 26 
waggon*. The reft of hit atmy -a* difpesitd.

LA». LxriAux. President. 
By tht executive dircQesjr,

LaOAaoi, Secretary.
Oo the propofition of Paftoret, the council decreed, 

" thai lie army of Italy has not ceafed to dcfervc well 
of their country."

IMPORTANT.
Late lai evening arrived the (hip Hope, captain 

Hsilry, ia 41 days from London. From the )a>e 
hour the papers were received, we have only time 
to girc the following;

LONDON, A*rf 12. 
Tht intelligence whkh we have this daj* to relate, 

is of (9 awful and tremendous a nature, thu we can 
not, withou: coBuderable agitation and pain, dilcharge 
our d'jty in communicating it to the public. ' It will 
excite wonder even in this miraculous- campaign, ind 
may perhaps produce fomeneglecl and alarm ia a na 
tion tkit feems familiarifcd with defeat, »r.d recon 
ciled to difgrace. In the course of one cay, we have 
learnt the tiding* of the rout aod dilperfiun oi mighty 
armies, of the abjeA humiliation and impending ruia 
of the greateft powers ; in one word, of event* which 
feem to us to be little lefs than a prelucte w the total 
deftro£k>a of the f Hab ilhfd lyfte*» of Europe

It waa aatural and reklonabk that the Imperial 
court fhould coafider Italy a* the quatur in whkh 
asoae the French could be valacrable. An army fcat- 
tered over an emcfive country, and occBpiad in COB- 
(training a reftlefs and mutinous people* ieeroed likely 
to prefeit BMtay favourable points of attack. Towards 
Italy. thcrefoiC, the effottt of AuftrU appear to have 
been directed. It was even thought politic to weaken 
the army of the archduke for the purpole of rcinigrcc* 
ing Wurmfer, aad a large body of men were detached 
for aSat objeil. By theft extraordinary exenuxu ge 
neral Wnrmfer found htinfeU at the bead ol a gallant 
aad well dilcipliacd army of 6o^xx> men i aad that 
excellent oficer secsn* to have thought himfelf ia a 
condition to rail* the firgc ol Mantua, and perhaps to 
effea the recovery of Loedberdy. Hi* firft socccfle* 
correfpond with the hope* that had been formed 
from fo formidable a force. On the aa.h ult. he 
drove the French from the p"& of Sslo, fkua>ed oo 
the weft bank of tke Laap di Garda, and fhortlv alter 
expelled- them froea Brcfcia, tha capital ol Brcicuao.

Thete fucccae*, however, proved as (hon lived a* 
they were trivial. The army of Buonaparte had been 
reinforced by ac.ooo awn iron La Vcadcc i that na- 
fonuuatety celebrMed coaotry, through which th« 
combined powers sb long hoped to give a mortal wouod 
to the French republic, but whkh baa la faA proved 
the grave of the royaliAt, and ire bett nurfery of re 
publican foldier*. He withdrew his troop frocr. Ve 
rona, and concentrating hit whole force he marvhed 
without delay Bgaiuft Wnrmfer. The date* aad par- 
tkulars of the stslonifliiog <vetn» which followed, arc 
fo imperfect, that we can ostry give a very geccral 
ftcich of theai. It appears, however, that Boonirxite 
attacked the Aeftrian* at Looado aad Salot and at 
the firsl of these p'accs made fix hundred pritoacrt, 
and kilted two thuoiaud men- On she }<i int. he 
again attacked them ia tke whole ex:ent of their line, 
at Lonad». CaAiglioanc, and Monlcvhiaro, with 
IUCB faccets, at to have killed and wounded 2oco, 
taken thirty field piece*, aad made fix thoulaad pri- 
(eBers« asnong whoia were two general officers.

What the particulars of the cvcan whkh fact eeded 
thi* great vielory wvre, we kavc not yet learnt t but 
fuch hat been itscir aftooiQuDg aad awfa) rclull, that

traaed hoftilitie* j ind hn minia'er recriminated,' 
afcribing all the eel ami tie* of the war to their ''  
tivity and pufilltolmity \ accufations which may 
in pan be true Bbt on what a miferable ind <j 
rule looting they muft oegotit;e, may be judged , 
the circumftance. that they found it neceffiry toi 
a deputation of their own number to the French 
neralt, fupplicating them to grant proteflion to t_ 
peiluns and archivei ! and that they have b«n com". 
pclkd to employ the mcdiitbn of the king of ftuli 
for the fame bumilitting objecV. It it a gro(« iba'c 
of laaguagc,. » dignify by the name of negotuiicc, 
the ignuminioui terms which a conqueror nuy chaic 
to didate to those who are reduced to i.rplorether 
proteaioa.

Thus, is this proud tffembly, tbe reprefenutire rf 
the grsateft number of princes aod ftates that wnt 
ever united 'in a political aflbciation, obliged to (x. 
pend for Us pcrfontl faifety upon th: precarious ran. 
cy arid accidental moderation of ihnfe who nuy can- 
mind the armies of France. This wretched bint. 
lution is not alone deserving of notice as an swlul icd 
memorable example of the vtcifBtude of human if- 
fairt; he muft be a mallow poUdciin, iodccJ, «b 
dec* not perceive that fuch ioi'.ances of hamilis'in 
are likely to be productive of tlie moft leiriblt 
confequencct. v A viBory over the dignity of the ells. 
blifhcd governments ot Europe is as itopor'.ant ti-fe 
French democracy, as a victory over their trmia 
The one difftifc* their opinions as much as the whtr 
extends their tenitorie*. When the people of rnr; 
country fee all that ha* been the objed ot their vtu- 
ration lor fo many age* degraded and laid proQra < ;a 
the dull ; their reverence will be changed into con 
tempt ; all the sentiment* which produce dwdieixe 
to government will be rxtlnguiuScd 5 aad il.c h.s4°i 
o! piluical fociety loufened and diffolved. V. h;!e tbe 
fabric of the Germanic coufiitution, with all iu fiu'.u, 
rw* been ever jutlly accouatcd uae of the cr.ufhl- 
warks ol (he eiLtb.ilhcd lyllem of Europe, is thctn. 
pjdly tumbling to pieces, the fituetioa of the enpercr 
ajpeais to be equally mortifying and ecibituctK. 
Even the gallant fpirit of Hungarian kyalty, r-Viti 
has-oltrn,- ia the moft defperate moeacnts, fulaja<4 
the mt. nag fortunes of the hcnfcof Aoftria, bssoi 
.this occifiYn fbrikken him. Hungiria has btco deaf 
to the voice of its di&rcflcd fcverei^o, which in who 
times ha* produced fuch powettul cica* on thu aw- 
tial people.

We have received authentic iatcUigeace that jtD«- 
ral Kleber has entered Raufhou t but ue partkBtsiiot 
hi* negotiation, (tor foit will Dili be ridkaloufiy called) 
with the captive diet, have not reached us. We but 
alfo reafbn to believe, that fome wrcuhed terms of cv 
peculation, whkh by the counefy of Europe, ovaj tx 
called a treaty of peace, have by thu bcca granted b; 
the F/cnch to the emperor at Munkh. The term ne 
gotiation may be applied to fuch tnctaftioe?, bu: ne 
gotiation implies at lean fotae equality. There ii M 
negotiation K twecn a conqueror and a fupplsani.

Whether ine viaorious republkans will condefcer.4 
to liften to the Aipplicatiocs of Mr. PlTt, and rouch- 
ftfe to include him in the conditions which they our 
grant to the governments of Europe en their foneoc'cr, 
we know not; and rnm'sdft the fttuggling fcntimenii ol 
(Lame, forrow. terror and indigvaitoa, which at (his 
moment fill our minds, we had almon Uid we cared 
not.

TVe probabilitr fcem* rather againft a petrt «iih 
Great Brittlu. The emperor it too much overwhelm-

prcflcd by
ed by hi* own calamities aad dange", tod too urgently 

d by tht ncccffiry of au iatmcdiate aceomoic^s. 
tion, to be fotkif us about the inierefts of *n sl'.r, 
whofe deflrjAtve friendfllip ha* been the fource ol til 
hi* misfortune*, aad in the race of (afplitnt tmbiua-

(eem likely b< out-

hiftory end

rhicti cooftnuie* the pledge aad fees- in five days (probably from thelbft to the iuih infltnt,) We are perfectly fenuble ihst (.me part of the 
iiteooB- BexBsau hM'tstg loBg lok- twelve thwtW AMftrua* SUM been sntde priloBet*, fuagc may b* called inconfirtcai with that earreflrlry of thc'sr ci*ilauKiosv

fated the t.feacc of this  acaievclsaB fvlen* of policy.
Ac at leagth aeda aetielf caaapeltcd. by rhe aabt or-

K aaouve*. tt> have nniuft M rcprsfalt agaiaft 
_r*s»d.
" The Execwrive DirecVwy tkcvefow, eedcn all (fee 

ppbrical *tCBts of the PreBCB reavblk, to tatona the 
Afferent govcraaaeata that the Caaadtoa* aad usivatecst 
of the repBblk will aft aautaw lietmiptof c*rf CSMB- 
ay. la the sane *»*>*** h utMi Ttsafa |»Ma»»iaii
aw%fleV l^et ftasttBBtalfe tP «aw*Lt flaHeawlBB^ ftlaBBBBwl »

** Thi* itiiiiiaMafrBere^teysWeattB^ fatten

dor* to Part*, Mr. Ham mood 
run, .

The detetatioa of the repub'kant. agataft * (""" 
Her whote inc«Bdiary intrigufs they believe j* h«»« 
nirrcd op til tjjteir fortign and docncRk enemici, u liiil 
unexhausted i end they can have little inducement 10 
grant ter*B«, however humiliaticf , to a p wer whrm 
they nay injure m*terially. aad which can feared?. 
in any wuprnant intereft, injure them.

We ere perfectly fcnuble ihst (.me p«rt of the !ao- 
._> «   l» _n«i :_~>_<ta.»i »irt> th»r carr.efl ""^

ix «BO*Qusd> have becB kBIcd, scvetuy piece* of caa 
SMB takcB, aad their whole arasy completely routed 
aad difpcKsed. In this fcon period aas been tnsuhi- 
laixd a BBBMfttaa, baw, aad dtfcspliaied armv, eoaa- 

the tfcotV BtUtiiteirl  aBetalt of ,tbc 
ajBtausdiiiary 

Wwkhi »aa the talc 
r, aadia 
tke court

PHI LA
e following

 fnnis, hid not tl 
pT' 
nc

varytafy »
 sBy prceaibad by Mceflty. awi iaeMy 
akfrfBlaafcaca. II Ut4c awcn haj

nB»iBtt. liet it ia iaiptri saqsiat ti>t*«>B«jiaJttia,
. awi iaeMy«a« teftaaf. aa* f«f»4«>a. ttihwM af
wcn haj Uoww how » Tahsar BJBSS^ hate nmaa

anilorta d«wrc of peace, which we have . 
f nee the commence snent of rhit unfortunate conttll: 
bur there will not be tfcc fiightei real inconfifteacy i* 
the coadua of the warmett caemie* of tbc war, it 
they reprocate With equal warroib fuch conditions tt 
peace a* Mr. Pitt U lt*«ly to «Srai*. Tie eofltwr 
condua wou!4 in faA be gtufaly iacoitfiftcat. HM >f 
noniinsocii peace will be ihe natural fruit ef bis wo- 
mioable «ar. #it.jutj> can deteft-the ooe, v.iin^ 
aMtorrskg.tlM («»bar.~Thr article* of peace «ill* 
tfn'ta be tha bet cpeaoeeawy oa the uatur* ot the war 
l:i ptiactpUa aad cff*cl» wUI be there written »c ' L 
n&tn that cmaaot be aiiUakca. Reaioaiag 
be (tipcrud**, c«BUov«ify Itlaacffd,

poH-
Copr ofal«tterl 

con,!

o!

that the Americ 
lUsbeca tmtln 
trtiy lp an arrai

-i . 
Vou.w.iU

the crnifcn of 1 
. .Signed, ,
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he inftrodfcd. All thoti taNil 'wVicK
nredifted by fawcity. and forefight, and ridiculed 

tiwu ' * lifaWattd ignorance wll],

thttratfco*»'«B<1, jri»«>«n»»o«» 're*ly 
hiftory tod <*«**

be converted into

PHILADELPHIA, Ofl^r 5.

The following letter from Mr. Donaldfon, dated 

at Leghorn the id oi" }^J laft, mow* that the mcafure* 
tsken to eftoft * treaty beween the United States and 

 fnnis, had not then fucceedcd. It i* published for 

the purpofe cxpteftcd in the letter itfelf. It it alfo to 

(e noted, ihat no treaty ha* yet been nude with Tri- 

poH. 
Copy of a letter from Jo eph Donaldfon, to Stephen

Cathalan, conful of the United State* at MarfeiHei,

<l»ie<l'Leghorn July 3, 1796, ar.d received at the
Department of State. ,,

Thi* moment [ an informed by letter-from Tunis, 
that the American fcbooner Eliza. Samuel Grave*, 

lias been fcnt'm there by one of their privateers, con 

trary to an arrangement made by me in November 

lift, *jod-which will not expire until the 8th of thi*

_._ . _ i do well to caution mycwuntrymen againft 
the craifccs oF Tun'u and Tripali, r.

^.Signed, JOSEPH DOMALDSON, Jun. 

The following etttaft is Copied from a London
paper of July jo, ^706. 

JutlraS •/ a bttrrfrom Alicay, June 18.

 '  Th< bagitinin^ of tHii month' a rood terrible and 

obftinste battle wa* fought near Corfica, between an 

AlgtrinS rover arid two Neapolitan frigates, joined by 

one.«f the Pope's gard,i codas. The aflion was fevere, 

longi and bloody; it laflcd from ten o'clock in the 

morning till four iq the afternoon, without inter 

ihir&oo i the cotnbaunu were for a long time within 

piftol fhioc of <ach other. The pirate iuffcred much, 

bciog molt of the time beween an IhccfTjm and well 

drraeied fire, which cut away -great prt of their 

rigging, and mide terrible havock imongfl the men i 

yet the ruffians fought with an uncommon degree of 

dcfpetition, and attempted many time* to hoard, but 

were a* often rcpulfed wuh great lofi. The captairi 

and all the oficen Were killed in the heat uf the action

 the former hid both his legs taken off'oy a chain- 

Ihott a* he wu iring a bluttderbufs, yet tht Barbarian 

refufed to be taken rrum the deck, 4nd died whilft 

giving the word of command. This lofs did not in 

the leaft intimidate the terrible crew| who fought 

Ifke forici, fweiri«f in various toagtjcs they would 

not ftrike while a man' or boy waj left alive  The 

ChrifUan* wv're equally vbftinnte, and fought like 

Kon»thronffh'>Qt the whole conBifl arid fhcwcd great 

bravery ana (kill <h*v were to a nun fully deter. 

Mined |9 eonqtierOr d*ie. Unluckily one of the' fri- 

r tato, which bore the grei(e'.\ ftrefs in the ^dion, 

W»k fire, and inspire ol every exertion, foon blew 

»p, when mo^ of the crew perlfhcd. Another mif- 

fortune prefcntcd itfelf a fhort time after, which was 

the loft of the Pope's cruifcr, which wu funk by the 

enemy S (hot, aftet a gallant refillance. In thi* fiua.

• tion Hi« othtr-fri|*te wu obliged to be towed away, 

leaving the Algcnne like a log upin the water, having 

hifr fore ind maln-rmft carried away by the board,and 

her hall fo mach pierced and fluttered, that it wai 

ahnoft impofible (he could ever fetch Algiers. The 

piratt fought under the bloody flag, and mounted 3 4. 

guto*> befidts palt*raroes{ the frigates had 20 guns 

each, and the rope** cruifer to, and 8 fwivtlj."

O&ober 13.
The follfcwlftg {feMleoMH are tlefted mepsbers or 

the kouCt oTd«!e£»:e> in the cnfuing general lOembly, 

tri.
Pot Kcot cowtry, "Wittbm Spenre/, "^illiam Bar- 

roll, Robert Bochaqan and John Lamisut Wilmer,

For S

A LOT containing three. BCW and thret qoajten 

of (in acre, of land, in the City of Annapolis, 

commonly known by the tfefee of PoWnCB. HOUSI 

HILL, on which there ia a bnck dwelling houfe.
JOHN GALLOWAY. 

Oaober?,-1796.

DEPENDING, a* I do W my'prefent ftwfction, 

upon receiving punftual payment of intereft 

due me on bond, and otherwife, 1 requeft the favour 

of all thofe who are indebted, and more cfpccially 

thofe who owa intereft from two to (even yean and 

upwards, that they would tale notice, that I defire 

payment of all arrears of intereft, on or before the 

loth day of November next, wherwife 1 (hill be 

under the difagreeabl* necrffity of compelling pay 

ment by every method in my pow«>, aot only of fucb 

intcreit but principal alfo. 1 freetly difl'ike the trou- 

ble of donning, gentlemen by repeated applications',' 

and have therefore thought it beft'for tnofe cof>'|cra<(lf 

a* well ai myfetf, to give thi* general notice:''- ;

Not being conftantly in Antsfpol't* any payment trf 

intervll to Henry Hall, Jan. who lives at my houf« 

in town, will be good, he n auihSrifed to receive for 

me, hit receipt (halt be deemed and taken ai pay. 

ment for the fum therein fpecified.
J. HALL.

Annapolii, O6ob«r 11, 1796.

To to 9O4J>, at PUBLIC VENDOE, w Tntf, 
day the icthday ol Ottobet, inttftnt, In Dorcbefter 
county, at the plantation where RicniaD PATTI- 
•ON now refidc*, on JkniaVv Ifltnd,

SUNDRY perforial pfoptfty, to wit : A nnmbtr of 
cattle, we<ep, and bog», titlunging to the. eiUt* 

ot }Auhf PATTISOU, deetafei Sale Cur ctfh only. 
JACOB PATT1SON, Executor. 

Anne.Arandel county, October 5, 1796*. .

HE fubfcriber wa|rr*.to empoy a peffon who 
Jl. is careful, indiiftriooi, and well acquainted 

With ftfrimnj, to take tJta jltansgement of a farm and 

a parcel of hands on 8*Nr» river the next cnfninj 
yftar, for -ftich a one liberal \*»jes will b* given; 

None need apply bat thofe that can come well rcconv. 
mended.   "  ''rf-'w - -'- .

PRANCI«-THO
Annapolis, Oaooti 3,

A very valuable fdc

H

CHA.RL)iS PARIS,
Clock and Watch-Maker,

AS received an affortmrnt of gold and River

M1

C* Xddlfon rtoble Bayncs;

For Anne-Anin.ltl county, Har»Ut RiJout, John 

Chew Tbotnsi, William Brogden and Edward Hall, 

Rfauhc*.
For Baltimore county, B'ijih Merryman, J:ihn 

' TMrf Wbnhlnttori, Charte* Rldgc|y, of Won. and 

fame* Carrot), P.fqnire*.
tot Prfrrce.O-rtTj;«'s conttty, WaltrrftowW, Alien 

Bowle tMkett, Giorac Calven and WiUIam B^kcr,'

warranted Watches, gold, gilt, and ftetl Watch 

(Joami and Seals, plated Caftors, Candleftlck* and 

Siltt, with many other article* in hi* line, which he 

will I'tll low for cafh.
Annapolis; Oflober ti. 1796.

* —f^^f—f-Zf- -^—^———^

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Cmce 

Pilcataway, ill October, which if not takvn up be- 

fore the i* of January, 1797, will be fent to ihe 

General Poll Office as dead letter*.

R. LEONARD ROBEY, Charles county, near 

_ _ Pifcataway. 
Mr. Henry Roberts, Charles county. 

Jamet Fenwirk, Elqi PomOnkey. 
Mr. Patrick M'Elderry, roerchant, Pifcataway. 

Mf. Peter Saveree, Piicataway, P.O. county. 

Mlf- Diggs, Wifbufwn. : 
Thomas Wedding; Charles county. '" "" .-'.'" 

Ntncry Adims, Pifcatawiy, P. GeS?|Pi7 "  

Mrs. Mary Hrflelius; Oxen'Hill. Pr. George's.   

Mr. Simon P. JordonJ care of Mr. Wm. M'Caufland, 

  Pifct*.
*. Dinlel D. 
ia: Pifcty. 

Mr. Horatio CUgeit." at Mr. fcemonfon, AleXa'n
dm.

Mr. Eli (ha Athey, Pifeataway, "Maryland. 

Co). Wro. Lyle*, Broad creek.' 
Mr. Loyd M. Lowe, P. G. couttfy. 
Mm. Ninety Wallace, at Mr. Ltngan's, Oxen 

Benjamin Catvood, Elqt near Pifeatawiy.
ISIDORE HARDEY, P.M.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pofl-Of- 

fice at Port-Tob«cf>, 361*1 September, 1796. 

EORGE BOSWELL, John Birnes, William 

B»ker. Clerk of Charltt county, rev. Mr. 

Compton, Gerard Cafeen, William Cartwrigh't, Efqj 

St. Mary's, Thorn** C. Clement*. Walter Dorf.y 

( ). John Fen wick. Jofepfc Green. William Hal- 

kerftvn, Mrs. Mtry Hughe*. Jofeph L<vkty, Henry 

Lyon, Walter Lyon. Munfo Mufchett, Thorn** 

M*r(hill (a), John Moran, ftn. Richard Mafon, Wal, 

ter MicaU. Brnnet Neale. Baxil Spalding, Samuel 

Swaan, Alexander Scott («). John Baptill Thomp- 

fon, Georg* Tubman. William Warthing, John 

Baktr Warthan, William Wnittey, Philip Wed. 

ding.
MATTHEW BLAIR, D. P. M.

On Monday the ZAth qf" pRqbrr next, if fair, 
the firft fsir day, w$H be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, on the premife*, ...       :  

1""HE fubfcriber's 3wefifng pT*Btftioi)j 'jjnla plait*/ 
ution'contain* 5!^ acre* of good land, ia com* 

p'.ete order, of which aco acres are in wpot, 15 acre* 

of meadow may be made'with,very frrialt cjpence; 
on.it there b a dwelling noufe, 'three tobatp houfes, 
and all other ncctlTaty out hoiites in good repair, three 
orchards, the foil wall Adapted to Tte culttft of to* 

bacco, wheat and corn ; it is fituace three axles from 

Nottingham, on Pauuei.t, fix mi'e* from Upper 

Maryborough, and one aftile from Selby'i Landing". 

A clear and perfeft title will be *n?ade. T>,e terras of 

fale will be bond with fecurity, carryingiwereft, for 

tht payment of one third part of the punh*Xc money _ 

within fix month*, one thi id within uvtHe months, 

and the refidue within eighteen month*. The fubi 

(cnber, dwelling nn the land, will (hew it to anyont 

deflrous of ir.lpecUng it.
EDWARD BOTELER. 

Prince George's count/, September 23, 1796.

R'

T*br
tun.'

..
itV connrv, Valentine Brother, AUrn 

WillUm Bcatty andiDivid Sariver, El-
• '

For Baltimore- town, David M*Mcchcn and Robert 
lorith, Efqoir*). : ''*'• 

' For Wtfhinpon county .'"'fnSVCtllei", Th^ma* 
•ow)e*rf)**na M'Clatn 'arid Rnfctr^ Douglals, Ef-
V'1*1' ' "

r^ilejfny coonty, Tort^-Cfifnfy B«*rty, DmM
j<f»)i AM BcslI and Benjamin TomUnl'on, El'-

  ..  *' i.i

MOSEjSf MACQUBBIN,
ladies and Gentlemens Hair-Dreffcr,

leave w inform his friends,' and the puWic 

ia ytnerol, th« h< hat opened (bop, oppofttc 

WMAHTI'I TAVian, where h« ia dttermintd to 

'*r'7*« «he above bufinaf* fn all Its varlou} branchei. 

HakMfor tala, hair powder and perfdmo, and fun- 

4>rr «h«T article* In the line of his bufinefs, fuch a* 

potn»**BU, (h»rd and foft) ftiavlng fo*p and boiea, 

PPW^rtbtf*, wk powder puits, roonee irons, ftc. 

t fMtallkr MtaMion will b« «»!<} t» thofe who pleafe 

»1«fii«r-lll« with their tuftom.

" -' HIS it to rcqaett that all perfon* indebted to the 

I efl.te of RICHARD BBARD, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, d-tfsfcd, will make lmme<)r»f(; pay. 

meni, or fuits will be commenced agilntl all delin 

quent* to the next courts, and all thole hiving claims 

agiinft faid dcccafed are rrautrftea to bring them in, 

lep,*lly authenticated, that they may be fettled and 

paid, on or about tha fitft day of December next, at 

which time we expeft to be prepared /or that purpofe. 
MARY BEARD. Executrix, 
M. BEARD, lRTecutori 
JOHN BEARD, ) Executor>> 

Beard'* Habitation, April jj, 1796.

THE fubfcriber hereby informs his friends, and 
the public in general, that h« ha* commenced 

TAVERN 'KUEPfNG In the city of Annapoli*. at 

the fljfi of the TOONT AIN-IK«, near the Church, »t 

'the houf* lately otctpTcd by.RICHARD RIDOEVT, 

ECqi and whereTMra. FRANCIS Ba-rCE formerly kept 
boardln^-hnufe, between Church and SnutVi-ttft^Urctn, 

In the fald c'.ry i being wall prodded with Rood beds 

and flsblloj, and all kind* of thr beft of liquor*, will 

thankfully JK. obliged for the cuAom of his rVicnds, 

and th< ^Mftaiig'e of a generous public t finxiou* to 

pftafc h* U dttermlnrd to h»Ve good hoftlet* and 

waiters, and to fhofe who will honour Rirp with' theV 

cvftojh, ha flattt*^ rrrmfelf to gJVe jpntral fatitfac-

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away tioro tht-fuVcribcr, pn Friday nigh^ 

_ the i6th inltant, a dark mulatto wooran Q»v« 

named NAN, .about twtncy^rK. yean of *gr, Itout 

made, fallen look, has no hair on the top of b.r bead; 

and alway* wears rwr hat for fear of. beiogdtfcovcreda._ 

had on country mtde clo*ih* i, took wiib har a light 

coloured petticoat, and jacket, Franc b Uftiiov > fh« 

was raifed by JOHH Fo»aa*. Cr>«r\fa county, Hate of 

Maryland. I have rcaf n to believe (bme evil perton 

ha* took her away. For taking her., up in town I will 

give eight dollars, if twenty milea, twelve dollars, if 

forty mile* fifteen, ard if oat of the county the above 

reward, .and all mfuniWe, ̂ target on daiivcnng her 

to me, No. 41, Howard.-lnat....
f%.. JAMES SMITH. 

' Baltimore, September ^.,1796.
•————•————• —-—u'?' 11 ' •"——" " '•"• 

DMMITTED to my cuflody as a runaway, a 
_ negro woman who call* heifelf MiNTA, and 

ftys (he belongs to captain WALI ta S.MJTH, ol Cal. 
vert county^ (ha appean.to.be about 18 or 19 years of. 

, age, and pretty nil. . Hereinafter i* defied to lake 
her away, or me will be fold agreeably to law to dif- 
charge her priCon fees, and otbar charges. .

JOSBP^i GRBEN, Sheriff 
    of Charles county. 

September 15, 1796. .,. .:.  ; . \
^    .   y ' ;Vi7; .'.. ..'. .'. .'  :
X~>OMM(TTKD to my -ctiftody ** a mnaw*>. a 
\^j negro man who call* himfeit CEOl'.GE, and; 
fay* he belong*to a Mr. PIT*j»Y, of Lh ] r t«-town, 
in the commonwealth .of Virginia, and tbat'h* wu 
fold by Mr. Robert C. Hall; of this county, to Mr.' 
Pitney about twelve month* ago, who at that time 
was a refideHt of Montgomery or Frederick -county | 
his apparel appears to be bis lalt v. Inter** cloathir-g, 
which is very much worn. His matter i* defred to 
take him away and pay charges, otherwife he will be 
fold agreeably to law.

JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff 
x   at Charles county. , 

September ti, 1796.  , rs-
tL, • .

NOTICE is hereby glvan,:.thai Ann*' A'roodtl 

county Lew court .will; attgt. Ol the third 

\Vednefday of Oftober next, at the tttv of Annip*i!. 

to appoint fuperviCort of the publkrttjadi i all r*r( ni 

inclined to eiecuva ^ut trull are reqacUtd to attend 

at Annapolis en that 4ay.

JOHN rtVDE"
RESPECTFULLY if fwm*4 the pnb'ir, and hi* 

curt.imert, thai he came*,on the .TANNING? 

 nd CURRYING BUSINESS as ufual. a.f the tan: 

yard formerly occupied by Mr. BATIK, where he haa 
fi)t f»l« a quantity of upper and fole leather »>f the 

fird quality, which he will fail at the moft Ntibcel 
prlc.es for csfli.   He continue* to purohafe hide* MM) 

ba?k, for which he will give a generoui pric4, and 
wcmld willinfly contraa tor a ^unnrity ot baark lor the 

next f<alMy. Hi returas hi* finrere th«nKa to the 

public and otk*r«/ for their p*Ct favour*, «bd (olic'4» 

thflc contiDUaMt for tk* iatui«.*
Annnpoli», 1796.'
V. JkV, An apf ractiw) want*J at the abort bufioefi,

ll!
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wilTricoll«c>, that the republicoJ France, The French are now the undifputedT matters of IMJ!'

•• • •» ••• --. - — frnm th« AlrM til th* IRtr«if« rtf M-m n. . —j '.'.'»niU th.

2.000,000 in kind ; to be paid at three payment*» tht 
firft payment ot one third to be made by the 171!* in- 
ftant, arid the. laft third by the 6th of Auguft, under 
pain of incresl'e of the fum, and military execution.

It was fortunate', that during the bombardment of 
this city, the wind was calm, otherwise the whole ci 
ty would have been deflroyed.

'Jiietttr btttr, fam Jolt.
Tkis morning«< two o'clock, we beard an extreme- 

ly heavy caanetadc, which continued till feven, and 
was directed a iainft the fortrcfs of Kocigftein, into 
which 600 AnJ riant have thrown thcmfelves. v

Menu i* nor formally blockaded on sll fides, and 
we no longer i ««}ve any intelligence from that city. 
It is fsid the AuArians have withdrawn the greater 
part of their t oops from the gtrrifon, and fupplied 
their place with troops of the empire.

The French Wmy of the Sambre and Meufe it noW 
divided into three prtt. One column ha* advanced 
by Gelbaufen to Afchtffrnbourg, of which the French 
have"poffeffion i geoeral Lefevre having hi* head quar 
ter* the/e on the i yth. The fecond column hu paffed 
the Mein near Hantu, aod is drawing towards the 
Obcnrald and the Bergflrafle. The third is on in 
snarci for tb'e principality of Darmftadt.

T^ie army of the North is likewife on its march t 
and a part of itt 'advanced guard has arrived here. 
Thi if to be employed in the ficge of Menu.

  : This morning tbe roagiftrate* put all the bine and 
trfltn cloth In requifion, as they likewife vhave all the 
borfes.

lie palace of lie prince of Tour aod Taxis it-kept 
in retdinefs for general Jourdan. 

. Eiery communication with the Upper Rhine it now 
ehtkely cut off by the progrefs of the French.

The gates of Frsncfort are now (hut, and no perfon
  can go fo or out without a pafs from the magiftratcs, 

Which inuft be figned by the commandant. Ccfidet 
the commandant, generals Bernard, Ernouf, and 
Breyer are here Generals Bcrnadotte; Bonneau, Oli- 
vier, and Marceau, have lett the city, and tbe greater 
^.rt of their troop* have pffed the Mein. 

. General Jourdan removed his head quarter* the day 
before, yellcrday ftom Rendel to Pieback, and will 
endeavour to form a junction with general Mor.-au, 
uln wil! likewife cfUbJUh a communication with Bu 
onaparte. 

   Toe firft payment of the Francfort contribution it
 »  Already prepared in ready money, and it it fuppofed
  tint ibe Itcocd will be procured on credit frocn font 

Other Imperial city.
, The minifter of tbe electorate of Bronfwfck, with 
the Pruffian and Hcfiin rointtlert, Hill remains at

  Franc fart, and it treated by the French peflcttU with 
great refpccl a* a neutral minifter. The anna of 
Brunfwfck are ftill affiied at hit houTc., and the; gates 
art ordered to be open to him and hU-liverirt.

Tht licifediuTy prince of- Denmark entered this 
BJact,on the fane day it .was taken poffeffion of by ihe 
French. His highnefs was conducted by one of the 
French general B»n»a/d't adjutants. On the day fol- 
lowing he went to Wilemftadt, and yefterday he dined 

i geoeral Jouidsn ai GelnhtufTen

p..,,. Ah. to th.

nourable to the government which made it, and dic 
tated by the rooft perfeft philanthrophy, wat Rejected 
with pride by a government accuftomed to treat with 
contempt the molt (acred lawi of humanity, fcc."

We* expect that the enfwing night will be terrible. 
Alt the- di(p>ntioos are- made to atcack the lortrefi ac 
cording ff> rule. There are aruved heavy artillery, 
ajt)nsunitian r and even, troop* in great numbers; (even 
battcrie* mounted wi<h fifty^i^ccs of cannon and mor- 
Uri, are erected to fire upon (he rock, which the be- 
fi:ged perfift in thinking impregnable. It i* presumed 
|hat tbe boabardment will be.particularly directed 
itgaJn(Lih« valley. We expee} the night with anxietj. 
At |h,a tjtoftcnt I wtitc to you, all the batterW* are 
^laying. It hat been decided between the beficgcra 
and the garrifon of Ehrenbrcitftcin, that no cannon 

1 be fired upon the town.

B Q S T O N. Oa»lxr 3, 
HIGHLY' IMPORTANT. ' 

From rife London Mt>rnlng Chronicle, Aug. 9. 
Tin fatltnximr tfifial nit/ o'ai \>um finl frtm tbt^ frnck 

i afain,'it l'

•• " THB French,  government i* informed, chat the 
.IBagli&t *-'«<* having (lopped, during the war, under
 «bc m»lk frlvolbui 'prctextr, every neutral vefftl, have
  jnft given 'the mod' piGti.e order* to the commiodeti
vif their ftiip* of warto fciee, indifcriminatrl^ all the 

batfoet whwav'ihe-y nuy fuppofc to-be dtti*)^~(pr ihe
jfreflch. •-..*.• • ?••- ••: • • .-. >•<.-.',.

" Whatever injury France1 (nay have-fuftaine<r from 
WrUcooduft, {he has, ne»erthelcf», continued to give

. the-only example of the mod invioUble rtfpccl for the 
law of aatton*. whidh conftituie* the pledge and fecn- 
rity of their civiliKuon-; But^after having long tole 
rated (he offence of thii machiavelian fyftcm at policy, 
^je at length find* kerielf compelled, by ihe rooft ur 
gent motive*, t»< MM rawtttie id reprifata «gainft 
England. '    ,-    < >   >' '.'«   ' .

•• The Exeruflve DireAoty thenfoK, order* ,all the 
political agent* of the French republic, to inform the

. aiffertnt government* that the fqaa4roni md privarecn 
of the republic will  &  gaidft the (hip* of every coun 
try, in the fame miarxr in wMch tkofa gyvtraauau 
lulfer tbc Englifb to aa tg«M ihM.

" Thia BMfura o«|lu *««» fiirpcif* tkern, fine* it 
ttoaM be very (try to ekaBenftrate, tnat it b iuiperi- 
oufly prefcribed by Mcefity, and ii Oli1y«H«'eftc> of

~N:'R W.YORK, o/».»v 6.
Ctmflttt rmm tf ttt A/HgM ffmj in 

The following is tranflated from the Monitenr of 
tht 1 4th inft.

In the fitting of the Council of Five Hundred, 
Auguft 13, a fecwary read the following mcflagc:

Citizen Director*,
The etetatls thai the directory tranfroitted to you by 

their snefTage of Auguft. 12, on tht operation* of the 
army of Italy, were only the prelude to fucccft more 

.brilliant. Tha commander in chief of that army hu 
tranfmitted to th< directory tht hiftory of five memo 
rable day), whph tflure, for ever, the glory of our 
arm* in thole countries. In five days, behold the 
campaign ioifhed in Italy I General Wurmfer hat loft 
1 2,000 men, who have been killed, aod 70 pieces of 
cannon nave fallen into our hands, together with 120 
waggons. The reft of his auny-Jadlfperted.

LAK. LETIAUX, Ptefidcnt. 
By tbt executive dirtctojr,

. LAOAKDI', Secretary.
On tbe propofition of Paftoret, the council decreed, 

" that tie army of Italy hu not ceafed ta dcferve well 
of their country."

IMPORTANT.
Late 1*1 evening arrived the (hip Hope, captain 

Hailey, in 41 day* from London. From the late 
hour the paper* were received, we have only time 
to gWc the following :

LONDON. Ajsjrf is. 
Tht intelligence whkh we have ibis day to relate, 

is of b awful and tremendous a nature, that we can. 
not, withou: coniiderable agitation and pain, dilcharge 
our djty in communicating it to the public. 'It will 
excite wonder even in this miraculous campaign, ind 
may perhaps product (omc neglect and aUrm in a na 
tion last Teems familiarifcd with defeat, and recon 
ciled to difgrace. In the courfeof one cay, we have 
learnt the tiding* of the rout and dilperfiun of mighty 
armies, of the abjcfl humiliation and impending ruin 
of the greateft power* i in one word, of event* which 
ieem to u* to be little left than a prelude to the total 
deftructkm of the erUb'ifhed I) Hew of Europe 

- It wat natural and reslonable that the Imperial 
court fhould confider Italy as tht quarur in which 
alone the French could be vulnerable. An army feat, 
tcrcd over an eitenfivt' country, and occupied in con- 
draining a reftlti* and mutinous people ^ learned likelv 
to pretent Mtfty favourable point* of attack. Toward* 
Italy, therefoie, tht efforta of Auftria appear to have 
been directed. It was even thought politic to weaken 
tbe army of the archduke far the pur pole of reinl'Xce- 
ing Wurmfer, and a large body of men were detached 
for that object. By thefe extraordinary excnium ge 
neral Wurrofer found hunfelf at the head ot a gallant 

' and well diicipliaed army of 60,000 men: and that 
excellent officer fecms W have thought him lei f in a 
condition to raite tha ficgt ol Mantoa, and perhaps to 
effect the recovery of Lonbcrdy. Hia firft (ucceffe* 
correfpond with the hopes that had been formed 
from fo formidable a force. On the xf;h ult. he 
drove the French from the p"ft of Silo, fituated on 
the weft bank of the Lagp di Gtrda, and (hordy alter 
cxpelUd them from Brelcia, the capital o( Brelciano.

Thefe fuccefles, however, proved u (hort lived u 
they were trivial. The array of Buonaparte had been 
reinforced by 25,000 ct«n Iroen La Vendee i that un 
fortunately celebrated country, through which tb« 
combined powers (b long hoped to give a mortal wound 
to tbe French republic, but which has In fact proved 
the grave of tht royaJiOs, and the bell nurfery of re 
publican foldiers. He withdrew hi* troops from Ve 
rona, and concentrating his whole force he marxhtd 
without delay ngunft Wurmfer. The dates and par. 
ticulart of the aftonifhing events which followed, are 
fo imperfect-, that we can only give a very general 
(ketch of them,- It appean, howevtc, that Buonaparte 
attacked the Auftrian* at Lonado and Salo i and at 
the firft of thefe places made fix hundred prifoners, 
and killed two thoofaod men. On the 3d inft. he 
agiin attacknB tmfm in the whole extent of their line, 
at Lonado, ' Ctf\ig)ionne, and Montechiaro, with 
fnch fttcoefi, as to have killed and wounded 2OCo, 
taken thiity field piece*, and made fix thoufaad prt-   
fonert, among whom were two general ofSrers.

What tha particular* of tha event* which focitedcd 
tMt great victory were, we have not yet learnt i bnt 
fuch baa been »b*ir aftonifhing aod awful relult, that 
in five days (probably trom the firft to the fiith inftant,) 
twelve tWiiand Auftrian* baM bacn mrfde ptifonen, 
fix<kottfand-have been krllcd, feventy piece* of can 
non taken, and thtlr wbok army completely routed 
and difptrfed.' In ibis (hort period baa been annihi 
lated a numerous, brave, and disciplined army, eooi- 
rnandad by one of ih« moft ««lebi»red gwiertft ol tbe 
age : lor IB* formation of which fuch cxtnordm'ary 
efforts and faortfico* wat* oudti wbicn, waaihc folc 
bulwark of Germany on the Iraliaa framtier, and. in 
wbirb «m< d«pofitsjd tkt js« Cw« in*p*a^f tke court
Of VttDM.

while luffor in wretched prince*, trembling in ih(£ 
palacei, to reuin a precarious and nominal authority-; 
it u* in truth and fubfttnce a province of France.

If we turn our eyes towards Germany, the profpeft 
appears, if poffible, flill more clouded aod gloamy 
The dfet of the empire, sfj:mbled at Ratilbon, on the

hiftory »»d

fften* at tlMi* ftgpgndosX,

PHIL A  ] 
following

pay>4»t« iriouw of sMhtrintMn to trx. IriU and
«lawful defence. '|l \ktft JM^tft bad knows, how t» vfclow wnks\ hava wo>ugbt IWh predigiaa* bu mJUt^

s\ T*'. lr*-v ;<:   ' 

joth ult. in the laft agony of difmay and eonftuns. 
tion, paffed a decree (Which may, perhaps, be cti 
of tht laft acts of power they will ever rxetcife I) for 
imploring the1 French to grant-* peace to the Geniu. 
nicr B;dy. They aecufe tbe emperor of having rio. 
trmfted hoftilitie* j and hb minifter recriminated, h? 
afcribing all the calamities of the. war to their it*. 
tivity and pufillanimity ^ accufations which may bwn 
in part be true But on what a miferablc and d«f». 
rute looting they mull negotia;e, may be judged (.00 
the circumftance, that (hey found it neceffiry to f.ni 
a deputation of. their own number to the French tt. 
nerals, (upplicating them to grant protection to ihtir 
per Ions and archives ! and that they have been com 
pelled to employ the mediation of the king of Pruffii 
for the fame humiliating objecV. It i* a graft iba'e 
or language, to dignify by the name of negotiiiJM, 
the ignominious term* which a conqueror may chaie 
to diclatc .to, tbofo wbo are reduced to i.nplon tbtii 
protection. . '   

Thus, u this proud affembly, tbe reprefentstire of 
the greateft number of .princes and ftates that wtrt 
ever united 'In a political aflbciatton, obliged to de- 
pend fur l:t perfontl lafety upon th: prccatioui mer 
cy and accidental moderation of ihnfe who may com- 
tnand the armies of France. This wretched bimi. 
liattan is not alone difetving of notice as an awlul iod 
memorable example of the viciifitude of human if. 
fairs; he muft be a (hallow polidcisn, indeed, wb 
dees not perceive thtt fuch inC.ances of humilii'in 
are likely to be productive of the moft terriblt 
crmfecjucnces.' A victory over the dignity of ttc efit- 
blifhed grjvcrnsDents ot Europe is si important t>-he 
French democracy, as a victory over their srnva 
The one diffufet their opinions as much as the other 
extends their territories When the people of every 
country fee all thtt hu been the objcd ol their veu- 
ritton lor fo many ages degraded and laid proQia e ia 
the dull; their reverence will be changed into coo- 
tempt | all tht (enlimeott which produce obedience 
to government will be extinguished i aod tl.c b<t4t 
of piliti^al fociety loofened and diffolved. Wh;!etlw 
fabric of the Germanic con Dilution, with all iu fiulu, 
ha* been ever juttly accounted ooe of tbe chtrl fctl- 
warkt ol the eftib.ifhed lylkcm of Europe, it thuin. 
pjdly tumbling to pieces, the fitiMtion of Uie empercr 
appeal  to be equally mortifying and ucfoiiucitt. 
Even the gallant fpirit of Hungarian k'yalty, <^hih 
has*often,- in the rooft defperate moments, fufttiatd 
ihe toll, ring fortunes of the hcnfe of Auftria, hsi on 
.this ocnfiCn forfaken him. Hungtria hat been deaf 
to tbe voice of itt diftrcfled fcvercigo, which in other 
Urnes bat produced fucb powerful effects on that aw- 
tial people.

We have received authentic intelligence that gene. 
ral Kleber hu entered Raufboo i but ue particoltit.of 
hi* negotiation, (lor fo it will flill be ridicnloudy ca!!cd) 
with the captive diet, have not reached ut. We hm 
alfo reafon to believe, that fome wret.hed terms of ci- 
pttulaiion, which by thai courtefy of Europe, mtj be 
called a treaty of peace, have by this been granted b; 
tbe F/ench to tbt emperor at Munich. The term ne 
gotiation mar be applied to fucb tnnfaction*, but ne 
gotiation implies at leaft font equality. There ii M 
negotiation b. twecn a conqueror and a fuppliaot.

Whether the victorious republicans will eondefcend 
to liflen to the fupplication* of Mr. PfTt, and toucb- 
fafe U include him in the conditions which they msy 
grant to the governments of Europe en their furrender, 
we know not ; and am id it tht ftruggliog fcntimenu ot 
fliame, forrow, terror and indignation, which «t ihit 
moment fill our minds, we hsd alrooft did w< (tred 
not. .

Tke prt*tWHty f«mt rather apinft a pesci w«k 
Great Britain. The emperor is too much overwhelm- 
cd by hia own calamities and dangeri, and too urgently 
preffed by tbt neceffity of an immediate accomniPiit- 
tion, to be fblRit'.u* about the intereftt of tn sl.Vt 
whofe deftruftsve friendftip has been the fource ol all 
hit misfortune*, and in the race of fopplisnt  mbilu- 
dort to Parit, Mr. Htmmond (etm* likely » be out- 
run* , ..,.  .',' '  , v f r ; . . 
' The dettftatkw of tht rcp«b<katis. agatoft a ixim- 
fter wbofe incmdiary intrigues they bel'eve i* h«»e 
ftirred up all ikeU foreign and domeftic enemiei, u flill 
unextitufttdi «d they can hava little inducement to 
grant Urm*. however humiliating, to a power wh<:m 
they msy injure materially, and which can fcsrce!)', 
in any imrr-.rtant irttereft, injure them.

We are perfeflly fenfible thtt {.me ptrt of the UP- 
(u»ge may be called inconfirtent with that earned awl 
unilofm d««te of peace, which we have ixprefKd 
fince the eommencement of this unfortunate cuntelt. 
bur then will not t» tk« fiighttft real inconfiftency ia 
the copduft of tbt warmett enemies of the war, it 
they rtpwbaje With equal warmth fueh conditions it 
peace u Mr., Pitl it likely to oSrain,. Tbe eortwry 
conduft would in fa« b« ghjftly inconflften?. H» "I* 
nominiofis peace will be the natural frail of MS aW- 
miftablt war.- .M»^a» can deuft-theooe. wuh°« 
abborrHif tK« «htJr.-.THr anicles Q! peace wHI IB 
iiutk be tht-btft c,ommenta.ry on the nature ol «e war. 
l;i principle* and efccls will b» them written »n ct>»- 
rtcUrt that cunot of, srilUktn, ftrtimi'f, « " ' J 
b« lupefuo^u. c«»uov«rfy tu^-a. ^ Jbllv beflev
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All thofi fatal confequencts Which 

predifted by f«pcijy,"and forefight, and ridiculed 

by p«j|ttit»t»ous a«4 Infaldated ignorance wilj, b/ 

thsirtafcoWand rgtwmlnscws treaty, be converted into 

piftory tnd record.

P H I L A D E L F H I A, Oa^tr 5. 

1*he following letter from Mr. Donald fon, dated
el Lelnoro ^*e s<* * ^1 ̂ * ^ow* thlt tne n»e»(ur«»

 tiktn to eftcA a treaty beween the United States'and

 fnnis, had not then fucceeded. It js publiflxcd for 

the purpofe cxprcfTcd in the letter itfelf. It it alfo to 

tW noJW»« fV1 *$ tfctxJr hai 1" ^cn 9*4? with TrU
• »• t» . >*••,* '',

pal.
Copy of* letter from Joeph Donaldfon, to Stephen 

CatBalan, cooful'of the United States at Marfeillcs, 

ducd-Lcgham July j, 1796, ar.d received at the 
of state.

Thia moment [ am informed by letter from Tunis, 

that the American fchooner Eliza, Samuel Craves, 

Has been Ion t "in there by one of their privaicsrs, con 

trary tp an arrangement made by me in November 

MS,  oeVwiucn will not expire until the 8th of this

/ou,wjU dowell to caution snyftnntrymcn againft 
llie confers oF Tunis-and Tripoli.

..Signed, JOSEPH DONALDSON, Jun. 

The following exmft is copied from a London 

. ..." P*Per ![kf J^* J°» ^796- " 

. £*/r*3  /« ItHtrfrom Ali(t*t, June it.
 '. The 6sgiihring of tHis iriontK a rooft terrible and

 bNnate battle was. fought near Corfica, between an 

Algertnl rover attil two Neapolitan frigates, joined by 

ons.«f the Pope's gnrda coftos. The aflion was fevere, 

long, and bloody; it laded from ten o'clock in the 

morning till (bar in, the afternoon, without inter 

thilbon » the Combatants were for a ling time within 

piftol (hoc of each other. The pirate iuffcred much, 

being tnoft of the time beween an inccfljm and well 

dirtded fire, which cut away .great part of their 

rigging! and made terrible havock smongft the men i 

yet tht raffians fought with an uncommon degree of 

defpeminn, and attempted many times to board, but

 were as often rcpulfed wtih great lofi. The captain 

and all the officers were killed in the heat of the action

 the former hsd both his legs taken off by a chain- 

do*, as h* was firing a b'.urtderhufs, yet th: Barbarian 

jtfufed to be taken from the deck, 4nd died whilft 

giving the word of command. This lofs did not in 

the Uaft intimidate the terrible crew, who fought 

like fanes, fwe-iring in various tongtfes they would 

apt ftrikt while a man or boy was left alive  The 

ChrifUans wvrc equally t>bftlnnte, and fought like 

KoMthronghotit the- whole conBift arid fhcwcd great 

bravery an« (Vil!~«h** were to a hfJiy fully deter 

mined to *ortq'.»rr or die. Unluckily one nf the fri 

gates, which bore the grea|c'.l flrefs in the >Qion, 

took fire, and infyiR ot every exertion, foon blew

 p, when moft of the crew perifhcd. Another mif- 

fortune prefentcd itfelf a fhort time after, which was 

the lofs nf the Pope's cruifcr, which was funk by the 

enetnyS (hot, aft era gallant refinance. In this fiua,. 

tion Hie other frigate was obliged to be towed away, 

leaving the Algenne like a log upin the water, having ' 

he> fore and main>maft carried away by the board,and 

kwr halt fb moch pierced and fluttered, that It wai

 hnoss impoltble the could ever fetch Algiers. The 

pirate fought underthe bloody ting, and mounted 3 4. 

g****, bend<s paiteraroes; the frigates had 20 guns 

CKh,'cwd the Popo's cruifcr 10, and 8 fwivcli."

, QElober 13.
The fo))s>wlAg fftwlecMA art rlefled mem hen of 

the HouCelJfdelfgiwei in the enfuing genera! aflembly, 
til. - ; V ' .'.

Poi KtnVcoohty, "William Speaifr, Yftlliam Bar. 

H»H, Robcn Bochaqan and John Lambftt Wilmer, 

Efquirti.
For Anne.Aran.lel count)*, Horatb RiJout, John 

Chew Thomas,"William Brogden and Edward Hall.

For Baltimore county, E'ijah Nierrymsn, J;>hn 

Tolly Worthhmon. Charles Ridgely, of Wm. and 

garnet CarroM, Efquires.
tor Prfntr-G'«*g<'s county, W4t*i»Bowie, Alien 

Bowle Duckett, George Calvert aad William Bokcr, 
Efquirei.
'W PttdsVttV eountv, Valeiitinfe Brother, A Urn 

QttlM, }un. William Beatty and.Divid Siuiver, Et-

Por a)aUi more-town, David M'Mecheo and Robert 
Imith, Efqo,r»>. ''*''

POT W.lhmgton county, 'John' 'Ccller, T>. »mss 
M'Clsin and Rocrtn Douglati, Kf-

fcor J

A LOT containing tare* acres and three quarter* fd ^ 

of M tcr« of land, in the City of Annapolis*- 

commonly known by the nasae of POWDCR novst 

HILL, on which there is a brick dwelling houfe.
JOHN GALLOWAY.

_____7.- 1 796- ______'

DEPENDING, as I do to sny-prefent ntuation, 

upon receiving pun&vtl payment of intereft 

due me on bond, and otherwife, 1 requeft the favour 

of all thpfe who are indebted, and more cfpecially 

thofe who owe interred from two to fcTen years and 

upwards, that they would take notice, that I deiire 

payment of all arrears of intereft, on or before th* 

loth day of November next, otherwife I (hall be 

under the difagreeabl: neceflity of compelling pay 

ment by every method in my pov»*r, not only of fuch 

intereft but principal al Co. I greatly cHflike the trou. 

ble of donning, gentlemen by repeated application!',' 

and have therefore thought ttbeft'for trVofe concerned, 

as well as myfirff, to give this general notice.'
Not being conftantly in Annatwl'r* any payment of 

intereft to Henry Hall, jnn. Who lives at my houfc 

in town, will be good, he h authorifed to receive for 

me, his receipt (hall be deemed and taken as pay. 

ment for the fure therein fprcified.
J. HALL.

Annapolis, Odober n, 1796.

CHARLES PARIS,
Clock and Watch-Maker,

H

vjcn<M'
Mr. H

AS received an affortment of gold and filver 

warranted Watches, gold, gilt, and ftetl Watch 

and Seals, plated Caftort, Candleflicks and 

Silts, with many other articles in his line, which he 

will fell tow for cafh.
Annapolis, Oflober it, 1796.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft -Office 

Pifcatawy. i ft Oflober, which if not taken up be 

fore the ift of January, 1797, will be fent to ihe 

General Poll-Office as dead letter'.

R. LEONARD ROBEY, Charles county, new 

_ Pifcataway. 
Henry Robert.', Charles county.

Fenwirk, E(qj Pomonkey. 
Mr. Patrick M'Elderry, merchant, Pifcstaway. 
Mr. Peter Saveree, Pifcataway, P. G. county. ^ 
Mlf» Di|gs, Warbufton. 
Thomas Wedding Charles county. 
Ndncey Adams, Hfcatiway, P. Georgt's. 
Mrs. Mary HsfTelius; OxWHtll. Pr. George's.   
Mr. Simon P. Jordon^ care of Mf."Wm. M'Caufland,

Pifctv. -"   
Caw. Dsniel D. Xddlfoni ciisV-.of Noble Bayneii

Efo: Pifcty. . ^ 
Mr. Horatio Cla'geit, at Mr. ttemonfon,

dria.   

Mr. Elilha Athey, Pifeataway, Ifcryland. 
Co). Wm. Lylcs, Broad creek.' 
Mr. Loyd M. Lowr, P. G. couMy. 
Mrs. Nancey Wallas, at Mr. Llfagan's, Oxen Hilt. 

Benjamin Cawood, Elqi near Pifcataway.
ISIDORE HARDEY, P.M.

A LIST of LETTERS remalBlflg in the Pofl-Of- 

fice at Port-Tobacco, 3bth'September, 1796. 

iORGE BOSWELL, John Bsrnes, William 

Baker. Clerk of Cherta counrv, rev. Mr. 

Comptcm, Gerard Cafeen, William Cartwrigh't, Efq; 

St. Mary's, Thomas C. Clew*nts. Walter Dorfoy 

(a). John Fenwick. JofePh Green. William Hal. 

kerfUm, Mri. Mary Hughes. Jofcph L<vkey, Henry 

Lyon, Walter Lyon. Mungo Mnfchett, Thomas 

Murfhill (a), John Moran, fen. Richard Mafon, WaU 

ter Macmli. Bennet Neale. Baiil Spalding, Samuel 

Swao.n, Alexander Scott (a). John Baptilt Thomp- 

fon, George Tubman. William Warthing, John 

Baktr Warthan. William Wbittey, Philip Wed- 

ding.
MATTHEW BLAIR, D. P. M.

KT0"?
SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, en Tnef, ,

ijth day ot Octobet, inttnnt, in DorcbetUr 

' county, at the pianmion where RICHARD PATTI< 
 ON nc.w refidcK, on JnmeaV Iflaad,

SUNDRY perfonal pf.jp»rty, to wit t A number of 
cattle, the*p, and hogs, ticlunging to the eilaie 

ot J*HHrPATTiscN, dectaied Sale fcr cafh only. 
JACOB PATT1SON, Executor. 

Anne.Arandel county, Oftober 5, 1796. .

r"lpHE fubtcriber wants'to employ a perfon who
1 is careful, induftrl. dJ, and well acquainted   

with fifrmhjg, to take the jfnntgement of a farm and 

* parcel of hands on 8«tens river the next enrain| 

year, for fuch a one liberal wkjes will be given. 
None need sjipty but ihofe that can come wcU r*com.   
mended. • '••:  "' . " '

PRANCI8-THO CLEMtNTS. 
Annapolis, Oaober 3, 174)6.

A very valuable FLOTATION fdr
SALB. :•

On Monday the 24th of Oclqbrr next, if fair, if not 
the Arft fsir day, wiQ bt'EXP^OSEBL to PUBLIC 
SALE, on the prtmifes, . -" .:. '

1"HE fubfcriber's 3weHt'ng pTa'ntitJot; "tnis plan*. 
lation'coQtsins 5! I acres of good land, in con* 

plete order, of which aoo acres are in woe*, 15 acre* 

of meadow may be made with very fmall eapence; 
on it there is a dwelling houfe, three tnbaip lioufct, 

tod all other ncctflsiy out hoiilet in good reptir, three 
orchards, the foil w«U adapted to vbe cultvrt; of to- 
bscco, wheat and corn j It is fituate three miles from 

Nottingham, on Patiuei.t, fix mi'.es from Upper 

Marlboruugh, and one oiile from Sclby'i Landing". 

A clear and per ft ft title will be made. Tkf terms of 
fale wi'I be bond *ith fecurity, carrying imtreft, tor 

the payment of one third pan of the purtha^e money 
within f:x months, one thi>d witbin tweUe month*, 

and the refidue within eighteen months. The fubi 

(cribtr, dwelling on the land, will (hew it to anyone 

defirous oi ir.lpceting it.
EDWARD BOTELER. 

Prince George's count/, September 23, 1796.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away Horn the fubfcrib«r, on Friday night 

the 16th loilant, a dark mulatto wootan fl«ve 

named NAN, about twenty-rone, years of agr, itout 

made, fallen luok, has no hair on the top of b.i bead* 

and always wears her hat for ten ol being difcovered i 

had on country made cloaihs t took wiih her a light 

coloured petticoat.and jacket, Preach Ufhion » (h'e 

was raifni by JOHN Foaiaa, Ovar(cf c*qnty, state of 

Marylsnd. I have reaf.n to believe fome evil pcrtun, 

has took her away. For taking her, up in town I will 

give eight dollars, if twenty milea twelve dollars, if 

forty miles fifteen, srd if ojU ol the county the above 

reward, and all reafunabie,^iarges on delivering her 

to me, No. 41, Howard-|jeW.
..,.. JAMES SMITH. 

1 Baltimore, September 4^1796.

- 1~^HIS Is to requctt that all perfons indebted to the 

I cttsteof R1CH\RD BEARD, late of Anne. 

Arundet county, deceafed, will make Immediate pay* 

ment, or fuits will be commenced agtlnft alt delin 

quents to the next courts, and all thofe having claims

1 /^llegany coonty, lo>.^-Cflnrt^ Beany, Daniel 

Clark-, j Jo. Axa Bcatl and Bcniaoflo Tomlinlon, El'-
Oiits. *' '•'
*'•>_ '...,- - . _, \ .i

MOSES MACQUBBIN,
and Oenttemcrw Hair-Drcficr,

^&G8 leave to inform his Friends,' and the puhHc 

ia general, that he has opened (hop, oppofiic 

WH»a»«*s TAvaitN, wbrre he is determined to 

Mrryoo «h« above bufinefs In all Its various branches. 

HftWfot fate, hair powder and perfumes, and fun. 

JBL.*o«* aniclea In the line of his bufmefi, fuch aa 

f"iM*a>iBi, (hard and (oft) (having foap and boxes, 

P°^«r:b<ns, (ilk powder pun, TOO pee Irons, &c.
  Mieniic* will belaid to thofa'who pl«af« 

I with ihelr Cuftoit^ ' 
Oftob«ri>

faid deceafed are rrqurftrct to bring them in, 

legally authenricated, that they m«y he fettled and 

paid, on or about the fir ft d«y of December next, at 

which time we expeA to be prepared for that purpofe. 
MARY BEARD. Executrix,

JOHN BEARD, } Ejrecut0?- 

Beard's Habitation, April 23, 1790.

THE (ubfcribxr hereby informs his friends, and 

the public in general, that he has commenced 

TAVERN 'KEEPING in the city of Annapolis, at 

the flen nf ihe Fount AiN-Ttsx, n»ar the Church, at 

'the houffc lately tuctpied by-Rt«;iiA»o RIDOIVY, 

Efqj and where Wrs. PHA«cls BBYCE forirerly kept 

boardln^-houfe, between Church aad Sxiath-tanVltreen, 

In the (aid dry i being well provided with pood beds 

and fUblfng; and all kinds of the btft of liquors, will 

thankfully be, obliged for the cuAoffi Of tits friends, 

and th* patronage of t generous public i anxious to 

pfea4* he !a dtte'rminecf to hsVe good hoftlets and 

waiters, and to jhofe who will honour Kfrn with' their 

cuftoin, he flattei^ himfelf to give general fatlsfac* 

"tlo».
HKNKY CRIST.

/COMMITTED to my cuflody as a runaway, i 

\^i negro woman who calls he if elf M1NTA, and, 

(ayi (he belongs to captain W*t.i ia. SMITH, of CaU' 

vert county* (he appears .10 be about 18 or 19 years of. 

.age, and pretty tall. Her. matter is de Bird to take 

her away, or (he will be fold agreeably to lav* to dtf» 

charge her prifon fees, and other charges. .
JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff

of CJurlca county. 
September 15, 1796. ,.,.- - . ._'^

OMMITTKD to my  cuilndy as a runaway . si 

_ negro man who calls himf»!t GEOl'.GB, ard 

(ays he belongs to a Mr. PITIISY, of Ch'rt«.iuwn. 

in the commonwealth .of Virginia, and that 'he WM 

fold by Mr. Robert C. Hall, of thii coumv. to Mr.' 

Pitney about twelve month* ago, v.ho at that time 

was a refldcnt ol Montgomery or Frederick county i 

his apparel appears to be his latt nlnttYscloaibir-g, 

which is very much worn. His matter is defrvl to 

take him away and pay charges, otherwlfc he will be 

fold agreeably to law.
JOSEPH GREEN. Sheriff

at Charles county. , 
September ii, 1796. ., v

C

., v

fOTICB is hereby given, thai Anne Aroodel 

_ _ county Levy court .will, oMet On the third 

Wednefday of Oftober next, at the eTtv of AfineVSuv 

to appoint fupefViCora of the publto^iarls i all ptri rs 

inclined to exccut*\Aat ttuft are ce^t^led 
at Annapolis en that day. .' ' . .* 

to attend

Annajolto, 16, 170*.

JOHN HYDE
RBSPECTFtJL'LV Ufa«ms the poWir, and his 

cu(l»me.ii, thai he canits on the .TANNING" 

and CURRYING BUSINESS as ufual. «r the tan- 

yard-formerly occupied by Mr. BAT in, where he has 

for file a quantity of Upper and fole leather of the 

nrft quality, which he will fell at the mod Ndnce-i 

prlc.es for caQi. Ho continues to purebafe hides a*d 

bi»k, for which he will give a generoui pried, and 

wonld willingly contraft to/ a Quantity ot bar* lor At 
next fcalnti. He returns his fincere th«nlis to the 

pxiblic and oth**s for their peA favoura, aud foli<,'4» 

thflr continuaMt for the tutuse.
Anni\poli«, 1796.
M. aV. An apfreetwa) wanMd at tht aoota

. Ml
I   < r
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In purfuance of :-Valuable property fo?, file on

declarad > 
fo*PWlowiHrtr»«»of LAND* devifedty 

i. ROBIKT H*»vr CovlTf, late of Charle* 

covwty, deceafcd, to hU fan D*m* uCocmTi, to 
wit: Part of THOMA* Cnoiei, containing oo« nun. 
dredacw* VEHIHO* containing ally «crt», more or 
lefit .HAW Poiirt;   containing i»ty acre*, more or 
left, and Li*r*iocB. Point, containing thirty-two 
acre*, mot * or left; the above-mentioned tra£U of 

land we fituat* in Durham Parifli. ia Charles c*unty,
about fifty mile* below

To be SOLD, at PQBLIC AUCTION", if not 
poled of before at private fale, on Monday the I 
day of OOober n*w, if fair, If not the fale to be-

. gin the tint fair day after, on the preaiifes, the fale 
to begin at 11 oclock, and continue from day to day 
until the whole U (old, the iollowlag property, to 
wit:

THAT valuable and beautifully fituated FARM, 
tharba* been occupied for a number of yean 

laft part by RSWH ROWLIS, deceafcd, lying on

of taxation, and of granting" ord' ' <-J *»d retailing 
licence*, and appropriating the latey thertfroa 
arifing, and alfo of applying the money arifing. from 
fine*, and forfeiture* within faid' town to the ufe there, 
of, end to grant tbtm a power to fue for fueh laad- 
at they may claim wltMn the precinct* of faid town, 
 and to vcft in them the right of the connty wharf i* 
faid town, and to enable them to improve or difpetf 
of the ground and watef trp^on Pitowmaek rivet, it 
the termination of the ftteett and alley* ol faid

have received refpe&ng their quality, they are good 
farming and planting Unas, and have a fnflkieocy of 
wood and timber to-f»pport them. The fale will be- 

gin at   ̂ VtA^^.XiS^ -dapted to wheat,_Indian corn, tobacco, and graf*.
^

to and in full view of the 
ntuation i* cquajled by few and 

the ftate Ot Maryland for it* 
foil i* ferule and well

of the
may be deemed moft

file.

O&ober i, t
1QHN CAMPBELL, Troftee.

By
Anne- Aruftdet county, September ig, 1796

HE fubfcriber having' heretofore given op hia. 
_ property to hi* creditor*, tnd there being other 

deot* ftill againft him which he U unable to pay, he

,.,«»!».»., «. .. -,-,>,_ «. , w lherefore «'VM <hii Public notic«' *« h« "»«» » «> p«e. 

to the perioni con- u « conveniently fiuuted between the water* of the fer a pttitioo to the next general aiembly for an ad of
- . n mm m   ->rm mm infolvency. j

THOMAS B. MORRISS. 
September 5, 1796.

TREASURY of the UNITED STATES.
NOTICE I* hereby given to ail perfon* who are cr 

m*y be creditor* of the United State*, fbr any fumi 
of the fmJtd Debt, or Srxk, bearing a frtftii inltrtf cf

fruit treei, it ha* other advantage* 
of a fmall piece of fait mufh ia each 4cld, and abound* 
with good fpringt from one end of the farm to tlie 
other; it* neighbouring water* afford the greateft 
abundance of the beft of nth, oyften and wild fowl,

vrtue o
IUWUVI W** til j a v^|/\^»»* v»i *V> * / ~f f̂f ^-»«* •• — —.«»» •»•• ™ — — — -» — - — —-, w — ^ »-— - —— — -, ,_ _ „_ - ~ -9 _

an order of the orphan court of Anne- in their re/peclire feafon*, it is improved with a large J1* t" ******* t"

Arundel wnnty, will be S'OLD at PUBLIC and new dwelling houfe, with a brick front to the 

VBTNDCE, to the higheft bidder, at Mr. Wharfe'* Bay, two (lory high, and- 48 feet long, joiaed by a 

tavern, in the city of Annepolii, on Wednefday crof* building with a fouth front of 46 feet long, with 

the i6(b of November next, if fair, if not the firft a comnjodiou* kitchen at the eaft end 28 feet long, a 

fair day thereafter, for ready cafh, good negro quarter divided into proper lodging r jutna, 

A BOUT twenty valuable country born SLAVES, tec. a luge barn, liable room for (boot ao hot(«, and 

/\ late the property of JOHN WIEMI, of Anne- other neceOar; out building*. The advantage* arifing 

Arundel coanty, deceafed, confiding of women and to thia farm from it* vicinity to the city of An tup ,\'u 
• - • of (it being only 7 mcafured miles) are too obvioua to 

The fail to com. need mentioning, and its other advantage* and con 
venience! are too numerous to he infcrted in an ad- 
vertifetnent ; there will be a large crop of wheat 
feeded oo thi* farm the enfuiog tall, and poflVfBan 
will be givca to the purchaler, if any, on the i ft day

children, koy* and girl*, and one J»an, _ many 
whom are very valuable and likely, 
tocnce at n o'clock.

MARY WEEMS, Btccutrix,
ALEXANDER M'PHERSON, Executor.

A- ne-Arundel county, September 19, 1796. of January next, but (hould the faid farm remain un- 

"VTOTICE i* hereby given to all perioni having fold after the 17th of October next, it will be to be 

J[^ claims againft JOHN WEEMS, late of Anne- rented for the enfuing year. 

Arundel county, deceafed, to bring them re, legally Will alfo be offered for fale, at the fame time,
acre* of valuable timber land, lying within a final 
diftance of the. aforefaid farm, and on a dcco landing 
on Coxe'i creek, the waters of which run within three 
hundred yard* of the faid farm, Gxd title* will be 
given to the ftid land*.

to bring them ra,
authenticated, to the e*«»tTu or executor on or be- 
fore the i6th of November next, a* it U their deter 
mination to clofe the admiaiflration u foon a* poffibk.

MARY WEEMS, Executrix,
ALEXANDER M'PHERSON, Executor.

ae
all

Alfo will be fold, 
the valuable pcrlonal 
(aid Relin R^wlci..

at the fame time and place, all 
property that belonged to the 

conftfling ot a number

WILLIAM BROWN, Surviving partner. 

October j, 1796.

HE fubCcriber intend* to petition the next ge- 
nertl'aflVmbty oi Maryland, for    att U» «a- .

power himtodifpofe ofahoufc and lota ia the town of valuable negioe* of both fexei and alUge«, houhh-Jd 

of Nottingham, the property of the late houfe of furniture of all kinds, a large and v»lu*bl* Hock of 

Brown, PerkrB*, and Buchamn. horned cattlerhorfei, hog* and fhecp, lirmiog Qtcq-
fil* of aH kind*, Indian corn, pork, aod many other 
article* too tedious to be enumerated here. The 
term* will be eafy and particularly made known at the 
time of fale. The landi will be (hewn to any perfon 
defirou* to view them before the time of fale, by Mr. 
Levin Rowlea, now living on the aforcfaid farm, and 
negotiation* may be entered into for try of the afore-

Oa Thorfday the lot* diy of O&ober next, will be 
SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, if not fold at private 
fale before that day,

THE plantation where Mr. RiCHAftb WILL* 
formerly lived, in Anne-Aruqdel county, part 

of AiME-AkVNDll MANOI containing 191,4 acrcrt 
al(b another fmall tract; containing 77$ acre* t thefe 
tn£U will be fold together or (eparate, a* may beft 
ftlit the purchaser. Any per fern or perfonj inclinable 
to purcKife may view'the land, and for term* apply 
to the fubfcriber, living near Annapoli*. If the above* 
mentioned trait* of land* (hould not b* fold, they 
will then be offered for rent, with or without hand*. 

HENRY JOHNSON. 
September 18, 1796.

To b* SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, ot» Tbuifday 
the itih day e-f OOober next, on the pretnifc*, for 
CASH,

A BRICK HOUSE, fitutted on School-ftmt, in 
tl>ie«ity, lately occupied by WILLIAM CAMF*

  ILL* Efqaire, and now ia the occupatio* of Mr. 
DAHIIL Anona*. it hw eight room*, be fide* the 
garret, a kite he* and cellar andcrncath, with a ftable 
fufBcunt for tmlve hbrfet. Aay perfun inclinable to 
porchafe U requeued to apply t» the fubfcriber. PoT- 
lemon will be given on the i eth of March aext.

JOHN WILMOT. 
Annapotit, September 19, 1796.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Vurav of 
SiiMwiBuar PAKKH intend patitioniag the

 ext general aflcmbly for AS aft authoridng them to 
feU the GLEBE oi faid parUh, allb to fct on foot a 
(cheme of e lottery, for the purpofe of raifioc a fnm of

i/?. That purluaiit 10 an AA of Congrtfs paffed on> 
the z8th day or Apnl, 1796, entitled, M Ad in ad., 
dition toan Aft, entitled, " An aft making further pro.   
vifian for the fuppori of public credit, and for the re- 
demption ol the Public Debt," the laid Debt ot Sioch 
will be reimbursed n«d. paid in manner following, 
to wit: " Firft, by dividend* to be made on the laft 
" dayj of March, Jure and September, for the prc« 
" lent ye«r, and from the year one thouland feven 
" hundred and ninety- feven,  to the year one thoulaod 
" eight hundred and eighteen inclulive, at the rate of 
" one and one half per eentn.n op cm the criginal ca. 
«* piral.. Secondly, by dividend* to be made on the 
" laft day of December lor the prcfcm \ear, and fnm 
" the year one choufind feven hundred and ninaty.fe. 
 ' ven, to the ytar one thovfand eight hundred and fe. 
" veatecn inclufive, at the rate ot three and one half 
41 per ctntum upon th« anginal cafiul; and by a di- 
" vidend to be made on the lall day ol December, in 
" the year one th-)i:bnd eight huiuircd and eightetnr 
" of fuch film, %» will be then aoer^uate, according t» 
" the conirait, for the final redemption of the laid 
"flock - s

Ad. All diAincYirm between pavnacatt oa account of 
l*tertf and PrimtifaJ bt:ng thu* abolifhed by the eftt- 
blifhment Of the"'permanent rule of reimburftaient 

""above'deftrlbetf. It Ho becomrncceffiiTy to vary accord- 
ingly the power* of attorney for receiving dividend* i 
the public creditor* will therefore obferve that the tot. 
lowing form ia tlUblilhed for all powers of attorney 
which may be granud alter the due promulgation of 
thit notice, via,

KNOW? all men fy tbcfc prefents, that
I        tf !  m i . i* —    . Jt midte, cnt~ 

afftini —  i  tf .     trf trnt and

faid property any time prcvioo* to the time of public 
faJe with the fubfcriber.

JOHN ROWLBS, Adminidrator .
of Riaix ROWLX*. 

Airy Hill, Kent county, July to, 1796.

THE debtor* to the State ot Maryland tor con. 
fifcated property purchafed, and othen who 

have inftalled their debt*, will pleate to obkrve, that 
their next inftalme&t become* due oa the Erft day of 
December next, and it i* expcAed that the payment* 
will be made at the Treafury of the Weftern Shore 
on or before that day, othtrwife procefi will certainly 
iffoe againft every delinquent on the day following ; 
it hath been a practice hcietofore to deUy iffuing 
agvinft the dellnquenu until after the zoth day of Fe- 
brntry followinp, a* ao fuch indulgence will be given 
for the enfuing inftalment, I hope the debtor* will be 
punctual ia making their payment*. Ia all cafe* 
where property h taken in execvtran for the of« of th« 
ftate, 1 (hill ax a place and day of fale, whece I (hall 
attend in perfon to enforce the CaU, unlefa pymeat be 
made.

The feverel county clerk* will pleafe to take notice, 
that agreeably to law their return* aad pay meat* 
(hould be made on fhfe firft diy of November in each 
year, and at fcveral of'them have heretofore neglccied 
tO'cemply, I will eenainry p«t the law in force 
egaioft thof» who fail in making their reraraa aad pay* 
ment* on the flrft day ot November next.

The fheriff* (re requeued to pay up their refpcAlve

lawful altWHtj, for mi, ami in n.j tarn*, to rittiut lit 
faii6*Ji v.b<i> ait, orjoall bt fa^ei/t a(csr&{ tt l*ui, 
tu itt (here dekribiog the UocL) j'naJini » my t*** 
in iktltdi »f (here dcferibing the b-.oka of tht.Tre*. 

fury cr the eororeilfioner of Loanr, where the liock i* 

crediied) fnm (here infcrt the commenrcmeotand ex 

piration of time lor which .tlie power ct attorney i* to 

continue) <uv'/£. /**uf fJ/f-f" altvrnt} tr tfifttiti taUkr 
him. /»r ikat furptfi t» mmtt ant futjtilutt, OM.1 It 4» all 
lawful a3i rtcmijut ftr tfftAimg it* frmufts, btrtly rtri- 
fyi*l a*J a*frmi»f all .tb*t vy faiJ Alttrnty w Ail yW- 

Jlilitlt, flail taw/dfr 4t, «> virtHf l*rt*f. .
IN WHNESS btrttf, I &rvc ten*** JH *J H»*d 

, , *f4 j«/f Ut      » 4*) tf    i    . in tb. 
Jtar

BS n XNOHN, that t«
    bt/trt at ptrjaimU) t*mt • •u-ilLin

**l JaJ.
ttlttr tf mlttmej ft bt bis

IN TESTIMONY vbtrt'/, lb*i' btrmao 
m*dA*4 — m-^_ $<ilt tbt Ay

monev to repair the ParUh church, aq<j lolnHh and W«neet on or befor* the 6rl day of November next,

 complete « j«w chapel they have btfun, and are una- otherwife I (hell lake immediate {kepi thereafter for

ble to finifh. ^^ the recovery of the fame.
-.:    " WILLIAM MAKBURY, Afent

j^etiter. ___^°r the Slate of MaryJ«nd.Bj ordir yfjhe
JOHN H 

Kent cxmoty, Sept. 14 1796.

T  relTefe

HE Aibferib«r intend* to petition the general 
aflembly of Maryland, at their next (ttSoti, to 
him from debt* which he i* unable to pay. 

_ SAMUEL T. DYSON. 
Chart* «oanly, Sept. 8, 17*6.
ilXi ili «   " I I    '          *     n _______

^CXTICI ia hereby gittta, thai TnoMxa BOTD, 
junior, and BIMJAMIN Bov», of Princew 

ft't county, intend to petition the enfuing fcnc. 
nl a/faoHy f«* »n aft w relieve titetn itaoi d«bta 
contracted feverally, or joiatjy 
ble to pay.

i. 17V*. *+

tiE iobfciiWr, now in tbe cuftody of the (he- 
tiff of PriacevQcorgti'a county, intend* to pt.- 

tition the out general, afTeably of (he ftate of Mary 
land fgr an aft to relieve h'Ui frjjm all hit debt*, on 
hi* delivering hi* property to be divided among bit 
ereditniVand the owpuu, iTaarf, |p,b« returaed to 
him, av hj|t atdci.«   \

... .'. - tlOBERT
tV 1796- , .

GIVEN Qodtr my hand at Philadelphia, 
thi* twentieth day of July, i7^,.porfu. 
ant to direction* frcm the Secretary of-tha 
Tittfory. 

SAMUEL MEREDRTK, Tretfurer
., < , «f- the United State*. ,

CKnles county, Auguli Ti.; 1796 
rOTICB it hereby given, that fundry inha.Mwntt 

_ | of 6id couqty InUnd to pctitiob the next ge. 
neral ifletnbly 'to |rint them a public road,' leading 
from a place commonly r«l|«d Beane-town to Charles, 
town, commonly called l'o*t-T«Wco, in^faid county.

TOLEN ' frotn   the Yvbrctibcr, iivfti'j; near Pit

AuguA laft,'a large bay HORSE, abouf fi*"«« 
hand* nlt;h, fourteen year* old, i* * natural p,accr, 
crooked behind, hd^afcar on hit wttherj, and b»"«nd- 
ed with a IcUer A. Whoever bring* <*id horfe borne 

receive FQ_UR JJOJLLARl paid hv

thePnattn.A FEW thoofand CHE8NUT RAlL8r fW 
ptk« wffl bt give«. Apply to Printed by F**D*iucK
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of ft* flit tf Rat0n> to iKtiltrati a f**ct 
Gtrmaxic tmpin and tltt Frtatb tvfuttic.

R A T 1 S B O N, Augufi ' 
H E progrefs of the French has in- 
duceVi' the Imperial diet luddcnly to 
diftate a memorable udvitr of tbt Em- 
firt ftr tbt tualrrttian of ftact. On 
the 30th ult. an extraordinary feffion 

___ of council was held, wfcichwas open- 
JJd'by the'eletloral direftory.tif Mcntz, with the »oi- 
towing intimation: ...-.-

   Several embaffie* having npreued a mm, that 
the ptefent urgent concerns of the War be taken into 
coniidetation, agreeable to the inllruflions which they 
received, and that way* and mean»4>e confulted, for 
putting a fpeedy end to this war, the directory of 
Went* would not be wanting to ghre an opportunity 
for deliberation."

All the envoys, without waiting any farther in- 
drncVions from their court* and condiments, voted, and 
ilmod every vote was for the acceleration of peace. 
The archducal, Audrian, and electoral Bohemian 
vote, deviated, however, in feveral rcfpcfh from the 
ether vote*, and wa« to the following purport: 
Vote of the emperor a* archduke of Audria and

elector of Bohemia.
" The prefent difaders of the war hr.'e chiefly 

trifetJ, becaufc the well-meant admonitions of his 
majefty the Roman emperor, to make common and 
well-connected preparations of defence in due fcafon, 
have not been futficiently attended to; nor have the 
mod recent conclufa, after the firft fruitlcfs overtures 
for peace, as yet been pot in force, all which has 
enabled the enemy to turn everjfavourable incident to 
promote their progrcfs, fupportca by their numbers 
A firm and ftncere union of til the dates to prcferve 
the Germanic conditution, is therefore the only 
efficient remedy to bring the enemy to more equitable 
(entimcnts, and to a fimilar readinefs to make peace, 
and from that conditntional concord alone, the ac- 
c«mp'.l(arocnt of fo much dcftred, geceril, equitable 
and juft pence can be with confidcnct expc£lcd. 
Th»t *T» mijefty (he Roman etnpemr wimw nothing 
man than to put an end to the burdens of this heavy 
war, his majefty ha* already proved; His majedy's 
wifdom merits likewi/e the mod perfect confidence, 
that no rcfource of obtaining a fuitable peace Bull be 
left untried, and no favourable opportunity tor it ne- 
jlefled."

The following advice of the empire, rcfpecV.ng a 
fpeedy overture for peace, wis drawn upon the 30:h 
nit. and immediately fcnt to Vienna. 

Advice to the Empire.
" The prefem fituation of Germany having been 

taken into confideration, and formally debated upon,
 U ike three college* of the Empire have deemed and 
refalvad,

" That^ the wifh repeatedly manifested of termi 
nating the ruinous war, which is dill prufecuting, by 
means of an acceptable peace with France, be again 
laid before his Imperial rnajelty, with the mod re- 
fpeAfal confidence in hi* majcdy's paternal cure for 
the Empire, and that his majedy be mod urgently and 
fcrioufly rcqneftcd, agreeably to the advice of the 
Empire already given with regard to tlut objecl, to 
accelerate it in his wifdom by thnfe means and over- 
tares which arc the mod proper, and to realize the 
fpeedy negotiations by adding the deputation of the 
Empire in the -peace to be thus concluded."

Befides this idvicc of the Empire, it was alfn re- 
fclvcd to fend the envoys of Wurtcmbcrg, Barnbcrg,
 nd Wunlburg, batons Scckcndoii' and Gnol's, i>s 
deporietto the French generals. They left this place
 0 Saturday night, the count dc Bernltuiff belonging 
to the Pruflian legation having preceded them hither, 
at ibe rcqucd of the Pruflian, Svvadifh, Dniilh, and

 Heffiin embamea. A« tar a* we know ikcfe two de 
puties *rc charged to obtain of the Prench generals 
neutrality and fatety of pcrlon and property, a» well 
for the diet of ihe Empire, its archives and offirurs, 
»' for the Imperial city of Ratifbon, said its inha 
bitant*.

In the conference on Thurfday lad fc/me envoys 
declared, that if a neutrality could not be obtained, 
it would be bed, to adjourn the diet. The majority of 
'he envoy* would not, however, agree to this, but 
propofed ptber meufurcs of tecurity, upon which they 
CQniejr»«4 wiiK (he principal Imperial commiflion, as 
JjUwifc with the city, whofe magidrates wcrr charged 
to iffue.ap order for all the French emigrants t» quit

- Ml Bnd»y the ched of operation* of the army of 
the Enjjnxc, arrived here.

The mngiir.inei of prcvifion* at this place are to be 
«vwcyed to Saltzburg, and the emperor is to be rc- 
quetted to fpare thia city from the paffagc of troops,
 nd ijuirtering them.

Oar expectations are raifed to the highell pitch re 
ding the toliljt ot the tmflion of 'the two deputies 

iha French general*. The iflurance of count

Geortz, the envoy of Brandenbuajh, that the Pruffian 
cmbatly at Paris would ule its pxjd office* with the 
directory in favour o/ the Germane diet, ha* revived 
all our hopes.

FRANCFORT Aupfl 13.
The French leave Manhcim eitirely to itfclf, nor 

do they fcem to threaten Philinfbt,rg »ny farther.
On the I ith, the bclloon of thfi army of the Sam- 

ibrc and Meufc, which has qoiK recently been con- 
flruQrd at, Mcndon, near Pari«, arrived.

AU the remaining circles of the empire are now 
negotiating with France.

' The capitulation of Manhcim concluded lad yeai, 
by -virtue of which, that fortref* and the Palatine 
territories on the right bank of the Rhine, were to 
be confidered as neutral, nor the country to be made 
fubjeft to contributions, has actually been renewed, 
on condition of the Palatine troops taking no further 
part in the war.

The garrifon of Ehrenbreitftern continue* to hold 
out very bravely, and direcls a terrible fire upon the 
French. General Bournonville has left Cologne, and 
is gone to the environs of Ehrenbreitdein, in which 
he formerly wa* « prifoner, and where he will fupcr- 
intend the liege.

One of our journals, the Stmat* Kidreto, alleged, 
that the imperial city of Windfhcim and thofe of the 
Teutonic knights, whofe dominions are firuate in the 
Prullian principalities in Franconii, have done ho 
mage to the king of Prullia. The purchafe of 

  Pyrmoat by that monarch is an ill founded report.

. , .,+,
light cavalry i joo of the draught hofts In the id de 
cade i 500 draught, and the fine t tmbcr »f cavalry 
hrxfes, in the third; the fame in the 4tX } 1200 
Ct tight, and 500 cavalry horfel in th« jih<t 1040 
dciught» and the fafee Bumbcr ot «valry hordw, la 
the 6th, and the like fiuanbrr in the ith decade. 
Should any difficoUib* aciCe ratumifing the laft tooo 
horfe*, the circle of Suabw flulll be ft Mxrty to pay 
for then «t 400 litres a piece. Bifitotlieie, 400 (c- 
left horfe* fliall beJuroilhed.

VII. Alfo 5000 oxto, of joorb.^ghteach » 200 
of which muK be delivered to the atniy vjchm two 
months, without the ordoonatcur in chtrf (bcqld graot 
fume, further delay, in cife he mould not wet them 
imroedlately : $500 may be paid for at 25*-livre*
«cb.

VU. It fl>all furnidt 150/^00 quintali of <oia»
two tlirds wheat and pn« third rye ( too,000 faca of
oats, and tp«,ooc) quintals of hi^y, within «o
rnonib.

IX. 100,000 pain of (hoc* (hall b* delivered ikO 
the magazine* of the army within one month.

X. Bcfidct thcfe contributions, to which aU tht 
princq, ftates, abb«)«, ind cities of the circlt o,f Su- 
abia, Jnall contribute, (Wurtemberg, Badep, R«m- 
lingdm and Eflingen cxcept;d) the abbeys of K.cfpp« 
ton, Lindan, and Buchap, the whole bench ol pre 
late* md abbot*, not excepting a (ingle abbey or con 
vent m Suabia, even if it mould not contribute to the 
ezpeice* of the circle, (hall, w'rhin fix decade*, 'or 
fixty d«ys, pay fevcn millions of livret in fpecic into 
the nilittry ched.

M. The circle of Suabia fliall fend deputies to the 
dlreftcry at P»ri«, to proppfc negotiations' lot peace, in 
company wi:h the prince* whu negotiate tor them. 
fe)/es.

Concluded it Stutgard, the 9th Thcrmidor, July

HANOVER, jfHfffl 19.
The Pruflian armies are in motion. Courieri/ram 

Beiiin and London inccfiantly arrive, and often meet 
at the governor's, to whom they deliver their difpatche*. 
This circumftance induce* a belief, that great and 
fpeedy change* will take place in the German empire.

It is faid, that Great-Britain will (ufFer the king of 
Prulfra to take pofleflion ot Hamburg ind'Bremen, u 
well a* of the adminitlrauon of Hanover, *n coodilU- 
on, that he (hall cede ajwrt of this lall territory to the 
landgrave of HefJVCaflel.

There c*n be no doubt but that England, for ill ____ 
own protection, requires fomething in return from the ' rt " 
king of Pruffia, which the latter cannot perform with- LONDON, J'i*JI JC>. 
out incurring the hatred ol a great power. It u true,* Intelligence i* faid to have bacn received yeflcrda/ 

William lid, may, without the fupport of England,

(Signed) MOPvEAU. 
Tee commander in chief of the error of 

the Rhine and Motelle.

The btron dc MAN DELS. 
The plcni;>orentitrio of the affrmbly of 

the circle of Suabu.

make himfelf matter of the town* above mentioned t 
but hi; objeft being to extend hi* trade by (ea, it is hi* 
interx-d to be on gwxf terms with Great- B.itiin. He 
therefore i* placed between Scyllaaad Chuybdi*.

VIENNA. Aft;/ i. 
The prince of Stahrerobcrg, a relpcilable old man 

of 90, who wa* fqrmerly minidcr to Maria Theref*, 
ha* txxn refcucd from a date of oblivion by the em- 
ptr.tr, inJ proclaimed mimiler of foreign affairs and 
for peace. The fecond ininifter of the fame depart 
ment, the count de Lehrbach, hu been appointed hit 
adjunel.

There is a great talk of propot»ls for peace having 
been made by the directory of prance to (be empertr : 
it i* faid, that the article* are very ccncrou* and fa 
vourable, and that the peace will be concluded at Mu 
nich : it i» added, that the Gernun empire will pay 
all thr expencet incurred by the French during the 
war. which will be very ealily done, fucc it i* the 
empire which for four year* has drawn the money 
trom hit inajcfty, u well  * from all the other nation* 
engaged in the prefent war.

The bilhop of Spirei ha* jud placed in (he bank of 
Vienna 150,000 florin* in gold.

The official reports from field,marfhal count de 
Wirtenflcben, announce that he hid entered the king* 
dum of Bohemia with an army of 25,000 men, in ex 
cellent condition i and that the archduke Charlet ha* 
kept with him 40,000 men of hi* owa army, after 
detaching 49,000 to join general Wurmfer.

PARIS, Aujtf 14- 
Term* of the  rmiftice between the circle of Suabit

and general Moreau.
In the firft four article* it i* ftipulattd, that the cir 

cle (hall withdraw Hi troops from the coalition, allow 
a free p*flige through the circle to the French troops, 
funiifh them with provisions, waggoau and horfet, for 
which they will be paid, and fuffcr ike mails to pafs 
undifturbed, IK. The ccouioing condition* are as 
follow :

Art. V. The circle of Suabia & !! pay Into the 
French military ctieft the fum of twelve million* of 
livre* in fpocie, ip (fee Toklowiog manna* : half a mil 
lion within the firft ten day*, half a. until ion within 
the M*t Un da.y*t * «n ill ion in the third decade, two 
million* in the fourth, two in the ^th, 4*0 in the 6ih, 
two in the jtb, aid two in the 4th dtcado.

VI. The circle fhtll furnifh 8000 horfet, vim. 4000 
draught horf«, Aooa for heavy cavalry-, aod aooo for

by the Imperial envoy, of the di(*lters 
Audrian armies have experienced in luly

which tha 
which,

cord in rood rcfpcfls with the account* that came by 
way uf Parit.

The letters from Bafil (bite, the daily arrival* of 
German, minider* in that 'city, every one of whom ha* 
orders to open negotiation* with the French am- 
baflador Barthelemy. Not in hour chpfti without ti 
courier being fcnt to Paris.

The emperor lately fent a flattering letter of thankj 
to field, marfhal Wurmfer for the excellent difpo- 
fit ions he made to cover the German frontiers and 
to I ru ft rate all the defigns of the enemy. But from 
what ha* fince been the confcquence, we fuppofe that 
his fovereign will fend him   mmrnful litltr tf tin*

N E W - Y O R K, OBdrr 10.

A letter of which the following i* a copy, his been 
received by Elias V*ndcr Horft, El<); conful of ih« 
United Sute* of America at BnUol, England, from 
Fulwar Skipwith, Elqj Aoieiican cunlul at Paws, 
dated Augul) i.

" SIR Since my ltd of the 3d intt. I bavt i^«  
ceived a written letter from the vice confu! at Mar*' 
feillcs of the aid July, tdviGnj, that the mafterof 
the D*ni(h vetf-l, who brought over the American* 
from Algiers, h** written hio>, that the bey of T«nit 
has delivered Up the American fchooner Eliza, menti< 
oned in my latl Mr. Barlow 'rnviifB efi<iled a treaty 
previou* to her capture. I believe, therefore, that (.ur 
veffcl* have nothing to dread in the Mediterranean."

OHtlxr 13.
The following tranflatipu are new and iujfcrUnt  

the mifunderdandini between Portugal and Holland 
i*  djuded. By the article of the bailie we find, 
that Jourdan had re-affuincd the command, altrr hi* 
itlned, and had made (oirnenfe inroads on the Auf- 
trian army and territory by which tn army ii H- 
ttllj dijtotti and Ji/f*rft<ti this urmy, «/e fuppofe, 
w«* that commandco by giAcral Wirtenflebcn.

[TranQated from the H«erlcn> Gtxette, for thr Argus, 
received by Jajte Maiia, Marichalk, t*t 41 cbyl 
from A*ni«K)am.]

4k>t«Htili, (Franconia) Auguft is. 
Inuncrlitttly after ihc departure of the emptror't 

troop* from Forchcim, the 8th inftant, the French de- 
inetvied the .immtdiiite delivery of the, forufictjjoni, 
whicV WM inttantly complied with< 
that the inrrifon (honld march out wit^h n»e ,bo- 
aourt«f war, and not to f«m  faiifl Fiance "or i
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allies durlnt. die; w«r. A deputation met the French, 
who 1 marthed'ln 400 men to take pofleflion of the 
town, and the inhabitant* laid down their arms, the 
offietrftretaining their fide arm*. The.French pnrfu. 
ed thbXullriarw, who impeded their fuhher purluit by 

detlrojlng the bridge).
PixNcronT, Auguft 15.

This night a courier arrived'trom general Jourdan, 
to one of hii adjutant genenli in thi* city, with the 
important new* that he had given battle to the Imps- 
rial army between Nuremberg and Rcgeofberg, and 

entirely defeated and difperfed them, u ing 45 pieces 
of heavy artillery. He lurcher, adds, thai he muft join 
him immediately, for that, if he did not make the 
uunoa hafte, he would not fall in with him until he 

had arrived at Yicnna.
HAIRLEM, Auguft 18.

We are reqtafted to infert the following : Every 
person, citixcn of the Baiavian republic, who trade* 
to Portugal, arehereby informed, that the edia of ihe 
loth July, publfhed by the committee, of commerce, 
fufpcndmg iho iommerce bct/,ren the two countries, 
i* annulled by »iubiequent order of the queen da:ed 
July 2} It*- cifcfequeoce oi which, all commercial 
concerns «re reinuatcJ, and will be purfued at before, 

"=~7ind all deiaio'cd mottl* reimburfed. -
Captati S. Toby arrived at the Tezel from New- 

You, oi the 15 in in flint.
, Augujt 13. 

/ Hague, Auguft 2t. 
A note from Mr. Pinto, Portugal ambafladrr, di- 

reftd to Mr. Gildemeerfter, conlul to that kingdom, 
W read in the Dutch cqoveuiion this day. i ttates, 
tr^t the queen was much lurprifed to hear, :hat the 
tf. S. of Holland, at the lime fhe wa» offieringfriend- 
fliip and good underftanding, fhould talk of a npture : 

/that in confeqaence of thi* expectation, an 4nbarg«>
 /had been laid on all Holland vefleli, but thit, OB ma.

 I turer confideration, the order was annulled tnd the
/ queen wifhei, thatconftant friendfhip might fulfift be*

  tween the two pewters.
Relolved, That notice of thi* be publifhcc in the 

i papers. 
I Captain |. Robinfon filled for New-York on the

loth ii.fttnt. 
!   Poftcript to the Haerlem Gmtte, of Aug. aj.
  Augfburgh, AugultS. 
' Count Lehrbach has Arrived here this day fron Vi 
'v enna, and it expected to let out immediately for tide.

wa* repolfed, and the enemy proceeded to Heyden- 
heim, where our etat major-general was, who re 
treated to Kenifbron, fo that the enemy occupied an 
extent of four leagues on our rear, but tbi* movement 

dJd not difconcertW
" Our advanced guard had llkewife been repulfed, 

but the corps of referve arrived, and on receiving in- 

ftruQioni, renewed ihe battle.
" The enemy'* chief effort was direfted againft our 

right. General St. Cyr defended his pofltion with 
the utmoft bravery, although attacked by a great fu t 
peiiority of force. 
'' The right of tie left wing wa* likewife attacked

PHILADELPHIA, Odthr 14.
By a letter from London, dsted Augufl 27, 1796,

it appears that the commiflioners on the fubjeft of fpcb-
arions cm trx commerce of the United Staut,- not
agreeing in the choice of the fifth commiflioner, the
f*me was decided by lot ; when the name of John
TrombuU, Etqj of Connecticut, wa* drawn as the

r £fih cor.-.miCi T.er. Mr. Truinbull wa> in London,
and accepted the apj->intment, On the a6th, all the
COnimiliioDeis were !\vrrn before the lord mayor.

BALTIMORE, Oa»ktr \ 7 . 

Ycfterday arrived the (hip Neutrality, captain Dtw- 
fon, 35 day* from Liverpool.
The lateft pafxr we received hy the Neutrality, is the 

(London) Obftrver, to the 291(1 of Auguft, from 
which the following cxirafts are taken :

PAHS, Auguli 22.
It is faid that the ducclury ha* refuTed to receive 

Mi. Hamm.nd, miciiUr from the cabinet of London.

with vigour. Theftate of the ground permitting us  
again to aft offcnlively, general Defaix made a fpirit. 
ed attack, obliged the enemy to give way, and took 
two hundred priloncr*.

   The referve cf cavalry, placed between the two 
attacks, kept the eremy in check, and prevented them 
from tiding between the two wings.

" The two annks, after an obftinate conteft, which 
lifted feventeen h»ur», remained inactive the whole 
night on the ficli of battle, and at day break the 
enemy retreated.

" The fuccefs of an attack wat certain, but our 
convoys of ammunition halting on account of the re 
treat of the he«d quarters, precluded us from the pof. 
fibiluy of-hazarding a battle, which, for want of 
c*/touche>, we could not have fuppottcd above I wo 
koun: befide* it was neccfTary that our flankers fhculd 
fall into their pofition on the rigkt. The enemy's 
advanced guard wa* Rationed in the mod judicious 
manner. If they had retained (he pofition which 
they occupied the preceding evening, I fhould have 
attacked them to-day, but they retired behind the 
Vernitx, and are about to pafs the Danube. Our 
1 ght troops are in purfuit of them : they have already 
reached Nordlingen. The whole army will irorne- 
diately follow them.

" 1 dilpatch a courier without delay, convinced 
that the enemy having been clofe in our rear, an 
alarm rus been excited, arid'ippixheofioni entertained 
for our fatety. I (hall trjnlmit to you the particular* 
of thrfe three ifiicni, which refleft much honour on 
the courage of the army, and the profcflional ulent* 
of the officer* who directed their operation* in the va 
rious attacks, but it i* impoffible for me to do it now. 
Indeed, we have been fo intent upon cur ohjcft. that 
for fix fucceffive days we have fcircely alighted from 
our horfe*. The army i* almoft exhsufted with f*». 
tigue, but victory makes them forget their exccfiive 
labours. The enemy cUimate their loft in thrfe con. 
fliftsat 7,000 killed or taken prifoners.

" I have this inftant received a difpatch from ge 
neral Ferino, who announce* the arrival of our troops 
it B<i|en*,r"w1irreTrre"y tool feveral-mamrr,- a how- 
icier, four culverins, and 22 piece* of cannon, be-

commiffioners Joubert, Doubreton, and fcvtral otli 
general officers. His fuite, which was very numerou ' 
came from Bambcrg. "' 

According to letters from Stutgard, we learn th 
the balloon which i* attached to the army of the Rk *' 
and Mofelle, U about to be put forward Irom then^' 
toward* the Danube, to be ufed in examining & 
camp* and intrenchment* of the Aulltians on the oth 
fide of that ri*er. "

M. Solano, brother to the Spanifh admiral anl o 
neral in the - fervice of hi* catholic majefty, i, .Q'" 
with the army of the Rhine and Mofelle, ' 
Ulm, on the Danube. '

Mr. Hammohd was met by Sir Morton Ede 
lain, who arrived in town on Monday la ft, on \[' 
road to Berlin, where the king of Pruflia now is,

Yefterday morning a fervant of colonel Ciauford 
arrived in town with difpatches from the head qu»rten 
of the Aullriao army. He brings no very partkuUr 
news..

It w»* yefterday again reported that a fleet from 
Brett was at fea> but it has probably no better found*. 
tion than one of the lame 'kind in circulation i,rt 
week.

Mr. Hammond's miffion has been noticed in tut 
Piri* papers. Le Baiave, on the luppofition that it 
wa* ironaediitely intended for the French ditccicrr 
dates th«t it hid been rejected. This intelligent', 
however, mud in all probability be premature, as illc ,( 
i* every realon to fuppofe that the firll objeft of Mr. 
Hammond, is to have an interview with the,king ot 
Pruflia, who by ni* urtlul policy has now erecled him- 
felf into the charafter of a mediator of peace ana ar. 
biter of the fate of Germany.

Official letter frcm Cadiz, to the niiuUttr of ihe mi. 
rin< at Paris.
C*di*, 10 Therrnidor, Aug. t. 

Ycflcrday the two Spanilh fqoa'rons, under the 
command ol admirals Languaia and Solano, with tint 
of the republic commanded by admiral Richrry, diy 
together Irom this port. They rrudc tl.tir .?«y vtnh> 
l»xcurable wind, and arc nuw out ol fight. The de- 
pat lure of (heie thr«c iquadrons at tt.c nine time, ill 
ucliarme<< and wcl, comnMiideii, his thrownacunftcr- 
cation ami nn the enctiiir; ol the republic. The peo 
ple here >r« ioii in eonj dure j but they look lorwiru 
to great cvv-ntk j time wiii hx all thefe uncertainties.

.
In Ipite of the puifk afluranee* from mod part* of 

Europe, ivc fee nothing to make us believe that the 
war i* yet drawing nigh to an end. In fpitc of the 
armitticc of ihe king of Naples, we perceive be i* Hill 
making the rn<ii\ urgent preparations for war. The 
emperor, oo hi* fide, has ordered very extraordinary 
levie* of nun acd hcrfcs, and all ciiiuns, as well as 
corporations, are dc fired to fend in their quotas of 
plate, jewel* and oilier valuable efledts towards de 
fray i.ig the extraordinary expeoces ol the war, accord. 
ing to their feveral abilities. The king of Pruflia is
 vailing himfelf of the caUmitous Gtuation of the Em 
pire, to aggrandife his power io Gernuny. Already, 
under pretext of forming a pretended convention in 
the city of Nuremberg, kis majefty ha* fent troops to 
take p"fT ffion of th»t town. It appears allo, that the 
city o| Francfort i* on the eve of falling into oilier 
hind* i and it is faid the king of Pruflii i* to be miter 
of it. The fenxe of that city ha* jull publifhtd a 
proclamation, in which it announce*, " That it hi* 
to combat a very great misfortune, and alfo a formal 
change in its political conftitution."

AUNT of tlie RiiiNi and MosiiLt.
OrriciAi DETAIL*. •

More*u, commander in chief, to the Executive Di- 
<£u rcitory.

. Head Quarter* at Amient, i6th 
Therrnidor, Augutt IJ.

 r On the lift inllant, (Augutl S,) we attacked the 
tnem> in their pofition at Nerefheim. They were 
repulfed with, the lots of 450 men, v^ho were made 

pnfonen.
« On thfe »ld we reconnoitred Id order to find a 

proper, pofition for the army, which w*s extremely 
difficult from the nature of the country.

 ' On the 23d we attacked the enemy'* advanced 
guard, which we defeated. Their lob wa* between 
450 and 500 men whom we took prifoncr*. A dread 
ful ftorm and the darknefs of the night prevented us

* fjpm profiting of our fucccl*. ; 
'" " On the »4th, prince Chirles, having received 
f'faod* 'reinforcement* from Galicia, and the interior 

«jf JiUAri*. aitacked our whole line. Ovr right flank
T

twcen 3-3 and 40 lai^e barge*, and about 4O,cxo facts 
of oats, barley, ind flour.

" 1 am ahnoil t jhnulteJ for wint of deep and from 
inceffant fatigue. We have jull received the grateful 
intelligence of an important victory gained by the 
army of Italy.

(Signed) » MOREAU "
LONDON, Auguft 26.

Laft night we received by exprcC* the Paris papers 
of the 21 ft and lid inftant.

Tnty contain no official details from the armies; 
not even the promifed particular* from Moreau, re- 
fpcfting the lite gallant and vigorou* effort of the 
archduke Charles on the Danube, have yet been pub- 
lifhed a pretty clear indication that this affair, not- 
withtUnding it terminated in the retreat of hi* royal 
highncfs, was little more than a drawn battle, and that 
the refult of it \vn at lead a* difarhots on the fide of 
the enemy a* on that of their intrepid, though unfor 
tunate opponents for in fuch cafe* only it U that tar* 
dincfs mark* the publication of their details.

[Mam. HtroU.]

A letter from Bruflel* of the t?th inftant, mention* 
an attack having been made by the army of the Sirn- 
bre and Meufe at Dunkenfhicl, which after an obfli- 
Hate contrtt, proved iucceisful, the Auftrrans having 
been obliged to retreat, with the loll of a confiJerablc 
number of men trilled, .wounded and taken prn'oncr*.

Aug. 27. A letter from Dirmftadt ol the 141)1, *f- 
fures, that the *iuHrian army wa* retreating to the in 
terior of Bohemia. Lefebvrc** divifion wu ai Ind«n. 
bach Collaud's before Frappach, and Bcrnadotta'* 
near Schimbach.

A letter from Hiedelbeig of the nth ir.ll. give* ad 
vice, that all the bridge* on the Danube have been 
broke down, and 'that general Frolkh with his troops 
was Rationed, jn the environs, ol Guefb>mrg. The 
cannon could be very dillinttly heard ro«-ii>g at Aogf. 
bur((h, near Struixing«n and Gieiigen.

A letter from Vienna of the Cih iull. announces, 
that the great council of war held oo that day, in the 
prcfencc of the emperor, a deputation from the people 
of Hungary, con Ailing of twenty* perfoni, were an 
nounced to inform hi* majefty that an army of 40,000 
Hungarian*, dcttined to defend his dominion*, would 
be ready M march in lefs than 6 week*. The deputa 
tion repeated the demand of the fame nation, 10 tx 
permitted the free exportation of ir* production* to the 
reft of the emperor*! hereditary dominions.

The emperor moved at this tokan of loyally, an- 
fwertd, " That a* he thought the war wa* approaching 
to it* coocluion, be could not think of accepting luch 
an obliging ofer, but he would be glad to fee fuch a 
large oaafs of men preferred for tha tranquillity and 
the reft of his dominions, &c. At the end of the 
fame council, the minrfler-count Lehrbach, w»* fent 
off with difpatchea for the French general*, for citizen 
Barthelemy, and the directory at Pari*.

General Jourdan eftahlifhed hi* head quarter* at 
Caatbech on tko iqth inftant, accompanied by the

OElober 20.
We are authonled to inform the freemen of the ;ih 

dittricl, thai Mr. Du\all will lerve as an eli-ikr of ihe 
Preftdcnt and Vice-Prelident, if elf Aed. Th:t oilintt 
comprehend* Anne-Arui del county (including the 
cm ol Annapp!i!>) »rd Daitiinjre.lown. Mr. Duvj',1 
15 decidedly in Uvoutol Mr. J.ttcrLn, *.< preGden: uf 
the United States.

J rUSLIC COMMENCEMENT far tnftn-i^ it. 

grin, will ti beU at St. Jobn'i Ctt'fot, on Friiaj tin 

2t/f injiaat, at u eV.'ot/t.

Extras tf a Uttrr frcm a gtntltman in Ijndir., ti i«

(orrtffaaeent in PLilaJtlftia, JattJ z(jlb Avyift. 

" On thi* da) wn the important point fettled!  
The fifth commifTioncr cleded, it colonel John Ttom- 
bull, late fecretary to Mr. Jay a better man, coua 
not have been fcledked I now lock forward to a jut), 
a fpeedy, and latisftdhry fettlcment of the Ameticu 
claims: if fuch it not the effeci of this ippointmer.i, 
we (hall have ourfclve* only to blame. Congia'.u'i«i 
our country on an event which promitcs to put an tr>- 
to the piratical conduCl of the Bermudian and othn 
privateers i for if this government (jave to pay for tk« 
fpoliations of thefe corlairs, it wili loon find ruears;) 
put an end to them."

The following gentlemen are eleOed memben o( 
the houfc of delegnics in the cufuing general aQcrobl;, 
fix.

For Charles county, Henry HcnJley Chipmsn 
John Thonic:, John Parnhim and Francis 
Efquirti.

For S-imrrfet county, Benjamin Jonet, 
Hyland, Richard Handy and John Wilkins, Efquirts 

'For Dorctieder county, Solomon Fraizer.^RicharJ 
Gold!bar-iugh, Richard Pattifuu and Levin Campbell 
Enquires.

For Queen. Anne'e county, Jofeph Hopper Nicl'.pl- 
fon, James Brown, Janie* Uuichcr and Clur'.c. Frvii- 
cr, Elquires.

For Htriord county, Abraham Jirrett, 
Pr»ll', John Mor^onicry ami Jacob Norris, _ .

For 5d Big-unery countv, Daniel Remlztll, Elcme- 
leek S>*e»tingcn, Lawrence Oneale *nd D*vid Li-ck 
ett, ~

NOTICE.
tob«SO*.Di at PUBLIC YKNDUE, on Tue{|-» 

the firft day of Nov k mhcr, if fair, it not the firt
. fair day, at JACOB PATTISON'S, iu Anne-AronW 

county,

SUNDRY pcrfonal property, to wit : a number cf 
catrle, fuch a* work oxen, cow*, «nd yeaning

ft«ers, and heifeis, a parrel of \«Uiab)e plough 
ihrcii, and hog*, belonging to the eltate of )M»' 
PATTUOH, dictafed. Sale I-.T c.ifh only.

1 JACOB PATT1SON, Execu-or. 

Anne- Aiu,ndel county, Ocl«>»r it, 1796.

N'fOTJCE is hereby given, that Anne-Aror^ 
county Levy court will meet on the thi' 

Wednefday of O«ober next, at the city of Anrwpo'i'i 
to appoint fupervifor* of the public roadf j all perfor.' 
inclined to execute that truft are rcquefted to*"-' 11 

at Annapolii on that day.
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re requefted to  :«»(l

I« nurfuance of a decree of the honourable Chancery 

Cou't. will be OFFERED for SALE, on tne pre- 

mil",' on Thurfday the loth day of Novemt.r 

next, if l»ir. >f "ot the firft f*ir d"X Wow'n Bt

T
HAT valuable' traft of LAND, whereon SARAH 

BERRY, late of Prince George'* county, de. 

eeafed, refided, fituated withip three miles trorn Up- 

per Mtrlborough, and fix from Nottingham. The 

purchafer to give bond, with approved Itcurity, (or 

the ptyment of one half the purchaie money, with 

intereft, within one year, and the refidue, with in- 

tereft, within tv.   yean from the day of- fale, on do 

ing which deeds, with an indifputanlc title, will be 

eiven The fale to begin at 11 o'clock, A.M. 

8 " EDWARD NICHOLLS", Truftee. 

tfpper Marlborough, October 18, 1796.

X
HB fubfcriber hath received, by the laft ar 

rival) from EtiRori, his full aflbrtment of 

L and WINTER GOODS, «m»ng wluch »re 

feint of 40, 45, >nd 50 fathoms, alfo fein twine, all 

of which he oilers for laic on the belt terms lor cafh, 

or the ulna! credit to punctual culiornrrt, and he 

esrotrtly requelli all thofe indebted to him by b<ml, 

aote, or open'accmint, to come and dittharge the 

fame, it longer indulgence cannot be given to thofe 

who h*»e been long in arrears and negleti thw no 

tice.
JAMES MACKUBIN. 

Oilober 18, 1796.

For SALE,

A LOT containing three acrei and three quarter* 

of an acre of Und, in the City of Annapplii, 

commonly known by the name of POWDER, Houst 

HILL, on which there it t bnck dwelling houfe.
JOHN GALLOWAY. 

Oflober 7, 1796.  

In CHANCERY, Oaober 15, 1796.

ORDERED, That the fates made by JAMES 

FREEMAN, truftee forthelale of the real eftateof 

THOMAS How RIDOATK, as Rated in hit report th't 

day returned, viz. of a brick houfe in B»lti more -town 

'or /C '850, ol another brick houfe, with a vicant lot 

in laid town, for £705, ot a lot No. i, in Charles, 

town for £ 800, of lots No. 2 and 3, in faid tcwn, 

for £ 462, and of 150 acres of land in Charles coun 

ty tor £-75> be approved, ratified, and confirmed, 

nnlefs caute to the cuntraiy be (hewn, on or before the 

third Tuefday in December next, provided a copy of 

thit order be inferted in the Maryland Gazette at any 

time during the prrfent month.
Teit. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

COMMITTED to my cuftody, on the toth inft. 

a negro woman by the name of HANNAH, 

wbo fays (he belongs to JAMES WHITTINC, of M*.r,t 

gomcry county; (be appears to be about 25 years of 

age, her apparel is a ftnpcd country cloth fhort gown 

and petticoat, ofnabrig (hilt. Her owner is de fired 

to take her away and pay ihe expencet ariftng on her 

commitment, or (he will be told- at tk* «*puauun.of 

the time Hmitted by law.
CHARLES WILLIAMSON, Sheriff

of Calvert county. 
October 12, 1796.

MOSES MACCUBBIN, 
Ladies and Gentlemens Hair-Drellcr,
TjEGS leave to inform his frienOs, and th? public 

JJ it> general, that he has opened (hop, op'p.fi'.e 

Mr. WHARFS'* TAVERN, where he is determined to 

carry on .the above bufinefs in all its various branches 

He has for (ale, hair powder and pertumes, and fun- 

. dry other articles in the line of his buGnefi, luch at 

pomatums, (hard and foft) (having loap ard boxes, 

pnwder bags, filk powder puff), toupee iron?, tic.

Particular attention will be p«id to tbofe who pleafe 

to favour him with their cuftom.
Annapolis, Oftober iz, 171)6.

NOTICE.
. To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Tu:f 

day the icth day ol Oilober, intlini, in Dorrhr|\,-r 

county, at the plantation where RICHARD PATTI- 

tOH n(aw refides, on Jamei's Ifland,

SUNDRY perfonal property, to wit: A number of 

cattle, (heep, and bogs, belonging to the elUie 

 f JAMIS PATTISON, deceafed. Sale for calh or.lj-. 
JACOB PATTISON, Bxecm^r. 

Anne-Aruridel county, October 5, 1796.

EPEND1NG, as I do in my prefent fituation, 

__ upon receiving punctual ptyment of intereft 

due me on bond, and otherwife, 1 requeft the favour 

of all thofe who are indebted, and more efpecially 

thofe who owe intereft from two to feven years and 

upwards, that they would take notice, that I dcfire 

payment of all arrears of intereft, on or before the 

io:h day of November next, otherwife I (hall be 

under the difjgreetble necelfity of comj*lling pay 

ment by every method in my power, not only of luch 

intcreft but princip»l alfo. 1 greatly diflike the trou 

ble of dunning gentlemen by repeated applications, 

and htve therefore thought it belt (or thofe concerned, 

as well a< myfelf, to give this general notice.
N'tt being conftantly in Annapolis any payment of 

intereft to Henry Hall, jun. who live* at my houfe 

in town, will be gooJ,x he is authorUed to receive for 

me, his receipt (hill be deemed and fcken as pay 

ment for the (urn therein I'pecified.
J. HALL. 

Anntpulis, Oftober 11, 1796.

CHARLES PARIS,
Clock and Watch-Maker,

"AS received an aiTortment of gold and diver 

warranted Watches, gold, gilt, and fteel Watch 

Lruins and Seals, plated Caftort, Candlefticks and 

Salts, with cuny other arttclet in hit line, which, he 

will fell low lor.ctlh.
Annapolis, OAober 12, 1796.

A vcty valuable PLANTATION for 
SALE.

On Monday the 24th of OcY'ber next, if fair,'if not 

the firft fair day, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 

SALE", on the premifea,

THE fubfcribcr't dwelling plantation i this plan 

tation contains jti "acre* of good land, in com- 

p'ete order, of which,200 acres are in wood, 25 acre*, 

of meadow may be "made with very fatal) cxpcnce} 

On it there it a dwelling hoafe, three tobacco houfes, 

and all other neccflary out tvoufcs in good repair, three 

orchards, the foil well adapted to ihe culture' of to 

bacco, wheat and corn ; it u fituate three miles front' 

Nottingham, on Pituxent, fix miles from Upper 

Marlborongh, and one mile from Selby's Landing. 

A clear and perfeCl title will toe made. The terms of 

fale wi'.l be bond with fecurity, carrying intereft, for 

the payment of one third pert of the purchafe money 

within fix months, one third winin twelve months, 

and the refidue within eighteen aiontha. The fub- 

(criber, dwelling on the land, will (hew it to coy one 

defirous of infpcciing it.
EDW.M.D BOTELER. 

Prince-George's county, Septenbcr t}, 1796.

JOHN

H

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Office 

Pifcataway, id Oftober, which if not taken up be 

fore the i ft of January, 1797, will be fent to the 

General Poll-Office at dead letten.

MR. LEONARD ROBEY, Charlei county, near 

Pikataway.
Mr. Henry Robert!, Charlei count/. 
J*me» Fenwick, Elq; Pomonkey. 
Mr. Pi-.rick M'Eldtrry, merchant, Pifcataway. 

Mr. Peter Saverce, Pilcataway, P. G. county. 

Mifs Diggs, Wjrburton.
Thomai Wedding, Charlei county. N - . 

Nancey Adami, Pifcataway, P. George's. 
Mr« Mary HtfTel.ui, Oxen Hill, Pi. Genre's. 

Mr. Simon F. Jurdon, care of Mr. Wo. M'CiuOand,
PilVty.""" - ---..-.. 

Cipt. Daniel D. Addifon, care of Ncble Bayne*,

Efq: Hilcty. 
Mr. Horatio Claqyit, at Mr. Cemonfon, Alexan-

drit.
Mr. Eiifha Aihey, Pifcataway, Maryland. - 

Col. Wm. Lyle», Broad cieek. < ' 
Mr. Loyd M. Lowe, P. G. county. 
Mra. Nancey Wallace, at Mr. Lingan'i, Oxen Mill. 

Benjamin Cawood, E'oj near Pifcjiiv»»v.
ISIDORE HARDEY, P. M.

ESPECTFULLY informs the pubic, and hit 

_ _ cuftomeu, that he carries on the TANNING 

 ad CURRYING BUSINESS as ulual, « the tan- 

yard formerly occupied by Mr. BAYLR, »he-e he hat 

forfale a quantity of upper and fole leather of the 

firft quality, which he will fell at the mod -educed 

prices for cafh. He continues to purchafe hiiet ard 

ban, for which he will gi>-e a generous 'price, and 

wotld willingly contract for a quantity of bark ttr the 

next fealon. He returns his fincere thanks to the 

public and others for their pad favours, and foLciu 

their continutnce for the future.
Annapolis, 1796.  , 

N. B. An apprentice wanted at the above btrt- 

nei's.

Fifty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY on Sunday morning the 7th iufUm, 
a remarkable black negro lad named TIM, fince 

called himfelf JAMES, and will no doubt change hit 

name to evade detection : is about nineteen or twenty 

years of age, five 'feet nine or ten inches'high, whca 

fpoken to has a fide lock of attention, well made, 

likely, artful and comp'.aiiint ; a dimple in hi: chin, "' 

and large white teeth ; was letn going to Annapolis -' 

from Baltimore, drtfled in a fhort bro>vn ou;ft.J,c ji k- 

et, with fleevcs and no lining, «rd linen iroufcrs. Ha 

took with him many other articles of weiring apparel, 

crrafiftinjt of fhtru, a dark blue clo^h coat, ftriped cot, 

ton It <x kings, ttc. acd it il probable he will chanpr hit 

dr.-fs; he w»i rtifed in Annapolis by Bcnjimin Ogle, 

Efq; who has ttill liij father aod mother, tht one a 

cook, the other his head waiter. Whoever fecurea 

faid nepro, fo that the fubfcribcr may have him again, 

(hall have the above reward.
JOHN ROBr- HOLLiDAY. 

Epfcm, 9 miles from Baltim»re, Aug, 13, 1796.

A LIST of LKTTERS remaining in the Pott-Of- 

fice at Port-Tobacco, joth September, 1796.

GEORGE BOSWELL, J -hn Banes, William 

Biker. C.erk of Charles count), rev. Mr. 

C>nip:«n, GeitM Ctfeen, WHIUro Cartwright, Efq; 

St. Ma'>"». Tnoroat C. Clements. Walter Dorlcy 

(i). Jjhn Fenwick. Jbfeoh Green. William Hal- 

kcrllon, Mrs. Mary Hngfiei. Jofeph L.ckey, Henry 

l.yon, Walter Lyon. Mungo Mufcheit, Thomas 

Marfhal! (i), John M >ran, feu. Richard Mafon, Wal 

ter Macall. Bennet Neale. B-xil Sptlding, Samuel 

Sw«nt>, Alexander Scott (z). John Biptift Thump- 

Ion, Gr»rpe Tubnun. William Winning, John 

Baker Wiithan, William Whiney, Philip Wed- 

ding.
. MATTHEW BLAIR, D. P. M.

Wafliington Canal Lottery, No. I.

WHEREAS the State of Ma viand lias authori ed 
us, the underwriiteti, to raile twenty. Gx lh--u- 

f'.n.l two hur.tired and fifty dollars, for the purpole of 

cutting a canal through the city ol Wafhingion, iiom 

the Pitowma k to the Eaftern Branch harbour. The 

following is the fcheme ol No. I.
Viz t Prize of 10,000 dollars 10.000

10,000 10,000 .i ditto
7 laft drawn 1

tickett, eich J S lOCO
5 ditto 1,000

10 ditto 400
20 ditto \ 100
$5 ditto ro

$750 ditto ix

J5,ooo

5,000 
5,000 
*,ooo

69,000
20,250

/COMMITTED to my curtoJy as a runawa), -.n 

\^f the thirteenth inftant, a mulitto nun b> the 

name of NAT, his cloaihirg is a ttripcd yarn jacket 

with (l^evcs, and canvafs tr<>ulert>, tnd fiys he bcl ngs 

to EUWILEY SMITH, of Saint Mary's county, near 

Point Lookout,' HU matte' it herxby rrqurrted to 

ttkc him away in two mom In front ili« xhovc t'.air, or 

he will be iold, according to law, tor hU lees and

 thtr cxpences.
RICHAR'D HARWOOD, Sheriff

of Annc-Arundcl county. 
September 17, 1796.

/COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, a 

V-> icgro man who call) himfelt GEORGE, and 

lays he belongs to a Mr. PITMIT,-O( Charlct.town, 

In the commonwealth of Virginia, and that he w« 

fold by Mr. Robert C. Hall, of this county, to Mr. 

Pitney about twelve months ago, who at thit lime 

wat a reftdeni of Montgomery or Frederick county i 

hit apparel appears to be hit laft winter's cloathing, 

which is very much worn. Hit nutter is deGred to 

take him away and pay charges, otherwife he will be 

fold agreeably to law.
  " .   JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff

of Charles county, 
September «, 1796.

it to requctt trut all rrrfont indebted to the 
of RICHARD BEARD, late of Anne- 

Arundel county, dcceilcd, will make immediate pay 

ment, or fuits will be commenced againft all delin 

quent to the next courts and all thofe having claims 

againO fttd deceafed arc requeftcd to bring them in, 

K^ally authenticated, that they m»y be fettled and 

f*id, on or about the firft day of December nex', at 

whu-h time wo expert to be prepared for that purpofc. 
MARY BEARD, Executrix, 
M. BEARD. Ip ,,..,. 
JOHN BEARD, }"""""  

Beard's Habitation, April 2), 170,0.

THE fubfcriher hereby informs hit friends, and 

ihe public in general, that he has commenced' 

TAVERN KEEPING in the city of Annapol.t, at 

the fign of the FOUNTAIN-INN, netr the Church, at 

the houfe lately occupied by RICHARD RIDCILT, 

Elq i and where Mrs. FRAHCIS BRVCB formerly kept 

boarding-houfe, between Church and South-«all-ftreet«, 

in the faid city ; being well provided with good bedt 

and ftabling, and ill kindt of the heft of liquors, will 

thankfully be obliged for the cuftom of hit friends^ 

and the patronage of a generous public > anxious to 

pleafe he U determined to, have good hoftlert and 

waiters, and to thofe who will honour him with their 

cuftotn, he flaturt bimfclf to give general Ist'ufac 

tion.
HENRY CR1ST, 

AontpoHi, September 26, 1796.

To be raifed for the canal,

5847 Prixet, 
11653 Blaoki, not two to a prize.

17500 Tickets at io dollars 175,000 

The commiffiooert have taken the fecurltiet re 

quired by the *loiefaiJ a£t for the puuQual payment 

of the piizct.
The drawing of (his lottery ,will commence with- 

out deity at (oca as the tickets we fold, of which 

timely notice will be given.

Such ptirei as are not demanded in fix months after 

the drawing ii finifhed, (bill be confidered as relin- 

quiflied for the. benefit of the canal, ttjf appropriated 

accordingly. 
' (Signed) NOTLEY YOUNG,

DAN It L CARROLL, of D.
LEWIS DRRLOIS. 
GFORGF. WALK.KR.

> WM. M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW, 
JAMF.S BARRY. 

City of Walhington, February 9, 1796.

TICKETS

IN the WASHINGTON CANAL 
LOTTERY, No. -I. to be had at 

tb*Co\jnting-Ho»fe 6f
Price, ten Dollars.



I

the honourable the Ohan- fLTOTICE is hereby given, that the corporttio.'
cellorof Maryland, will be ,EXPOSED to PUB- 1>| and the inhabitants of Georgetown imend to
LIC SALE, on Saturday the 29th inftant, for the petition^ the next general affembly of Maryland, to
riurpofes declared in the laid decree, veil in faid corporation powers to increafe their right

'"f~> HE four following trads of LAND, devifed by of taxation, and of granting ordinary and retailing
X ROBUT HEHBLY COURTS, late of Charles licence!, and appropriating the nuney therefrom

county, deceaSed, to his fon DAMUL COURTS, to arifing, and alfo of applying the money arifing from

V P   i Prid I udi Rahme An wit: Part of THOMAS'S CHOICE, containing one hun- fines and forfeitures within (aid town to the ufe there. 

ngfJini; rno. t,uui DJU , dred acres» VERINO, containing fifty acres, more or of, and to grant them a power to fae for tuch lied

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of- In purfuancc of a. deeree olidxe honourable^the Ohan 

fice, Annapolis, which will be lent to th« General 
Port.Officc as.dead letters, if not taken up before 
the 6rft day of January next.
USANNA BREWER, WUliam Brogden. Da»id 

B.»p
Bury, care of Jacob'

YEAI

have received refpefting their quality

c,,mil -l Frederick 
f F W S ' '

*«rminl "d planting lands, and* have a fufficienc'y'of ~pHR fubfcriber having heretofore given U rTh7 

wood 'nd timb" to f* PP°rt lhem ' The We -wi" **' A P^"5' *° h" Cred "°r8 ' ind *"* «*"* »*«

H.r

Henderfoo (2), a' Mrs. Heffelius's, near Anntpolu j 
Henry Hall, He ring Bay.

|ohn Jihnfon (i). Annapolis; Samuel Jones, near 
Annapolis. \

William Kilty, Annapolis. 
Monf. L'Eng'.e, Annapolis.
Gilbert Murdxk, John May, Mr*. James Mofs, 

care of W. Wells, Armapolis j John t. Mercer, Bla- 
denfburg.

Mr. O'Dahigg, Annapolis ; Alexander O'Routke, 
Belvoir, rear Annapolii.

Willirm Paca (i), Thomas Power, Mr. Plowden, 
Mr. Pdch, Annapolis t Margaret Parker, William 
Parrot, Anne-Arundel county. 

Ridgely a d Evans, Annapolis. 
Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county, Mr. Shaw, mo- 

fic naffer, James Shorter, God:iff Stanback, Scth 
Sw«etier, William Spencer, at Mr. Hutton's, Hs- 
 u'ton Smith, care of Mr. Taylor, Annapolii; Anne 
Struart, near Annapolis ; William Steuart, near Lon. 
don-to-.*Q ; Thomas Shorter, Anne Arundel county. 

Philip Thomai, Sisnon Tullack, Annapolis: John 
Tillard, P. Point; Samuel Thomas, Anne-Arundel 
county.

Rebekah Walter;, care of J«mrs Murray, Jine 
Williaroa, Richard We«, Fairfax Washington, Tho 
mas Walker (i), Philip Williams, care of Joan 
Munroe, John Welch, Henry Warfield, Annapolii j 
David Weems, John Wafteneys, Herring Bay. 

i* George Yeates, Turner's Creek.
S. GREEN, P.M.

All petfani fending for the above letter* are requefl- 
ed to fend the money aa they will not be delivered 
without.

October i, 1796.

THE debtors to the State of Maryland for con - 
fifcated property purchafed, and others who 

have inUalled thtir debt* will pleafe to oblerve, that 
their next inft«lm-nt b-comei due on the firft day of 
December next, and it is expected that the payments 
will be made at the Treafury of the WeAern Shore 
on or before that day, otherwife procefs will certainly 
ifloe againfl every delinquent on the day following ; 
it hath been a practice heretofore to delay iffuing 
againft the delinquents until after the zoth day of Fe 
bruary following, as no fuch indulgence will be given 
Tor the enfuing inttalmeut, 1 hope the debtors will be 

in making ii.eir payments. In all cafes

gin at 12 o'clock, on the premifes, and the whole debts (till again ft him which he is unable to p°ay, he
of the lands will be fold in one lot, or fepsrately, as therefore gives this public notice, that he means to pn.

deemed mod advantagous to the ptrfcns con- fer a petition to the next general aflembly for an aft of

September 5, 1796.
THOMAS B. MORRISS.

may
cerned. The purchafer or purchafers mull give bond infolvency 
with fecurity tor the payment of one half the pur- 
chafe money within nine months, and the refidue 
within fifteen months, with intereft, from the day of 
fale. JOHN CAMPBELL, Truftcc. 

Oftober f» 1796.

Anne-Arundel county, September 29, ij<j6. 
By virtue of an order of the orphans court ot Anne- 

Arundel county, will be SOLD at PUBLIC fx per <enlum fir annum.
VENDUE, to the highelt bidder, at Mr. Wh.rte's \j>- That (.-urfuant u> an Aa of Congrefs paffed ot 
tavern, In the city of Annapolis, on Wtdnefday the i8th day of April, 1796, entitled, rn A£t in id- 
the i6th of November next, if fair, if not the full dition to an Aft, entitled, " An aft making further pro- 
fair day thereafter, for ready cafh, vifion for the fupport pf puhlic credit, and (or tht re- 

BOUT twenty valuable country born SLAVES, demption of the Public Debt," the i«id Debt or Stock
* - _ -/. - - -*II1___;__L /" i _ _ J __ • J

TREASURY of the UNITED STATES.
NOTICE it hereby given to all perfons who are or 

may be creditors of the Ignited States, for any loan 
of the Funded Debt, tr Slcxk, baring a preftnt intertp tf

Anne-Arundel county, September 29, 1796.

NOTICE ii hereby given to all pcrtoni having 
claims againft JOHN WEEMS, late of Anne- 

Arundel county, deceafed, to bring them in, legally 
authenticated, to the executrix or executor on or be 
fore the 16th of November next, as it is their deter 
mination to clofe the adminiftrttion at foon as poCble.

ABOUT twenty valuable country born SLAVES, ocmpnon 01 inc ruo;ic ueot, 11,0 ;siu JJCM or &:ock 
late the property of JOHN WEKUS, tl Anne will be rrimr-urfed ar.d paid in mai.ner following, 

Arundel county, deceafed, confitling ot women and tu wit: "Firft, by oividrrcis to bemadeonthel.il 
children, boys and girls, and one man, many of 
whom are very valuable and likely. The fale to com 
mence at 12 o'clock.

MARY WEEMS, Executrix, 
ALEXANDER M'PHERSON, Executor.

MARY WEEMS, Executrix, 
ALEXANDER M'PHERSON, Executor.

' days of Mml), June and September, for the pte- 
lent year, surf from the year one thoufar.d (even 

< hundred and ninety fevtn, to the yesr one tbouUnd 
eight hurxtrcd and eighteen incluiivc, at the rite of 
one and one half per centum ury-.n llie original ca- 
piul. Secondly, by dividcndi to be n.ade on tlte 
laH day ol D-ccmhir tor the prclent year, tnd from 
the year one thuufand fexco hundred and ninety ft- 
vcn, to the year one thuufand eight hundred and fe- 
•enteen inclufive, at the rate ol three and one half 

1 per centum upon the original capita!; and by a di- 
' vidend to be made on the laft day ol December, in 
1 the ye*r one thoufind eight huruircd and eighteeo,
' of fuch fu-n, as will be then adequate, according to 

the contract, for the final redemption of the laid 
—————__________r________————— •• ftock •-

THE fubfciibcr intends to petition the next ge- id. Ail diftinftion between payments on account cf 
neral affembly 61 Maryland, i"r an act to em- hlrrefl ar.d 7V/iw>i/heirig thus abolifhed by the efts- 

power him to difpofe of a houfe and lots in the town bliOiinent of the ptrmanent rule of reitnborfewent 
of Nottingham, the' 'property oi'lfieTite houfe "6r^rtr'Vtttcfcrited, it has become nccefi»ry to vary »«o»d- 
Brown, Pcrkins, and Buchanan. ' ng'.v 'h' power} of attoiney for receiving dividends i

WILLIAM BROWN, Surviving partner 
Oflober 5, 1796.

o be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE,
the 27th day of October next, on the premilei, for
CASH.

BRICK HOUSE, fitusted on School-ftrcet, in 
this city, lately occupied by WILLIAM CAMP- 

BILL, Efquire, and now in the occupation of Mr. 
DANIEL ADDISOK, it haa eight rooms, befidcs the 
girret, a kitchen and cellar underneath, with a ftable

A

the public creditors v. 'II therelore obfcrve that the fo!> 
lowing form n t Han'.i(h:d for ail powers of attorney

— ————• which msy Ire granted alter the due promulgation of
on ThurfJay this notice, viz

KNOW oilmen by tbffeprefents, that
I        . tf       in        Jt make, tot-

where property is taken in execution for the ule of the fafficient for twelve horlcs. Any perfon inclinable to 
Aate, I (hall nx a place and day of fale, where I (hall purchafe is requtiled to apply to the fubfcriber.

felDon will be given on the i cth of March next.
JOHN W1LMOT.

attend in perfon to enforce the (ale, unlcls payment be 
nude.

The fevtral county clerks will pleafe to take notice, 
that agreeably to law their returns and payments 
fhould be made on the firft day of November iu each 
year, and as feveral of them have heretofore neglcAed 
to comply, I will certainly put the law- in force 
again ft thofe who fail in making their returns and pay- 
xnerua'on :he firft day oi November ocxt.

Ar.napolis, September 19, 1796.

OTICE hi hereby ajren, that the VISTHY of 
_ SnaiwstuaY Px^mH intend petitioning the 
next general affembly for an aft authorifing them to 
fell the GLEBE of faid parifh, alfo to fet on foot a 

..__ _.. .... _... _., _. .......... _.. fcheme of a lottery, for the purpofe of raifine a fum of
The fheriffi are rcqueded to pay up their refpeflive money to repair the Parifh church, and to finifh and 

balances on or before the firft day of November next, complete a new chapel they have begun, and are una- 
Otherwife I (hall take immediate (U|>s thereafter for blc to finifh.
the recovery of the fame.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent
for the State of Maryland.

B fi.bfccibtr, now iu the cuOody of ihe Ihe- 
_ riff of Prince -George's county, intends to pe 

tition the next general aflicmbly ol the Rate of Mary 
land for an aft to relieve him from all his debts, r>o 
his delivering hit property to be divided among his 
creditors, and the oteipluj, If any, to be returned to 
Ifrm, or hit order.- yw«'*'

"' hr' ROBERT KEY. 
September 16, 1796. 

^n - t ' ^

WANTED,
A FEW thoufand CHBSNUT RAILS, for 

which a good prkc will be given.

By order of the Vellry,
JOHN HURTT, Regitlcr. 

Kent county, Sept. 14, 1796.

I HE fubfcriber intends to petition the general 
afTen.bly of Maryland, at their next femon. to 

e him from debts which he is unable to pay.
SAMUEL T. DYSON. 

Charles county, Sept. 8, 1796.

NOTICE is hereby given, that THOMAS Bo YD, 
junior, and BINJAMIN BOYD, of Prince- 

George's county, intend to petitum the enfuing gene 
ral aflembly for an a& to relieve them from debts 
contracted feverallj, or jointly, which they are una 
ble to pay. 

September n, 1796.

flitutt and appoint        of      iiy trut and 
lawful atltrnty, fir me, and in try namt, lo ntri-vt tit 
JivitleniL <u.bicb ft, or Jball bi pajakfe according t» tans, 
tn tbt (her: dc(cribini< the llock) funding in mj nan* 
in tbt both of (here defcribing :li<- b- okj of the-Trea- 

Pof ^ury m l 'ie commifConer of Lo-ni, where the ftock U 
credited) from (here infirt the commencement and ex 
piration of time fer which the power of attorney ii to 
C.ntinue) iuitb fowfr aljt an attorney tr alter nits under 
him, ftr tbat pnrpt/e lo make and fakjiitute, and tt do all

ijile fer f/iffinf lit fremifn, 
and confirming all I bat *y fad Artorntj or 

(/ lawfully do, bi virtue bertof. 
 "~V btrtef, I bifve bertmtt fit *rj /W 

and W, tbt      day of intbl

StaJtJ and Defiiired
in frrfentt tf 

BE II KNOWN, that on tbt
before me ferfexaliy came

the Printers. tf Apply 10 FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
to roy cuRody M a runaway, on W

ERE Aolen from this city, on Sunday evening 
laft, two bay HORSES, remarkably well

anJ otkmnxlrdetd tb< above Ittttr of at tar at) it tf bit a& 
anJttaJ

M TEST/MOW v.4trtt/. I tint btrevnttfil mj bani 
atiJafftxeJ V SfaJ, tbt da) and ytv I<J 
afertfaiJ.

GIVEN under my hand at Philadrlphis, 
this twentieth day of July, 1796, purfu- 
ant to dirt&ioru from the Secretary of tba 
Trrafury.

. SAMUEL MEREDITH. Treafurer 
of fie United States.
Charles county, Augua ii, 1790.

NOTICE is hereby given, that fundry inhaouanta 
of Uid civoty intend tu petition the next ge 

neral aflembly to grant them a public road, leading 
from a place commonly called fltane-town to Charles- 
town, commonly called Poit-Tcbacco, in faid county.

^ the z6th of September, a negro man who called matched, four years old laft Ipring, About fourteen 
himfelf 1'HOMAS BUTLER, but fince fayi his hands three inches high/ hanging manes and /witch 
name U TITUS i his cloathiog is a ftriped upper Uili, which are long] each of Them has 
jacket^ with fleeves, and red waidcoat, an old raffled ftar in his forahead, and one of them a 
Jhirt and cantafs troufers. and fays he did belong to white (alp on the nofe j one U branded 
Joaim Kiak, of St. Mary's county, but was fold 
ID HIMEY HILL, of Kentucky. His maRer is here 
by requeued to take him away in two months from 
the above date, or he will be (old according to law for 
iila fen ind other expencet.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anac, Arundel 

, 1796.

STOLEN from the fubfcriber, living near Pig 
Point, in Anne-Arundel county, about the tt*H 

a fmili °* Ao?uft ' *    '"E* b«y HORSE, about futeen 
fmall n>n<'' n '8n i fourteen years rild, is a natural p*cer, 
^ j crooked behind, has a fear on hit wcthcm, and hr»od-

- ed with a letter A. Whoever brings faid korfe home 
tht other branded | on their buttocks » they have been (hall receive FOUR DOLLARS. p«id by

and are remarlaolv fat. WK«.., -,;n RICHARD BROWN, 

faid horfea
newly Ihod 
deliver to me the (hall

Whoever will 
receive Twenty

Dollar*, «nd whoever appreheoda the thief or thieves, ANNAPOLIS: 
who Bate then,, fell rec«lve Thirty on thmconvic- prin|cd by FREDKftlCK Wld &AMOEI. 
uoo. j. n. oTUnc, ' _, 

AnbapoUs, Scpnmber 10. 1796.
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A N s P A CTH,
&HE free Imperial cities of Wlnd- 
X fhcim and Weiflcmburgh, have de-

I mandcd protection of the kinp of 
Pruffia, offering to fubjeft them- 
reives to his majefty's government, in 

of a relolution of thecor.tequence 
JrigTllratcl and burghers.

His ferene highnefs the prince of Hohcnlone 

jfjrchberg, iu the fen ice'of the jtoufe of.Auftria, died 

»t tkt mornetit Vrhcti he was to take, upon him. the 

command of the army, whkh count Wartenflcben 

was^6 have quitted. His fcrenc highnefs, the duke 

of. Birkenfcidt, count Palatine of tb/t Rhine, after 

hiving retired from Landfh,ut to Ingolftadt w:nt to 

AnfpacH with his confort and family. .

DRESDEN, A*pfi 17.
Intelligence has been received here of confulcrable 

advantages having been obtained by <hc united armies 

of the archduke Charjcs and general Wartenflcbea 

over that of general Jourdan.
Thefe accounts date, that after general Wirtenflc- 

ben left Ambcrg, be retreated to the left fide of the 

^ab, having his main corps oppofite to S> hwartren- 

feldt, with two different corps befidcs lowanU Ncr- 

'bourg and Schwandorff, where he remained while 

general Joordan's army advanced near him on the'op 

pofite fide of the river in three divifions, of which he 

himtelf commanded the centre. This w« about the 

lothor lift of Augoft.
That the archduke, after abandoning Dinawert, 

nid retired behind the Lech, and taken a Itrong po- 

fition near its confluence with the Danube; but un- 

derdanding, that independent of general Jnurdan's 

grind-army in face of general Wartenfleben, another 

divilion of the French, under gen. Chirapbnct, was 

advancing toward) Ratifbon, his royal highnefs .after 

leaving a ftrong corp behind the Lech, to obferve 

gcn.-Morciu, marched along the Danube with the re- 

. nujnder (about 40,000 men) and pafled »hit river at 

Ingfllftmdr, abnm the tythor i8th. Taut from thence 

, he advanced by Diet tun to Tcining, wheic h< met 

the advanced pods of gen. Championet's diviftsn, beat 

them back ana followed them towurds Gidel, on the

  tray to Ambcrg. That by this time, general Jourdan 

took alarm, and recalled his troops towards Ambcrg, 

(tld in proportion as he retreated, general Wartenfle 

ben advanced. That beween Ambcrg and Sultz- 

bach, general Jourdan drew up his army, and a battle 

eafued, in which the Audr'uns were victorious. That 

the lots of the French on this occafion, was fuppofcd

-to. be five thoufand killed, and two thoufsnd made 

ptifaaen, with about thirty pieces of cannon. That 

the whole of the Aultdan a nay was not engaged, but 

a coafiderablc corps^vas detached at the fame time to 

Hondzruck, Lauff, and Nuremberg, of which city 

the Auftrians took pouxflion.

PARIS, A*i»f 19.
There has been new dirturbances at Geneva. The

two parties there have been contcndiug 1 1 long that

tae're was every res/on to dread the effufion of blood.

AD ioftmeflion was devifcd, of which thefc parties

reciprocally ace u fed each other. Nine of the agents

[of ariltocracy are, however, in cuU<«l.y on Iptcific

' charges. The alarm bell being founded, brth parties

' drew up under trmi, but it neither offered to atuck,

tranquillity was Coon relloicd. It i» feared that the

trial, of the accufed parties may bring b«ck new tiou-

cramed in an inllant the principal en«*ny of tbe re 

public!. Stf nuny high exploits ought ntt to make you 

proud', but to infpire yog with confidcna j they Might 

to teach you never to count your enemies, however 

numerous they be. The conquerors of Lodi, ot Lo- 

nado, of Caftiglione, ought to attack ant1 detlroy them* 

You renew the noatted example* of Marathon and 

Platei: tike ihe brave Greek phalan*>i the brigade* 

of the army of Italy (hall be iromon*..
Receive then, foldiers, the mafk of the faiiafadion 

of ytnrr general"; it only precede* ih« ot vl« whole 

country, and of rifing pofterity.
Brave foUJiets, be always itnrytuous in combats, and 

vigilant OB your pods. Death (brinks urmbling frum 

the agile and itfulutely brave : how often have you 

marched to meet it, how often have you (een it fly 

before you, and enter the hoftile ranks ? It often over 

takes the daflard, but never (hikes the brave till his 

hour come.
(Signed) BUONAPARTE.

LONDON,
New guinea* and half guineas 

zco.oool, will be ready

The momcntsry reverfrs which we hive experienced 

in Italy h«v« been ufeiul in one rctpect, they luve 

difpltyed the cunning and "lalfehood ol thole *ho at 

M« tjma ;apij«4e4 .W>.gwr gtoeruflty, lift >vh<i would 

certainly hive betrayed u» , if the l'ucce|s ot' Wurmler 

eo«W'h»ve given them « durable impunity.
T« Demns were ordered at Vienn*, The pifture 

of -Buooaparte was torn to piece* at Turin, ar.d the 

- itatiiinal cocliide was trampled uc'lcr foot. The king 

ol Naples VMS about to join hu forces to th ifi-.of tlie 

and 'even the repub'ic of Venice had an un-

with the Aultrun general. 
thanks to victory, the companion of Buona- 

pane, th«fe tetvsind Te Dcurns are laid afiJe. The 

princes of Italy, now be tie ye only the »nti -chamber 

of tbe general, to avert if po (Table, the cuntributions 

»»hkh art to be raifed in proportion to their perfidy.

PROCLAMATION, 

Of the BCBerd in chief of the army of Italy. 
Head quarters ot C»lligliouc, 

Thermidur, iourth year 

.   SOLD.IIKI,
You have conquered Italy a facond time ! in five 

.days you. have gtincd two pitched battles, and five in- 

j(eriof »dion», you have taken fifteen thoufand ptifcn- 

thr,c_e gencrra, eighty pieces ot' cannon, two

19th

'$ 
to the amount of 

be ready to be delivered from the 

mint to the bank in October next.
Aug. 34. Yelterday, after the receipt of the 

difpatches from Spain, a council vis held, which 

\vxs attended by all the cabinet mniftcrs in town. 

The council fat for three hours, it the breaking 

,up of which Mr. ' Higgins, one of hi majcfty's mcf- 

fengcrs, was ordered to be in readinefs to proceed for 

Petcrfburgh. He fet off in the evening with 

dilpatchcj for Sir Charles Whitwoith, his majcfty'a 

envoy at that court.
The limited and precarious comraunicauon which 

is now permitted between this couitry and France, 

it is flrbagly intimated, will be clofed, within a few 

days, by order of the directory. The French go 

vernment, it is undcrdood, had no objection to per 

mit the communication of their victories in Germany 

and Italy; nor hid we any reafori, under thefe cir- 

cumftanccs, to quarrel with them for the want either 

of celerity or faith. But now that the fcene of 

warfare in thefc countries is newly clofcd, and that 

they are about to direct their views to another quarter, 

they deem it advifable to clofe the account.

",' Augutl 27. 

Armijlia ttlivetu tkt Frttcb rtftilic anJ lit (ink of
Fraacenia,

We, the underfigned members of the general con 

vention of the circle of Franconia, charged in the 

name, and with the full power of all the countries of 

the laid circle, including the immedute t'raoconian 

knights ol the empire ot all the fix places, tod Au- 

guitus Ernouf, general of divifioo, -Ire. furniflied with 

proper powers on the part of UH cit:xen and com- 

ma.ider in chi«( Joordun, animated with thedefire of 

(evuring the tranquillity of tne inhabitants ol the cir 

cle ol Frunconu, and of confotidcung the poflcflions 

which the victorious 'rmia* of tne French republic 

luvc gained, bave made an agrtefflent confiding ol the 

to.l iwmg ariicl-i: 
Art. 1. The dntteft orden (hall be given for the 

mutt Icrupulous obfcrvince of the proclimation, pub 

licly printed and promulgated by the com minder in 

chief, relpecting the (tcunty of perfon and property, 

the maintenance ol religious worfhip, and tbe laws 

and tudoms of the country.
11. By vinuc of the preceding article, every inha 

bitant is authoriied to trreft, or caufe to be arrefted, 

fuch foldien or other perlons belonging to the army, 

a« (hall be found plundering or committing other ex- 

cell' », >nd they (hsll be delivered up to the next com* 

nundant, and pumfh'-d according to the rigour of the 

law.
HI. All the inhibition of the circle af Franconia, 

with the illultnous liates who ruvs left their rcfpetiwe 

refidcntc to avoid for a moment ail the horrors of war, 

are at liberty, with their families and fervants, u tike- 

wife with all their property to return within two de 

codes (20 day») to rickon from the publication of the 

prelcnt inllruiucnt, they (hali then enjoy the lame fe- 

curity and (he fame protection as tb« other quiet in- 

habusnu, who take no part in ihe events of the war. 

Aft.-r the expiration of the two decades, none of them 

(hill be allowed to return without fpecial ptrmiffion 

from the commander in chief.
IV. The circle of Franconia (hall pay to the French 

government a contribution of eight millions of livrcs 

in ready fpecic, of which however^ two millions may 

be (et off by furnidung necefftrles or provinces for the 

armies. .
V. The payment of the fix millions io fpecie is to 

be made to the paymifter-tenera) of the Preach army

IX. and X. Relate to ArMr-partitlon of tbe con. > 

tributiom, for vrhich all nrftitary commanders (hill, 

if required, afford every affidancc agtud fuch as (hall 

refule to make good payment.
XI. From the period appointed for tile payment of 

the contribution, that U to lay, from tils prefent day, 

every thing that (hall or any be fatnfh*) for the 

French army, (eaxept free-^f alters) d|ll tjft dedo&cd 

from the contrioutions. ...

XII. The margraviata* of Aofpatfk aW Bareitk) 

beloagtag to hit Pruffiio msrjcdy, aac! ti^e principality 

of Schmafltalden, belonging tp his serene highnefy tha 

landgrave of Hcfle Caffel, according to die jjatiu fu 

in which they were before the war, (hall be exempted 

frotn their (hare of the contribution, -

XIII. In cafe another republican army, .ezclulive of 

that of the Sambre and Mcute, (hould enter the terri. 

toritj of the drclfc of Franconia, it (n*Il moft ilrift- 

Iy obferve the preftnt convention, which is, pm- 

perly fpeaking, conclu4«r with the French govern- 
meat.  

XIV. The convention of the circle of Francroia 

referve (or themfelves to determine farther by fcparate 

articles every thing relative to the djUributlh^ and la- 

vying of the contribution.
(Signed) Ernouf, general of cTivifion. 

Obcrkamp, Rhodius, 
Swantiger, Harfdorf. 

INVASION OF EICLAHD.

The French papers in general; of a cecent date, 

teem with invectives again!! the Britifh minidry, and 

difcudionsj upon means tor effecting an tnvafion of this 

country. One of them »ficrts that the period is ap 

proaching v.hen the drvngih of a population of 32 

millions is to be tried ag^intl eight, fubjefied to a king, 

and led in trammel* by a minutci, the abhorrence of 

the human race.
Citiacn Kerguc'tn, a vice admiral under the ancient 

government, after tracing the caule* of the deftreftkm 

of the French navy, in a work lately pabiifhed, li- 

nifhe* with a pnpofal, which he fays, under the pre 

fent circuindince>pought to be received by every good' 

Frenchman wh > ieeli himfelf infulted by the outrage 

ous conduft of England before and after «k* revoluu-- 

on. A defcent upon England, he  (firms, ou^ht to 

engrofj the whole attention of the government. " I 

cart," obferves Kcrguclin,    d«n>ontlr»te to the direc 

tory the poflibility and the facility of this defcent, 

even with the maritime mean* yet remaining in oar 

power. If they will deign to ccnfult me, I (hall

-
ce Uung»ri%Bi, ttiumpnsnt .laft year on the Rliin«, 

no\^i in your chViuf, 01 fly before you.

(according to tht letcral terms) fixed the whole with 

in forty.five daya.
VI. aad Vll r«l«e"to the manner of 

the two remaining Millions tri uecefliry
Vlll. The circle o( Franconia IhaU alfo furuifh 

hoifci for the cavalry, in two Itattd tefaii.

the opportunity of delivering up my plans and viewa 

upon this fubjtcl, which poflkfs a degree of infallibi 

lity, being termed upon the enemy's territory, and 

fuch as cannot be obdruQed in their execution by all 

the power of England."
- September 7.

[We often hear that French bravery is infpired by a 

lave of liberty. What infpirei the Algcrinea with, 

bravery ? Read the following:]
OBSTINATE CONFLICT. 

The following article, dated Faro, Aug. 12, wa»

received by the lad Lifbon mail: 

" An Algerine corfair, full of men, was latelv funk 

off Cape St. Vincent's by two Portuguese men of war, 

after a mod defperate and bloody conflict of nine 

glades, wherein vad numbers were killed on both 

fides. The rover maintained the aflion with fuch 

firrnnefs and undaunted rcfolution that at one time it 

was do&btful whether (he would not have beat .them 

both off, notwithflanding the fuperior odds againd 

her. The Portugucfc bctuvcd manfully, and offered 

to give quarters provided they would drike, which 

generous and humane offer the pirates with horrid 

imprecations difdainfoily refuted i and fo reveogcful _ 

were the Infidels to the bfi, tliat th?y fired grape and 

partridge (hot fiom the decks, and Qnall arms out of 

the top, into the men of war, at' they were finking, 

which did great mifchief among the. people. Both 

the (hips were fevcrrly (battered one had fcveral (hot 

between wind and water, which made her very leaky, 

and her fails and rigging almoit cut to pieces; :he 

other had her furemad and b >wfprit earned away, 

with part of her lUrboard bow, and a large (hot went 

fifteen inches into the mainmaft. It b thought (he- 

pi rates had expended all their cannon b»lls, an in the 

litter part of the engagement tho/fir.d from tht great 

guns marling fpikes, ringbolts, nifty nails, bits of 

iron, and lead cut in fqvure piece*.
" What is adunitiking, the captain was feen nj'tl-ng 

the colours to the m'-ft as the fhip \VRI (inking f wi<cn 

done, he pulled a ptltol frum his breVd aritt ftiat h rn- 

felf through the rxaii He wjs a bod, curing Ictl w, 

tnd would often attack (hi, * :il double his own farce, 

fnrnetimcs made prizes of'them, and al\vjy« (ought\ 

under tne bhwdy dug."   '

N E W - Y O R K, 
There weft fevcral Euroj>e*n arrival 

none* of phfctn '
rHer-'

W

•!

fe.

t«n b'rinx us, any ocwf e-_ejv ih> brig 
, Ir6m liamburg in 42 days, and



Fabnonth 14 dayi, and the fchooner Abeona, cipcain 
Ropes, in 36 days from Cadiz.

By the Bofton we hope to get Hamburg papm thii 
morning Her verbal account* and letjer* corroborate 
our Duich account! in yeBerday's Argfli, that Jourdan 
had defeated the Impenalifts between Nuremberg and 
itegenlburg, at we had it yefterday 5 [We find on ex 
amination, that Regenfburg i* the German for Ratil-

1

Verbal accounts by the Abeona, from Cadiz, Hate, 
that the Brhi(h failbrs hid been permitted to return on 
board their veffels aviin, on the day (he left that port, 
»ix. -.he 4th Septetnbrr. '

Several arrivali at Bofton mention the taking of New- 
- - fbundland by the French. The new* it credited.

Oftoter 18.
London papm ft*te, that T. Grenville, (not the 

fecretary) it to go to P«i* on^a pacific cooimiffion  
which ii, a full recognition of the French republic 
one and indlvifible. .

October 20.
Sj tbt \**ftm, uftai* Smill frtm I****. 

MTklAT|*MB IECONP DEFEAT OF JOURDAX.
ARMY Of THE SAMBRB AND MEUSE. 

General jourlan, commander in chief of the army 
of the Sarabta and M*ufe, da«»H from ih« he«d 
quarter* at Schweiofnrt, 14 Fruttidor. Auguft 31, 
lo tbe Executive Directory.
  Cititens Direfton,

" Since ray letter of the yth, it hat been impof. 
fible (or me to write to you.

" lo the night between the 7th and 8th Frnftidor, 
I nude my retreat in two columni, lor the purpofe 
Oi retiring behind Y«lden, bccaufe general Bernadotte, 
having been forced to evacuate Nuremberg, arid to
 htodon Lauflf, the eneany occupied the pofition of 
Lwff with the forcet lafficiently tirong to prevent the 
pofibilhy of my forcing that paflage, which wat the 
only high road that would afford a facility for con 
veying the artillery and baggage.

" 1 hive confcquently been obliged to croft the 
country, and travel along roads which have hitherto 
been confidered ai impaffable by an army. The park 

. of artillery and baggage have encountered the grcateft 
difficulties in their march : it has been impoffible for 
me to reach Veldcn, and 1 hive been obliged to take 
up a pofition with the army, partly before Velden, 
and partly at Vilfech.

" General Bernadotte having been obliged to re-
  tire to Fortheim, and the enemy having moved in

* front of Brlangen, my right flank wa* uncovered, and
  I bad even the enemy behind ma. The park and the 

baggage having filed off during the night, that corps 
of the army which was encamped in front of Velden,

'. encamped on the gih at Hilpouftcin and Betzcnltcin ; 
general Kleber, who commanded the corps which, 
wat encamped at Ncfeech, could not receive the 
order lor retiring, becaule a great body of the enemy'i 
cavalry placed between hire aad me, cut off the com- 
munication. But that general felt the neceffity of 
Baking, his retreat, and he waa nvt on the o/h at 
Pcunitz by the adjunct-general Oucbciron, who car- 
tied (he ordcn to bim for retiring to Betzenftein, 
where he did not arrive till midnight.

 ' On tbe toth the army retired behind the Wef- 
fent, the right fupported by Foccheim, and the left 

.at Ebrrroanltadt.
41 On the nth, I only made a movement on my 

right, for the purpofe of conveying the principal forces 
ot my army, and 1 formed the deugn of attacking that 
body of (he enemy which was on my right ; but it 
was neccflary to conftruft bridges on the Rednitz, 
end that waa impoffible : and as 1 was informed a 
large body of the enemy was at Burg Eberach, and had 
pu Qied their pat roles into Bamberg, when general 
Ernouf was snide prifoncr for an inftant, I thought 
it my duty to continue my retreat. I matched the 
tath towards Bambeig a part of the army pafled to 
the left bank of the Rednitx, the other remained on 
the right bank, and I caultd bridges to be con** 
ftrufted over the Mein. The fame day the enemy 
puftied a very large body of cava'ry from Burg Ebe 
rach on Eltmaa, and cur off die only road which of. 
fcred me a communication. This was the more eafy 
for them to accnmpliftt, a* that road, which runt 
along the right bank of the Mtin,- from Bamberg to 
Schweinfurt, u one continued defile.

" The 13th, the army was in motion, and by a 
forced march, arrived this day at Sthwcinfurt, alter 
haying forced the paflage of the Eltman, aad pan at 
Lauriogen.

" I CbaU remsin (here until circumftaaces force me 
to fall back, or allow me to advance, having no longer 
behiad foch horrible defiles as 1 have pafled, and the 
power of ret telling by Fuldc, along the Upper 
Lahn.

" I am goring to examine the movement* of the 
enemy, and you majr be a flu red that if circumftanccf 
permit me, I (hall march tgainft them, but not in the 
country that I have traverled, at Icaft without your 
formal order, for 1 (hail alwaya think it extremely 
dangerous to place an army in fuch defiles, without 

' having a large body in rcieive, which might proteft 
in retreat, and keep the inhabitant* of the country in 
order.

" A* 1 have been feven dayi without being able 
to cooNBuntcate with any body, I do not know what 
has paflrd toward* Maycacc or clfcwherc. I have 

• only thii day received a letur from general Morcau, 
of the lih, who announce* his fucccfs on the 7th over 
the enemy.

" General Ernouf. who had received a difpatch 
from yon lor me, wa* obliged to defray it, Out it
 light not fail into the hands of the enemy. I think 
the fucc«fs of general Moresu will recall prince Chvlct 
ttdtt Duuibtj, aad 1 fedl tfcive to profit by it.

11 1 have the honour to inform you, that notwith- 
fianding the 'great difficulties I have fuftained in my 
march, I hate not loll a Angle piece of artillery. 

. " 'You will alfo learn, no doabt with pleafurt, that 
although theirmy has been compelled to fight fix day* 
Together, in front and rear, the troop* 'have not tefti- 
fied the fmalhft chigrin. J

(Signed) " JOURDAN." 
General Joardan to the Executive.Directory.

Hamelburg, iR Frudidbr, Sept. 4. 
" I have me honour to inform you, that the enemy 

paffed the Mein on the i6th, and marched againft 
Wurtzburg.

" The gatrifon there, being doubtlef* unable to ' 
remain in the town, retired to (he citadel.

", I refolvid on an attack upon the 171(1, a* well to 
deliver, if toffible, the garrifon of Wurtzburg, as to 
endeavour to compel the enemy to re pad tbe Mein.

" The enjmy had in like mannei formed the de- 
fign to attacl me ; they wanted to turn me on my 
left, a* I did them on their right, that I.might (erure 
Dettlebach and Kilzengen, their two poiits of retreat. 

" The atton began at 8 o'clock in the morning. 
The enemy *ith a numerous cavalry appeared to be 
fuperior on myjeft wing, and threatened to cut jt off. 
I thought it neceffary to run the hazard 'of a charge of 
cavalry, which night procure ot the greateft ad van- 
tag**.' '   ^

" The charge rn* commanded by the general of 
divifion Donnaud, atd wat executed with courage  
fome of the enemy'* corps were worfted, and fuffered, 
but frefh troop* advancng, onr cavalry were fur 
priied and retired.

41 General Bonnaud snd I rallyed them, hut it be 
came impoQihle to attempt a fecond charge, the enemy 
receiving frefh (roop« every inftant.

" I have therefore been obhged- to retire. The 
retreat haa been effeQed happily enough.

(Signed)    JOURDAN."

" The cenye of the army could pot have MIT M 
in this, aclion. The officer charged to announce (^

would

VKTORY gained by MOREAU.
ARMY OF THE RHINE AND MOSELLE.

Gntral Hfrtau, ft itt Extemtn* DirtBvj.
Headquarter* at Piatin Huuca, .

1 6th Fructidor.
"After the paflage of the Lech, the'army ad- 

vanced by the different routs, the right to Dakin, the 
centre to Plsfin Huflen, and the left at Bcmbach. We 
could by no muni advance from that pofiiion without 
tbe greateft precaution.

" General LiU>ur's troops were behind the Ifer, op. 
pofite Munich ; thole of general Mercautier were at 
Lar.dfhut. We muft expert, every moment, the arri 
val of the reintcrcerneuu of the archduke Charles, he 
hsi fcrer.il foauccs open on the Danube, among others 
that of Ingolttadi, whofe bridge he command*.

" I had given order* to pufn our reconnoitring par. 
ties, a* far ai poflible, to have news of the enemy. 
The refnlt was, that tl.ey pcffcfled the bridge of In-. 
Rolfladt, and hid a ftrong garrilon in the tcwn. 
They did not occupy Virbourg, and ihey had been 
fome way on the road to Rjtilboo without Uifcovcring 
any of the enemy.

0 It wa* aatural to think, that the enemy pnftcd in 
force at LanUfhut and Ingolfiadt, would allow ut to 
advance toward kitifbon, and rhen harrafs our flank.

" On the icth, general Dcfaix had orders to attack 
the head of the bridge of Ingollladt and force the 
enemy to cut down the bridge.

" Genera) St. Cyr was ordered to pufh his out. pods 
to Hadtper, and recono- itre Frefiag General Feiino 
wa* to approach Munich. Since the i^th hi* vin. 
guard occupied Munich and Vcrtameening. In liking 
thii poGiion, the 4th regimect of dragoon*, had charged 
with the greatcft bravery the cavalry «f the enemy'* 
van-guard, and had pnrfued them near a* far as the 
Her, taking from them 80 boric and a* many men.

" At the moment when thefe attacks were com* 
menced, the enemy who had marched all night, at- 
tacked at day break the out polls of the left wing. 
They refiftcd enough to give the troop* who had 
marched towards Ingolftadt, time to return. They 
kft there only tbe body of Banker* under the com 
mand ot general Delmai, who wa* attacked the fame 
inllant, aad who fucceeded in repulfing the enemy.

" The van-guard fell back in good order as lar a* 
Haugenburg and the chapel St. Garll. The troop* of 
the main body and the refeVve being placed, they 
checked the effort* of the enemy.

" Their cavJlry, notwithfianding the dreadful ha- 
vock made in their rank* by our artillery, c' arged-our 
bitierkf with 4ight artillery, which continued ihejr 
fire with (he greatelt cool neb, (hough the enemy were 
not 15 paces diftant.

" The i ft regiment of carabineer*, and the 8th of 
ebafleurs, charged this csvalry in fl«nk with the grrat- 
cil bravery a part ot them wu driven, into a marfh, 
where we took about too horfe. Another was obliged 
to paf* under the fire ol a battalion of the 6xd demi- 
brigade A battalion of the 6o<h then attacked with 
great courage the heights of the chapel St. GarU, took 
a howtiier, and   waggon, and diflodgrd ihe enemy, 
who repulfed on all fidei, were obliged to retire, which 
the night allowed them to do, with no other lofi than 
about joo phfoaera, but leaving the field of battle co   
vered with meo and borfe*, a* well a* the rout they 
had take*. Their lof* i* at Waft 1800 meo, io killed, 
wounded and prttbnert.

•• Thi* body wa* the union of thofe of general* La- 
tour and Marcartin, ten baitalwa)* and three regiment* 
of cavalry of the army of WartcnOebcn, that prince 
Charirt h.«d lent to check onr progrtf*. It is nearly 
UM equivalent he had drawn from that army to march 
againtt that oi the-Sembre and Meule. We eipeA to 
fee the reft arrive in a lew day*. The army of the 
ItuBbn «ad Mnft awy eafily rctame the offcnflTe.

attack to me, loft hi* way, and came in too Ut* fot !!* 
reinforcement* to arrive fa time, and the conu 
wind* pi evented my hearing the norle of the can; "* 
Thefe circuinltanee* were very fortunate for i 
my. A body of io or 17 thocUr.d men, 
could eafy have detached againft their rear, 
have entirely" difperfed them.

 « The troop* although inferior i»rt,e enemy h... 
done prodigies of valour. TheHlppt moft diftin.nifl, 
ed are the fir It regiment of carabineer*, and the 8th I 
chafleurs, the lolialf brigade* of light infantry  «] 
of the line the 6xd.
 -"«  The light artillery wat condoled with tht rrnt 

eft bravery. The greateft praife U due to the cwnpui
of citizen Mofel, Itc. Stc. . ' 

" ProvifiCn* are no longer fcarce. We have tsken
here near 40,000 facks of grain, hay, Oraw, md tht
oven* of the enemy, which they were rot able to it.
fitoy.

(Signed)  « MOREAU."

ARMY OF ITALY. -  
Head quarters at Brefcis, jd 

*" ' Fruftidor, )Aug. 19.)
The grneral T>f div'rfion, thief of the etat-mijor w. 

neral to the cotnmiflarie* of government, Saliccm 
and Gatrat/
" All goe* well the enemy i* at Trent they k«t 

evacuated Riva, after having burnt their marine on the 
lake of G«.Va. The head quarter* of Wurmfer sit 
at two league* beyond Trent. We are occupied it 
putting our divifion* In order to march, and to com 
mence a new campaign, which will give a final blow 
to the em pc i or, I hope in the cvurfe of two days to 
have exchanged all our brothers in arms, who ire in 
the enemy's power j they amount to 163 officers, 160 
ferjeants, 360 corporals, and 1608 loldiert. 1 drclii* 
it to be a great happicefs to me, to fee our brave re 
publicans delivertd from the hands of thi enemy, ltd 
to know, (rut they are again combating under tit 
banner ol liberty with new ardour.

(Signed)  « ALEX. BERTH1ER."

6. A ̂r»Mi« R«y« of Fl
*. The priot'f* 

eommencementwV
ared

ARMY OF THE RHINE AND MOSELLB. 
Hauffman, eon:. miflary of government, with the *imr 

of the Rhine and Mofclle, to the Executive Direc 
tory.

" Head quarter* at Augfburf,
8th Fiu'ctidor, (Au^. 25 | 

 ' Cithun DiriBtn,
•• I annoonce to you one of the mofl brillitm dsjr 

of republican valour, one Ol the moft ftriking tifiorus 
gained by the ajmy of the Rhine. Vellerday the tix- 
my wat attacked on all point*.   It wa* in a [I-in, di- 
vidcd and fupprrted by height*, and h»vic& before it 
the deep and rapid river of Lech. Our brave trcop 
pafled by fvrtmmmg, and holding thetr lufeestnd thttr 
arms over their head*.

" The enemy v»a* comptatrly beaten and put to the 
rout. Two (Vandards, 16 to 10 pieces «l li k htar'lle. 
ry, from la to ijoo prilunet* have been tsken. Tk( 
army advanced lour leagues beyond the Lech, into 
Bavaria. We have to regret the lofi of the brave ge 
neral Hewel, wounded by a ball, and carried awiy 
by the rapidity .of the lueam.

" The commander in chief whocarnot fnfficientrv 
praife ihc bravery of the arm), will gi\e >ou the d«- 
uiit of thij grand day.

(Signed)    HAUFFMAN j"
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PHILADELPHIA, Ofri* 14.
IxlntB  /« Ittttr frtm Lt*J»ut JettdSeftemttr 17.
" You may depend upon the following communi 

cation: Mr. Pitt has informed the govern, rs and di- 
redor* of the bank, that ondrr the idea of (he prefcnt 
being a favourable moment to open a negotiation of 
peace with France, it h«s been determined to fend t 
perfon of canfccjuence to Paris, (o know il (he execu- 
live of France will enter into a treaty on reafonable 
term* | if fo, 'tis- well, if not, then the w»r becomes 
a war of necrflity, and muft be carrud on with vi 
gour, for which purpofe it i* not the intention of this 
government (o aflt another loan, but to levy a tax on 
property, to be paid in refpcflive quotas, acccrdfog w 
each man'* ability'.*

O&ober 27.
Oo Friday the lift inllant, a commencement, for 

coniernng d<;greft in St. Joi.n't Collrye, wa» held in 
the college hall, at which atiendrd the honourable the 
judges of (he general court, and a numerous and r<- 
fptltable audience; confitting of tlra'ngm and citiwn».

After prayer by tbe vice principal, and a flioit 
Latin addrtfs by the principal, the public ajteicilei 
Were performed in the following manner :

I. ^ faluiatgry oration in Latin 011 the effect ot 
public honour*, by Mr John Shaw, of Annapolii.

x. An cnalii/n on the advantaiecs of agriculture »nd 
the relprfl in which it wa» he d by the Ancients, by 
Mr WillUoj Coi/ke, of Ann*r>>ii».

3. An oration op a free government a* contratted 
with a ftate of dcfpotifm, by Mi. Daniel Murray 
Annapolis.

4. An oration on fcience and Ut connexion with 
liberty, by Mr. RobeU H. Goldlborough, of Talk' 
county.

5. Thedfpree of batrhelor of am wtt then cnn- 
ferred h> the principjl on M'ffieurt Willitm Coo!:t, 
Robert Goldftwroujh. Francis Key. Daniel. Murriv, 
John Shaw, and Carlifle Fairf.x Whiting, of Alex- 
andrit, who wat prevented by indifpofirlon from 
Jtking   pn io tht public cxwcUu of the day. ;
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A ttledlftbry otttion o* eloquence, by fclr. 

, Key, of Frederick county. . 
~ * The principal then concluded the bufinef* of the 

commencement with an addrefs to the |r«luater, who 

Mtarcd to haftr'*cq\>k*ed themfelvct to the fatiifac- 

HoVof the audience; who honoured them" with repeated 

proofs'df their approbation.   ...,'.

' ,D. Brome. Will^apj Sprigf, Peter Emer- 
jtiurn,. Lfquires, arc elected dela- 

, CalVext county in the enfuing 

Zc'ral eferably
We are aulhorifcd to inform the freemen of the jth 

diflnd that Mr. Duvtll will ferve as an eleftor of the 

PrefiJcnt and Vice-trcfident, if elefled. This diftrift 

eo»*»ehenda. Anne-Arundel county (includii.ft the 

cityof Annapolis) and Baltimore-town. Mr. Duvall 

i U decidedly in favour qf Mr. Jtfferfon, aa prefident of 

the United State*.
, , * - ----———— ———•——*— ----

.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^.^^^^^^^^^^^^.^a^^^M^^^M^-^^^.^——^——»^^^^^»

FOR SALE,

A TRACT of LAND, in Anne-Arundel coun 

ty, near Pig Point, containing upward* cf three 

.hundred acre*, either for .CASH, or on CREDIT. 

'"The term* may be more particularly known by appli- 

cjtion to captain JOHN KILTY,  * Baltimore, ot to the 

fubfcriber, at Annapolu, ,..,'
N WILLIAM KILTY. 

October »J, 1796. '..«-/-".- s-~
_______ __ n II I II ill f --T ' —I I I •

Chaptico, St. Miry** county, O&obcr 16, 1796. 

' By virtue of an order of the Orphans dmrt, ot St. 

Mary'* county, will be SOLD, «t PUBLIC SALE, 

' at the late dwelling plantation of Dr. JOHN HAH- 

son BRIICOI, near Chaptico, on the i7:h day of 

November next, if fair, if not the firtt fair day 

thereafter,

A GREAT variety of phyfical books, horfes, 

black cattle, fheep, and plantation utenfils. 

The term* will be made known on the day of fale, by
ELIZABETH A. BRISCOE, Ad'mx. 

NOTICE is hereby given, to afl pcrfons having 

claims againtt D >dor JOHN HARION Bfclscoi, late of 

Saint-Mary's county, deceafed, to bring them ID, le 

gally authenticated, to the adminiftratrix, on or be 

fore the I7th d*y of November next, and thofe in- 

dcbted to faid eftate to pav their refpectbe account), to 

' ELIZABETH A. BRISCOE, Ad'mx.

To bs SOLD, at PUB,L|C SALE, on the ptemifei, 

oh Tuefdiy the i jih day 6? Noveober next^if fair, 

it not the firft fair day, if tt# fdd^at private fale 

before thit day,' ;. ' ' .

A VALUABLE tWi.bi'aJtW , FLANTATtQN,, 

in 'Atine-Arundel cwBty, <ontaining. about 

three hundred and tvyenty-nine.acre*', there *rt about 

fifty-fix" acrei of" if meadow land, tome in meadows, 

the other eaflly cleared { it liei'idjxnlng' the Itnd* of 

Herring Creek ChWdrf/'lt J* 'wcil aU»pted t& cohu 

tobacco, and whe»i, is pkWiftt|ly fupplud with Wa 

ter, ahd plet.ty of wood, and off it srt good orchards » 

the boildtngi are, a good duelling hodfe, kitchen, 

quarters, cotn houte,- two tobacco houfet, atii other 

ont houUs. -A erertil'will be grttn fur one naif ol toe 

purchafe money. Terms will be msde kflowij cm the 

day of (ale. . . ' ^jOSEfH DEALB.

\^ a necro woman by the name of HANNAH* 

Who fays the belongs to JAMB* WUITTIMO, of Moot* 

jkpmery county i fhe. appears to be about 15 years of 

igei her apparel is   ftriped country doth fhott gown 

tad petticoat^ ofnabrig fhift. Her owner i* denred 

to take her away ar\d par the «pence* arifin*; OB her

 t&mmitroent, or (he will be fold at the etpiraticm of 

the time limitted by law. "   - 
CHARLES WlLLtAMSOK, Sheriff,

' .' of Calvert county. ;    
Oclobcr 11, 1796.  ">j

For v8 A LE/
,LDT cot^ajning. 
°f  »<Vle,ji

. eftatr.oT^RJCHARD BBARt), late of A*ne- 

Arundel county 1 deceafed, wi^.rnaki: i»meiittef«y- ; 

ment, r«$ Tu'us will-be comm^ed auinft all d>l>f   

quentt t» trie next courts, and til tkofe having claims 

againO faid deceafed Are tcqnefcd 'to bring thetn in, 

legally authenticated, that they, nay be feuled and 

paid, ftp or.-lDOMt the ExA day oj ' December fcexf, at 

which ticnc wr expect to .be jtteptred fa* «**»* purpoft. 
MARY BEArU>, Adminiftratrfat,

 cres and. three qurten
. -t ^^- f m * '   t «

of.

TOHN

EPENDING, U Y*oin my
upon rKeiviog fJtoMrat panWhe-of inltreft 

due me on bond, aad otHrAife, ^,rrt}«r* <He Ttvoo
nd oiore efpecially 
* tofcven yttn and 

they would take notice, that I dertre

of! 4 It shofe 
tV>tr who 
upwards, that

Ofl Monday the 1 4th day of November next, if fair, 
firft fair day, will'be SOLD to the

iy
if not the firft fair di
HIGHEST BIDDER,' for READY CASH, at 

the late dwelling p!acc of JAMXI KILCOUK, Efq; 

of St. M4ry'i county, dcceafed, near, the Head of 

Rt. Clement'* Bay,
 A LL the perfonal property o( f/id deccifcd, coo- 

/\ fiAing of negroes, ttock of all kiftdt, lioufehold 

.nroituie, and plantat'um utenfiis. Salt to commence 

at ten o'clock, and continue until all i* fold.

All perfon* indebted to faid eftate are requeued to 

mike immediate payment, and thnfc who have claims 

to bring them In, on the dav of tale, K-gilly proved. 

WILLIAM K.1LGOUR, ) .. . , ,  
JAMES COOKE, }AdminUlx*tors.

  St. Mary'* county, October it, 1796.

High bred Cattle for fale.
On the ifcth of November next, if Uir, or the firft 

fair day thereafter, will be OFFERED at PUB 

LIC SALE, for READY PAY, at Holland's If- 

land, o* Herring B*y, at the hour of it o'clock,

ABOUT one hundred bead of valuable huh bred 

CATTLE, of the lateA Uock from England, 

end. perhaps fuperior to any ever imported to this 

country, confiding of twenty-five (Uera from three to 

five year* old, among which are ciehi pmr bruke 

oxen, and fit for immediate ufe, their file and 

power are calculated for the Ueavieft labr.ur t 

twenty-five cows, all young «nd are 10 c»lf by a lull 

brtd bull, the excellence o! this valuable ttock cannot 

be excelled at the pail j fifty yrung cattle, among 

which are feveral bulliof onej<ar ola, and the remain 

der in beifers, highly formed, which *je calculated for 

the perpctuatiqn of thia truly admired stock. Alf<>, a 

high bred bull, now rifing fcvcn yean old. It i* un- 

ncceffrry to coinment on the \alue of this kind of pro- 

f perty, the belt nec'Mitinendaiion that c&n be given falls 

vtrjt 4art of.« true .description, . I At4r> rhereforr re 

fer th>(c inclined to purchafe to in ex*mit\ation, which 

ewaoMHWm* to-faythey ca^rt-if br i^-ia'led.
RICHARD CHEW.

P. 8. And on* the firti day of Decembes aforefaW, 

will be offered for fale, on t credi« till the BT* day of 

Match -new,-on bond with approved fecurity, a large 

crop of Indian; corn, and corn'  ftrffier; alfo fome h*», 

a quantity of excellent tlder, ^nda parcel of-ftock, 

houteh)ld and kitchen furniture! fcc. which remaifled 

unfold at the laft fale.
Beard'* Habitation. October t}, 1796.

: N o T i G EI- ; fr^
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on TVfday 

ihe firft day of November, if fair, if not the firll 

fair day, at JACOB PATTIION'*, in Anne-Arundel 

county,

SUNDRY perfonal property, to wit t  number of 

cattle,' fuch as work oxen, cows, and yearling 

fleers, and beifers, a parcel of valuable plough mares, 

fheep, and hogi, belonging to tke eftate of JAMES 

PATTISOM, deceafed. Sale for cifh only.
JACOB PATT1SON, Executor. 

Anoe-Alupdel county,.Ottober i ),

piysner/t of ill trrears of intereft, an or before the 

loth day of November aext, other wife 1 Hull be
the.dif*fYteible tteeeffity -of com(>elltng pay. 

ownt by every- method U my power, uofnnly tif fuch 

intereft but principal alfo. I potly diflike ne trou 

ble of dunning gentlemen by repeWd appU'catlons,

  and haVe therefore thought it beft for thof: roonrntd,   

at well a* myfelf* to |)v»ttiii general notice. '" •
Not beirtg conftamly in Annaporrs a*y payment of 

intereft to Henry Hall, jun. who live* at my hoqfe

 1»town, will be good*, he is authorifed to recelte for 

in*, his receipt fhaH be deemed a«d taken as pay. 

meat for the fttm ibeicin fpsciftedT.   "  '   ' 
J.':BA1L. 

Annapolis, October n, 1796,

CHARLES F.'Aft.IS,
Clock and Watch- Makcr» V-

AS received in affortsncnt of -|o!d «nd filver 

_ warranted Watchei, gold, gilt, and Reel Watch 

Chains and Snls, plated Callort. Candleflicka ahd 

Salts, with many othqf articles in his lin«r whkh n4 

will fell low for ca(h. 
Anntpolis, Oftober it,

H

A LIST of LETTERS remtinlnt W> the Poft. Office 

Pifcaiaway, iftOAbber, which if. not taken up be> 

fore the itt of januiry, 1707, will be fen t to ihe 

General Poft- Office a* de*»J letter*'. '/'.-*  -.

tn purfuance of a decree of the honourable Chancery 

Cbjit, will be OFFERED for SALE, on the pre- 

mrfes, on Tburfday the loth day of November 

htxt, if fair, if not the firll fair day following;,

THAT valuable tratt Jf LAND, whereon SARAH 

Bitur, late 0f Prince -George'* county, de- 

ceafed. refided. filuated within three mile* from Up*

K'Ji^r,!!; ^f^^K^ TVTR- LEONARDR9I{Y, ^^ty,

the payment of one half the pufthtfe money, with 1VJL nl«taway. - 

intcrcrl, within 'one year, and the rtfiJue, with in» 

, terelf, within two years from thirday of fale, on do- 

Ing which' dcrdi, with tn indifpttahle title1, will be 

liven. The falc^to brfein «t 1 1 VclocV, A. M.
EDWARD NICHOLLS, Truftee. 

Upper Mailborough, Oflober 18, 1796.

THE fubfcriber hath received, by the laft ar 

rival* from p.uaopi, kit full aflbrtment of 

FALL and WINTER GOODS, among which ate 

fein* of 40, 45, and 50 fathowftj alfo fein twine, ill 

ot which he often f»r'lale on the beft term* for c*jjl, 

or the ufiial credit to panAual cuftnmers, and he 

esrncHly requeftt all th'.fe Indebted to him by bond, 

note, or open account, to> come and difcharge the 

fame, a* longer indulgence cUMot be given to thofe 

w(w> hare been long iu atreerfaod neglect this no-

, 
B*yrie§,

Oflober 1 8, 1796.
JAME8 MACKUBIN. 

'

THR PaasinSHT and Dutcroas of the BANK 
of BALTIMORE give notice to the STOCK- 

wotDiRi, that the remaining two thirds of the firft 

hftalment, being one hundred dollar* on each fhare, 

will he reqturcd /'* f'fttit at their banking huufe on 

Monday the i6th December nctt, or on cither of the 
two following dayv.

NOTICE is alfo given, thai the bonks ot the bank 

will be opened on the i ath day of December next, 

for the puipjfe of making transfers- of ftock t power* 

of attorney duly executed before a magillratt, accom 

panied with a certificate from the clerk of the county 

where the rosgtftrate rcfuiri, or the oath of the a:teft- 

"h»g wlinaJ*. will be received from thofe who c»nnoi 

«tend I* perfon. All .power* of attorney already cx- 

*cut«d agreeably to the above, or that may be exe 

cuted before the aforegoing date for the trannfer of 

fueh ftock, will he received by the prefident, to re 

main, with him until the book* are opened, when the 

(AIM (hail be  dmhled like other* phwen nf attorney, 
JAMES COX, Cafhier. 

BJilmoft, aid OQobcr, 17^96.

In CHANCERY, October ic, 1796.

ORDERED, That the fain made by JAMI! 
FaaiMAM, trufteefortheftleof the real eftate of 

THOMA* How RIOOATI, as ftated in his report this 

<\*y returned, vis of a Nick boofi in Baltimore-town 

fur £ 1850, of another brkk houfc, with a v*caot lot 

In faid tow^, for £.705. of a lot No. t, in Charles* 

town for £ 800, of lots No.' t and 5. in faid town, 

for / 461, and of i jo.icm o(4**d')n Chyle* coun- 

ty. (or £.7;, be. approved, raUfietJ, and confirmed", 

unlefi caufe to th- contrary'b« (hewn, on or1 before the 

third Tuefdar in D«c -mber next, provided a copy of 

thi* order be Urertrd in the Maryland Qaxctte artsy 

time during the prefent month.
T«tt. SAMUEL HARVBY HOWARD, 

Rer, Cur. Cao. .

Mr. Henry Robert*, CtiirtrfcoontyV
lames Fenwtck, Eiqi Pomonkey. Vl
Mr. Patrick M'Elderry, merchant,
Mr. Peter Saveree, Pifcataway, P. G. county.1
Mifs Diggi, Wirburtoh.
Thomas Wedding, Charlct county.
Nancey Adams. Pifcatawa/, P. Georfe's.
Mn. Mary HcfTelius, Oxen'Hill, Pr. George's.

Mr. Simon V. Jordon, care of Mr. Wm.
Pifcty. 

Capr. Daniel D. Addifon, cut of Nob1«
Efq: Pifcty. ! 

Mr. Haratio Gagett, «t II*. demonfon, Alexah-
drit. ' ' 

Mr. Rlifha Athey, Pifcataway, "Maryland. 
CoL Wm. Lyles, Broad creek. 
Mr. Lnyd M. Lowe, P. G. County. 
Mr*. Nancey Wallace, at Mr. Lingan'i, Oien Hill. 

Benjamin Cawood, Elqi near Pifcatawav.
ISIDORE HARDEY, P.M.

A LIST ol LK1TEKS remaining in ihe P«(t Of«
fice tt Pott-Tobacco, 3Oth September, 1796. 

A-«EORGE BOSWELL, J <hn B.rnes, William 

VJT Biker. Clerk of Chirks count-,, rev. Mr. 

Compton, Qeiard Cafern, William Cinwright, Elqi 

St. Mary's, Thorns* C. Clements. Walter D-ricy' 

(i). John Fenwrck Jofcth Grrcn. William Hal- 

iterfton, Mr*. Mary Hughes^ Jofrph Lo<;key, Henry 

Lyon, Walter Lyon. Mango Mufchett, Thotpu 

Maflhill (i), John Moran, fen. Rfcb*xd M»U< Wal- 

t*r Macall. Bcnnet Nealc. B"«f SptMing, Samuel 

Swann, Alexander Scott (il John Baptift Tbomp- 

fon, George Tubman. William, Wtrtliing,. I >bn 

Btker Warthan, WiUUm Whit^ty, Philip Wed. 

ding. l '
MATTHEW BL5IK, D. P. M.

ift, 1frr

J olrt V D E,
BSPECTFULLY inform* the public, and his 

J[V cuftomeis, that he carrle* on the TANNING 

and CURRYING BUSINESS as ofual, at the tan- 

yard formerly occupied by Mr. BAYIH, where he has 

for (ale   quantity of upper and fole leather of the 

firft quality, which he will felt at the moft reduced 

price* for cafh. He continues to purchafe hides and 

bark, for which he will give a generous price, and 

would willingly coatraft for a quantity of bark lor the 

next feafon. He return* his fincere thank* to the 

public and other* f^r their pal lavoWfV and fblicita 

their continuance for the future.
AnMDolii, 1796. : 
N.B. Aa apprentice

n^HE fubfcriber hereby inlorma hi* friends, and 

  the public in general, that hf ha* commenced . 

TAVERN KEEPING m tt* city of Ann.pol-i, tt * 

»he fign r,f the FOtfNTAtf -lull, rvar the Church at 

the houfe lately otcu}4ed by RicHAUp RIDCILT, 

Efq i and where Mr* FftAfccM Bavcs formerly kept 

boardinv-hnofe, between Crturch andS^nih-etft-'ttiecM,' 

in the faldtity t being wttl provided with. *>ood beds, 

and ftibling, and all kind* of the btft of Hfluon, will 

thankfully be obliged for. the rQflnm of hit friends,' 

 nd the patronage of a eenernos public j anxious to 

pirafc he U determined tn h*v< good h'oftlert and 

and to .th"fe who wi)Vhonouf'rlim wf'h tneSr 
It*, tVlteri himfelf to give1 general (ati»faC«waiters

wanted M ike
tlon.



^
•or

,A LIST of LETTER* remaining in the Poft-OT- T^HE fubfcriber int
.'. fice,' Anoapoliil which will be Cent to the General J^ neral afltarjlf of
' ' Poft Office af idead letter*, if'not taken up before power him to afpofc ol

";' the' firtUaJ- of January next. . , '" ** ;- ' ' ' " ~

S''OSirV<lNA.BHEWER.'tytjliui Brogden, payld 
*K«ngv Jihn R-. Bryce, Annapolis; John Ed(nj>nd 

Biiry.,crfre, of Jacob Frantlirt, W«f river». <Sa- • 
m,aeiBafey (»i, • Pig; Point; Pud. Ludi Bohmef A«-, 
napbfi* Royal. , ' v ... . . '. . •••>"• -f1 ' '. 

" , The Clerk of the Annapolis Record^, the Clerk of 
the Council, John Callahan. (4^,. Wjlliam .Campbell, 
Mbnf. Chtves, AnnipoHi ; Rici^rd; Cjie^
_ • n - _ C..1 A*K»_ ( *«*».*•* f \*vsnl in* «*miM

intend*, to-petition the next ge-
Of Maryland, fir an aci to em- .L^t and tne innawanu pi. ^eoige-town intend 
of a houfe and lot* in the town petition the next general affertibty vf Maryland, 
property of the late houfe of veft in f»id. corporation pqwerftq r increale their ri 

BKMM. Ptrkina, aqd Buchanan. ..,/ , J>f taxation, tod of granang WiMry . and retai
W(LLJAM. BROWN, Surviving partner. licence*, and appropnaung the m>ncy thjerefrota 
^ _  _7J: . > i.ji  rifiD8i and alfo ot apply log. the rooney arifing/rco 

___ ______  ' '-j!'" "*'     '   fines and forfeiture* within laid town to the u(e there- 
is hereby given, that th« VKITHY of of, and w gram then* a power to fue ' 

; .i ° .....    _ j '.'.-.'_:__ ,u. «  rh«v mav eraitfv within rneru

, VV^UAWL.I 
J<)ftober sV'^96?

VT'P

next '
SHMW..<T|Y P«IIH intend petitioning the aelhey may craim

alfembly' for, an ad authoring them to and -to reft in them the

ring Da

nuel Divit, 
Landing.

Solomon Cooper, Caroline cnumy. 
.-.. ..^n T/SamueXfilvidfon, Ema-

Darfey, Indian

of
courity

fell tne G&EJfe pfVaid parifli, alfo to fet'pn foot a f»id town, and toi enable them to improve (ft dlfpift 
  >f of'^Ibiti/*. for,the purpofe of raififtg a fum of rf the ground «nd^ water upn PaWWmim met,   

,lo repjiruje ParifK church, ano*tofini(h and 
tf a jiewycb.apej they tiave beguij, and arouAa-

the termination 
town.

17 _—--„, ..-v^n n v^,i k g^

of the ftrwrt* and.alley* of fafe

wmi .tfS GrteVAnn»«>ll
hhn MHuft, Wi ifimffir-

V_. '..I'll.. .JOHN HURTT, R<*«Ur. 
font co>int^ ( Sept. 14. 1796. ,.,. r.\ .

w<^;'c.lerkof<n>rtncrJ.'l'.fror,b^.'Anr.. r,olis i Mifs ___ HE fobj^r intend, to jftitton M\gefieral 
HMderH* (4),' 4 -Mrt, Heflehu. ., ne.r Anna#»lu » £ . t(rH,Wyof Mtryland , at &if r^tlfefion, 1 to
Henry Hail, Herring Bay. "'-'
.- [oka Jjhnion^a^T ^nnapolitrSamarl jotretj-tiear

, William

» Gilberi 
C»re of.W.

./'Y 
V I

-*ette>tfcJra fitmia'ebta'Wrilcr. he isunablfc tSp»V. 
.-.« .:-S'"1 ' \ ! . SAMUEL T. DYSON.
  l!l Charles cbont)\' Sepf.1 8, 1706.
L., ^_nt -; ' .! > ^Z?i!   . i- ' 1 T' '____.      -.. _

THE fnbfcnber having- heretofore given up hit 
property to hi* creditors, and there befog other 

deot* (till againd him which he is unable to pay, (,« 
-therefore gives thi* public rrorire, tjgat he mean* to pre 
fer a petition, jto the next general aikif.bly for an ad of 
infalvency^.-Il ' »J. .'. -' ..

',; . THOMAS.9. MORRISS. 
September 5»( ^96. .... ,.. ,.<j

May. M*. J«n»e« Mr»f«, 
An»ap9lUk John.F. Mer«i»>Jb-'

BoYD, TREASURY of the UNITED STATBS.
Prince- : NOTICE M hereby flv4ivtt>  » perfona who are ot 

may be creditor! of the United 8<«tei, for any funs

Mr.
Mr, near Annapol.i*. . , .   ..

^fcf (2), Thqmas Pow«», M' 
|!lf. ?elc,h, Annapolut Margaret,Parker, .William 
Parrot, Anne-Arwndel county.. -;,o.>-ii.^ . .     : 

Ridgely a d Evans, Annapptia. -.-. ,-. 
Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county., Mr. Shaw, mo- 

tic matter, Jamet Shorter, Godliff Staoback, Scth 
Sweetxer, William Spencer, at Mr. Hutton's, Ha 
milton Smtth, care of Mr. Tavlpr. Annapoli* t Anne 
Steuart, near Annapoli* ( Willam Steuart, near Lon 
don-town < TKoipas Shorter, Aone-Arundel. county. 

Philip Thomas, Simon Tullack, Aonapolia; John 
Tillard, P. Point; Samuel Thomu, Anne-Arundel 
county. . ' . '   -..

Rebekah Watten, care of Jame* Murray, Jane 
Williams, Richard .Weft, pairfjix,W»flin)gPP>.Tho- 
ma* W«lk«r l»), Philip Wittiuti,   care : *S John 
Mun'roe, John Welch, Henry Warfield, Annapolij ; 
David Weemr, John Wafteney*. Herring- B*y. 

Geurge Yeate*, Turner'* Creek.
S GREEN, P. 

I' All perfotx fending for the above letter* are reqoefl. 
 d to fend Ih«-money as ikey will not be delivered 
without. , "'  ; . 

Oflobcr i, 1796, '

OTICE :l..«rrt.y givw, th« 
Junior, and BENJAMIN BOY*, 'of 

Georpe'a county, irr^bd.U) petition the enfuing gene-
ral  flenibtjr (or .an t& tt .elieve them from dcbu of the FmAJDtlt, *• Slid, tearing • frtfmi imatft cf 

; fe?'erajl# «<- Jaintry, which they are una 
" ' ' " ' 

contrived ; 
baeio pay.

si. 1796.

DOLLARS REWARD.

WERE1 flolen from thi« c«v, on Sunday evening 
laft,' two bay HORbESs remarkably well 

matched, four years old lalt Ipring,' about finrteen 
hanris three' inrh«s his h, hinging mtnei ar.d fwitch 
tills, whiclf are lor.g j each °f . them .ha* a fmall 
Air in hrs 1 forehead, md'one'df them a fmall 
white fnip On the n^Nj one is branded S I

the Other branded | on their butrockt j they.have b«cn

newly (hod, and are remarkably fat. Whoever will 
deliver to me ths fiid horfe* (hall receive .Twenty 
.Dollars, and whoever app'elieruli the thief or thicVei, 
who ftoie them, (ball receive Thirty, on tbeir convjc- 
tion. J. H- STONE. 

AnnapoK*,'SepttmVer 20, 1796. . .

Jtx per (tntttm fur tutatm.
\fl. That puriuai I -o an Aft of Co^grtfs paffed on 

the >8th day of April, 1796, entitUd, an Acl in id- 
diti ntoan Acr.eniitlcd. " An *A r. akit>| turthet pt*. 
vifijn f r thr (upp^rt cf puhlic credit, and for iht re. 
dcrapiino o| iln Pi b!ic Debt," the laid Debt or Stock 
will be rcimburfed (nd paid in marner following, 
to wit: '  fiitt, hy dividcrdt to be made on the lift
 ' Jays of M^rtb, June a:.d September, for the pre. 
" fcnt year, and Irom the >«ar one thouiand Irtcn 
" huodre«i and nintty-feven, tj> the year one ih< ufand 
" eight huoJied and eightcct ioclulivc, at tbc rate ol 
" one and one half ptr ceacuro upon the original ci.
   pital. Secondly, by divutndi to be made on the 
" laft day ot .DecirDUr l>.>r the prcfent yex, ar.d froqi 
" the ^ear c. e (h^uftnd (even hundred and ninety.(e.
 ' vep, jp the year one ih *uUod eight hundred and ft. 
" ventccn iccluiivf, at the tale ot three ard ore half 
" per centam o^on liie  rigmil capital i tnd by a di. 
" viJend to b< made on tht (all day ol Dvcem itt, in 
" the year oi.e thou(*nd eight hundred and eighttec, 
" of fuch Aj-n, at will b« then adequate, ace 3rd ing to 
" the contract, for the final redemption of tke liid

forty miU* fifteen, *i d if out of the county the akx ve 
and all reafonahle charge* on delivering her

THE debtor* to the State of Maryland for>on- 
filcitcd property purchafed, . and other* who 

-b»»e inftalled thtir dcbu, will pkafe to cbferve, that 
their next mttalipent become* due on the firtl day of 
December nut, and it is expcclad that the payment* 
will be made at the Trcafury of the Wtltern Sho.e 
on or before that.,day, QtherwUe procei»;wiU certainly 
iffue agaicd every delinquent on the day following ; 
it hath been a.practice heretofore to, delay iffuing reward,
agiinft th'c delinquents until alter the zoth day oi Fe- to me. No. 41, Howard, lireet. 
bruary following, u no fuch indulgence will be given 
for the enfuing inftaJment, I hope the debtor* will be 
punclual in- making their payments. In all cafes 
where rr>peitv is. taken in execution for the nfe of the 
fiate, I fliall dx a place and day of falc, where I (hall 
attend in perfon to enforce the fale, unlef* payment be 
made.

The fereral county clerk* will pi cafe to take notice, 
that agreeably to law their return* and payment*

Twenty Dollars fecward.
AN aw»y noin tbc luU.ribtr, on Friday night " Aotk ^s v

the loth itftant, a dark tra.atto woman fljve 2d. All diR : n£li»n between payment! on account tif 
IS; «r>,« twe'iuy-one,)ear«ol »ge, ilout /t'rr^ar.d PriiitifaJ being thu» abohihtd by the efts- 

made, fullen look, baa DO hair on the trip of h^r head, btifhflv nt of the permanent rule of reimburftment 
and always w.eats her .hat tot 4car o» be:n<: difco»er«d j *h "- ve dcfcribcd, it has become rn.ctfl.iry to vary aceoid-

named

. .
had on country made cU«ih»i took w"h Ker a Rght »"gly «b-' powen cf attorney mr receiving divjden.'sj 
coloured pettiest and jackrt', Fremh f«f..i..n » fhe the pubiic cre«Jitor< w.ll therefore cbferve ihat the kl, 
\vaa raifaui by JOHN FORBII. Char'.v* county, JUte of rowing form it . ftak.lifhed fcr «: l powet»of aifmey 
Maryland. 1 have reaf n to believe fume evil perl-.n wi ich vnuy be granted alter the oue promulgation of 
lias took her away. For taking her up in town 1 will ln" »0<»c*. wt*
five eight <Hlw», if twenty milea twelve doiUu, if KNOW oilmen by theft prtf»ntst that

' * * J

BS SMITH.
Baltimore. September 26, 1796.

woman

_"

to my cullody a* a ranaway, a 
who calU hcrfelf MIMA, and 

WALI an SMITH, of Cal-

and pretty tall. Her mailer i* defucd to thke 
away, or fhe will be told apreeabiy to law to dif-

' makt,

lawful attonuy, fir aw, *td m mj font, It rttriit tit 
Jii'iJewth likfti art, tr Jcuti bt faiable autrtttig tt lavi, 
»n tin (!xrc Itlc/ioinjj .fl'.- K'ik) jloHjmg tm .mj ntmi 
in tbtkcAnf (here dclcrihing .h> 0 oks'of the Trea- 
fury or the coounitCo^cr ot Loins, where tBe flock U 

: infart the c >i»mencemeut and ex- 
Which (he Miwcr cf attrrncv is <o

fliould be made on the 6rft Hay of November in eac,h cha her 1[<M {Wi ,nd o(hfr chtrgc| 
year, and u feveral of them hawi heretofore neglected ------- ____
to comply', I will certainly put the law in force 
ag«in(l thole who fail in making their return* and pay 
ments on the firfl day ot November next.

The merifft are requeued to pay up their refpeAive 
balance* on or before the firtt r|«y of November next, 
o! her wife I (hall jtake immediate ftep* thereafter for 
the recovery of the fame.

1 ' WILLIAM MARBURY. Agent
.' ' for the State of Maryland.

JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff
of Chulct county. 

September i ;, 1796.

Forty 'Dollars Reward.

RAN away Horn the luhfciibcr, living near Mont 
gomery,county cpurt-ht-ufe, on the »7th ol July 

laft, a very likely ue^ro man named PA'1 RICK t he 
it about nineteen or twenty year* of age, five lect nine 
or ten inches high, of a bright complexion, and lias

:eJ Jdj.ituit,
aiti rrcniji:i fir tjfifling tin frtmijti, trrtej rati 

fying and nnhtmng all ltnj my faiJ Ailtmiy tr til /*&• 
JUtutt, fall larvfidly J», tf I'lrtui ttreof

IN rfll'hESS btrnf, I t^-vt Ixrttnlt // a»y Hand 
ana" StaJ, tkt      daj »J       «  r*f 
w«r~

in frifentl if 
BE IT KNOWN, ibat »n tbt

if for i mi perftially earn* it'll tit
u , a „ tt tit

J J

1"*HP. fublcriber, now in the cullody of the fhe- the firft joint of one of hi* middle finger* vciy much 
riff of Prince George's count*, intend* to pe- contracted, fuppofed to be occafioned either by a cut , 

tition the next general afTembly of the ftate of Mary- or a burn ^ he had on and look with r Un when he 
land for an a/l to relieve him from all his debt*, on went away, a blue broad-cloth coat with a red velvet 
hi* deHvthag hi* properly to be divided among hi* cape, a pair of nankeen breeches, with firing* at ihe. 
creditor*, and the overplus, if any, to be returned to kneei, one pair ditto gray canmrr, much worn, and a

pair of old boots and (hoe*. Mr. Henry Rozer. near 
Alexandria, rtifed him, and fold him laft fall, and he 
I* well acquainted in that neighbourhood and Alex 
andriai he has been feen in the Federal City, and I 
believe paflcs u a free man, and fay* he obtained hi* 
freedom from Mr. H. Rozer. It i* very probable he

him, or hi* order. 

September 16, 1796.
ROBERT KEY.

lot

GIVEN under' my hind at Philadelphia, 
ihi> iwentie-h. day of July, 1796, por(u. 
ant )o Oircc^icjri* »rtm the Secretary of the 
Tnal.i'y

SAMUEL MEREDITH, Treafurer 
'it t' e Uniiert St»te-.

WANTED,

A PEW thouf.nd CHESNUT RAILS, for

Ch\rles c. uDty, Au;u i il,

NOTICE i* hereby given, irmt luhitry inhabitanti 
of laid c utty iotrnd to petition the next ge-

Mhick-agood.prke will be 
the Printen.

ftMB.
tf

ADO! to nu cn'nKe4 ltk!< narpe and drcfi, and procured a paf* neral aflembly to gram rhrm a public road, trading
• TV nr i-rnifictlf nt hi. Krino free. Wh«*iM>r urill A*\«i,r (rum a nl»r* cnmmonlv i-«H<-rl R, inr lolvn to Chtrlei-

.\4

or certificate 91.hit being free. Whoever will deliver 
_ _ the faid runaway to hh matter (halt receive the «b->ve 

to my cuttody a* 4 runaway, on reward, pr THIRTY DOLLARS for fecining him 
the 2610 of September, a nearto man who called <  *Df I*01* ^ tn*( bh matter gen him a«in. 

^------ " - - . . JAMBS BOWIB BROOKES.
Septembers, 1796. . , . , .  

ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY CLUB PURSE

THOMAS BUTLER, but 6 nee fajj hi* 
naaAe il TITUS j hu cloatbing it a (triped upper 
Jacket with fleevei, and red waiftcoat, an old ruffled 
fh,irt and canvaf* trouferi, and fay* he did belong to 
JOiifH KIKK, of St. Mary'* county, but wa* fold 
to HawM HILL, of Kentucky. Hi* mailer U'here 
by requefled to take him away in two month* from be run for a colt'* purfe, for three and four yean old. 
the abov* d*Vc, or be will be fold according to law for Any perfon not a member may ft art a horfe ori paying 

nd trtkcr.txpence*. . twa fhillinga U tke pbttnd entrtneet ' tad Ut ftart oaih 
RICHARD HARWOOD, 5htriff day preclfely at 12 o'chpk,' ' '' ' '   ' ' f^ 

of Anne Arundcl county. The member* are requeued to meet f " J "'"
Ml i o'clock on the "

from a place commonly called Bi me town to Ch»r!ei- 
town, commonly called Poit-Tolacco, in faid county-

STOLEN from the fubfcriber, living in Anne. 
Arundcl county, near Pig Point, on Saturday tl>e 

tjth u!t a forrel HORSE, about fouitfen hand* hiph, 
has on the near bunrck a IVack fpot, and a fmall (car 

the fide of hi* nnle. Whoever r«krs up faid horfe,
1 ,wiM be run for on Tueiday the 8th day of and fecure* him fo rhat I act him again, mail receiva

November next, frr all age,. On the ttext day will FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.
^. IB *• *T fc .'_ '-- I .. 1 .. J. • +m^f. . T* t-T/ »July 6, 1796. THOMAS OWINCS.

    A N N A P O L I S,: 
Printed by FREDERICK: and SAMUBI 

GREEN.
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